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, ", lrid,epeljde'nce rown~hip .sui>etY,isot
Dale stuart, s~d offichils have 'not dis'cussed the altila tiqn ih:Eiraiido~,: VI'hick, '
"is ,the township'$:noi'therh:nei&hbor. "
, UI don't like adoptinj;: rilles ;uidregu- '
lat,iilns for '8verywhiin that comeS up
in the area," he sai!!, "Yiiu would hope'
thl,lt in a co'in,milnityof reasonable
morit! 'ValueS, <l bti~inesslike that
wO,uld,{ail/', , ' ,
' " ' " ,:'
, 'Ind(\p~ll;dence's c~iniila.lcd~e, howe,,:"
er,prohiq~ts displaYIng'obscena matenIII to ~riors;' " ',' " , : .::, :,' , "
. Stuart adde'd>he, does not 'condllne '

Please see ORDINANCE, A4

Independ.ence
Elementary::.' ,
High hopes 'at
the horse farm
(Editor's note: Clarkston's seven elementary
schools are abuzz with construction or' r~nova·
tion work. But beyond the new accent stripe in
revamped building facades, the expansive
windows and the technological bells alld
whistles, each school maintains its own
unique cha,racter. 'This story, the fourth in an
occasional.ser'ies, looks at one, of those
, schools.)

And even,
though Clarkston's Independence Elementar)" has
finally settled
into its pastoral, whitecolumned digs
on Hubbard
Road, it won't
be taking a
nap any time
soon.
It's still much too busy discovering itself.
According to Independence's principal,
Chris Turne'v, the process of developing the
school's identity began on the first day of the
academic year at the school's temporary location - Sashabaw Middle School. And it's one
that will continue for at least a year or two,

Parent helpers: Molly Dunn (right)

is one of many paren ts who
volunteer at Independence. Here, she
works with her daughter, Olivia.
.
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as new traditio!)s are forged, new' facea

beco\lle

~8la,u~hier<itio~;h~'r'ecotnm, /let'

They cQme iIi canary yellow, eggplant, barn red, severalshades ,bf greenl\\lli pink, peach and sky blue.
, They 'aren't specillf milHmniuln M&Ms - they are
homes ill and ar(lUnd Clarkston whose OWllerR wanlNI
a little pizzazz ~n their paint job.
Clarkston Historical Soci('ty ll1('mlll'r SUHun
Basinger says tile colorful homes have little to do with
historic res~ration. ",
' ,"
"That's strictly owner's preference," Basinger said.
;'~he··said m!}ll,y,o(the:;;l]:omes in Clarkston are !lar., }ltlnter'.G6thic,T)1at 'J11ellli$"t~at~hily nre a wood Vel', ~iort, <<If:~ ttadl~!~~!\1.;~9tht¢:.li~Je hOnie, \vbicb wou!d
mclude mQl'elltQile\ ManyClnrl(ston homes also nre In
tM.Gre,e~Ro~Wru'$tYJe;'·whlch would have beeh white
" With;,. blac'k;.rec1:or
dark:jjreen ,shl,ltters.
'
,; .. .. '. .
..
~

\..

f~iniliar ~ith eac)i.Q~lt,"r,,:~~d,~ew

relatH)oshlps take root.
,
,'
Hcnvever,' Tilfnel' s'aid in a recent intervjew
that it's hard for him not to f('pl itlcrpdibl'y
hopeful about the school's futur!' hecause ~f
the overwhelming support .\nd pnthusiasm
he's encountered so fnr. That wavp of ('xcitp·
ment has carried with it a fpw surprist's from
unexPQcted places.

'New school' appeal
"/\ lot

or pri\'alp

...;('hool famdlt·~ chn ... p to

"pnel thplr kl<b hpn'." TlIl'IH'r ,-nlll

"I 11I'IIr<l

onll of thp rt\n~nn~ l~ Ihnl thl'\" wunlf'i.1 thtqr

..

. .

. '

Making their home their own: Jerome and
Lucia Wilford wei'e tired of having a plain
white house,

.

chlldr(,1l to i(0 to ('Iark,tolt !llgh Schou I ,'\'('n,
tually, And tl"'\,'d h('('n thinking. 'Wht'lt
would WP make U{al switch" Wpll. I\l're'. thiS
new school - tlnd every kid is new, \~11at a
great transition time for our kids,'"
TUrner counted 25 students who transferred from private schools to independence
this yenr among his school's enrollment. He
said that figure accounts fot 18 families.
~eaSCSeCIND.5~ENDENCE'A3
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Proceeds go toward tbe club's
p.m. D~~;, 4 'I1ot Church of the
ResUrrection, 6490 Clarkston . educational and community
Road, across, from the Indl!pen- projects. Roberston said the
dence Township Library.
.
club does many programs with
'The, sale w:il,1 'feature fresb scbool children IWd sponsors
arr,angement$, wreaths and four' scho1arship~ ,ali ClfU'kston
roping; , club·, member Kay High.8chool. It ,also maintains
the library's nower beds.
Robertsol!- ·~aid. '

. . . rliiClependellc.:jfumjmgeA]

,B4iB~:,~
t~~!'nt~~oP:!~:~~i;, ,'~~~a'~~e,~ye,)'body"her~'V~s the ne~' kl.. "hen
\I~.~~dbY
$q~oolopen~d~!1l~e'tc.II,·~ lotofappre"elisl~n .'" '.
'..•
the schoal'sdiligrmt .

~~'l~:::J ~~~~e~~~~e~~:d~~~ w~rke"'I1,aPOsltive \lfa~~, Welo'l.ewjve wer~," in
~nvplved' thi~~Oge!her.
could

co.... tingeentthat's been.
$o)'le aU did· the best we
to
II:P'tp Its earlobes from the ver;! be Incblslve,'
.' .
. ..
· get go. ' "
.
/
· . ~i 'cljll't say enough .a.bout how
• the..parent POPulation has come
tof.ether. as Ii unifi.led gr.ou p,"
Tu ,ner said., "They've b e e n ' . '
.'
..
tree .~ndous. They were the oneil ~ as fotally committed to this . die it;" the principal said .. "Not
w:he.'.c~me in _ wiJh,yery iittle. new school eutity .. .He pointed'" Qnly were we not sure at th~t .
dupct}on.-and decorated the out .that th~yset up. shqp at point that. we'd. still be at
(Saf~~~l?aW Middle) school at the Sashabaw Middle SchOol dur,in.g . ' Sa.shabfl,wfor Halloween; but we
'. begll1 )),gofthe year, making it the summer without a com- all had our own idllas about how
m
Iqok like an elementary schooL plaint, Then, a few· months Halloween. should g ofro l1l our
Th~y just went nuts. And;j:t, later, theyho){ed up their ~lliss. experiences at other·schools .:.
10oli:lldwonderful."
rOOmS and mO'vedeverything·· We talked through i~ilul!s that'
Accord~ng to the principa(.' again "- .with the same patient we nev.er would have believed we
that posiJ;:ive attitude also made atJ;:itude. .
.
would have to talkthrougIi..~ ..
all the d,ifferen~e in helping clill~
But wouldn't most 'Cl~rkston
So hdw did they do Halloween?
c!.ren adjust to their new school ele~entary teaChers - and. prin- . Turner said that staff mem-'
-: particularly in the case of cipals-.be more than willilill' to bel's decided they wailted to
fifth,graders, who were shifted put up WIth a fllw inconviln,ierice~ li,ho1V thei~ appreciation for the
to Independence in their iast ele- if they knew they were eventual: ',students', exemplary behavior
mellotary year.. III all, four Clark- Iy going to work in an educaJ;:ion, during
':, Ind,el?e1i:denc~'s
ston /llementary schools _ Bai, al'showplace? '
.'..
Sashahaw stay,· So staffers ete,
ley.Lake, Clarkston, Pine Knob
"It was Ii once-in-a-career: ated.and manned Ii.Halloween
and Springfield Plains _
opportunity for me alj.d· for' fun hduse in:the I)liddle school's
became feeder schools to form them," Turner said. "And.all of lij>perll'ym. Each c'lasswent
the student population at Inde, that carried us a 10l\g way. But' through it and, had a ball.
.
Turner admitted that he arid· •
pendence. And in that number I've got to tell you, there were
were also the pupils who trans- times when .evelithat wouldn't the Inliepenlienqe staff have'
ferred from a variety of .private c~ you because this (moVing) been lucky to ovemee'such a stuschools.
'.
was a huge job." . ..',., . .:' dent popUlation. .
. .
Turner said Incoming IndepenThe prinCipal pohlted IlUtthat
"Th.ese kids came into 'the
· dence parents see.med to rise his teachers started meetiligat . school uriderstanding the imporabove their own anxieties the hegimung. of.last summer to tanceot learning," he said..
regllrding their children's school . launch lndependence~' F~om \"fhey appreciate learning about
shift this year.
overriight summe'r retreats to new things and taking risks.·l'm
~As a parent, I knowhow hard' days ofstrategizing, they contili- not sure I wouldn't lIay that
STAFr PHOTO BY STEvE CM7I!ELL .
t~at is," he B.aid. "You want your ually die!. more. tha.n' they :wereab()ut any Clarkston.school, to be
Charmaine
Kunz,
,wh~ethree
the c.all of duty in g~tting'
kids to have some consistency, to expected to do~
honest. But because J've been here is wonderful."
children were redlstncted to Sashabaw Middle School ready
really get to know their school. . . And even WIth the best-made other places; I know how fortu· Ind.ependence from Springfield for our kids at the beginning of
But what I he.ard parents saying plans, gettinglfu the horse fann nate we are."
.Looking back
Plams Elementary, said she felt the year," she said .. "And they
was,'Yeah, it's somewhat 'di=wasn't
a
picnic
in
the
sun.
A
h
1
However,
even
w.
ith
those
."
"Th
aft'
. new sc. . 00 family
cult. But we're there for you.
e st
has been wibelievglowing reports, the former Bai- some trepidation early on, as did it again at-our neW location."
It's a school that has the.peo'·
And we'rehelpjng our kids with able,~ Turner,said. "O~ top 01
'Dana Pennanen, a fifth-grade ley Lake parent said it was hard well.
"We were a little sad to make pie, the passion, the pride - and
that transition."
the moving (tcr Sashabaw and to teacher at Independence 'who to shift her three children to
the change before we came over that nifty Greek Revival-style
Turner'said he believes all the permanent site), we started came .from Clarkston Elemen- Independence at· first.
'
Ive'd Wit
. h .th e school th
the new " UMy 'kids .
' extremely here because we had a good pediment overits frontdo·or.
a u s mvo
' . esch'l
00 year Wi'th out a II 0 f our tary, said she th;nks
'
were
d It
And even though. fndep.en,
~
d from the very supp I'leS -,- supp I'les are stH'I school is off'to a good start.
ave been .0(:Jlse
apprehensive because we were experience at Springfield' Plains,
hbeginning
01). building a warm,
t~icklingin from some compa"It's really'worldng out well, the. only subdivision ,around us " Kunz said. "But we're happy . dence Elementary will undoubt.
h
been for dthe mos.t part," Pennanen to go,." Rodgers said. "Bnt.tany here. I feel fortunate to have my edly discover a lot more about
nuT.t urmg
a t mosp.h ere _ one m es. B u t our .peop Ieave
wh ere
~ I the ey tru Iy patient. Th eyve
' h an dl e d the
s t u d en t s ,ee
. mgs bsaid rece.ntly. "Because every~ (Rodgers' fourth-grade daughter kids attend this school. Chris its,elf before the year is through,
(Turner) t.s very wann and thiS much is already apparent.
bel.ong.'
. with humor."
0 y hete
was in
thethe
new
kida when
school
opened
fall,
lot of and eldest child) was very ner· approachable _ a wonderful
The broncos are off and runBroncos united
A,melting pot
a,pprehension worked in a posi- vous: There were no kids from leader, And everyone at the ning - with the wind at their
Whe.n they're not teaching tlve way. We.knew we were,,aIL our sub in her class. But she · school is so positive and ener- backs.
For his part, the principal said
thaf he hosts a 15- to 20-minute children or joking abOJit being in in this together .. So we all did found -that she knew some kids , getic. It's infectious."
This pa,kage is bet ng reprlnted
scho,olwide meeting every Tues, the midst of an academic adven-. t~e ~est we could to be I,nclu- from church and some kids from
If\ particular, Kunz gave high
the wrong story'ran with
day Iii'brning at 8:30 a.m .. The tllfe, In,delle%i1:\i!nce ,.te\lch~s are SIVe-r~_i'"
,~h,~eringr~r.. the '(Rlilrkst,on I marks to the school's custodial because
Ih,' Original pa('kng(,. . .
.
,
.
'.
credikdlJ!iirner her ChIefs, She s 'ilso made new crew.
.: ,:,:,,~~ .
.
e.rs W llIle.'area (jrthE!sCliooldiir~ . t~ey nave',l!rotight wi1;JHhem' ~1Jfo,~,~es;;the\sChool's su~port rrieq,\i~,;:", ~J\c;I: I\he loves her
"They went aBove and beYOnd
ing that time. to participate ,jn from other Clarkston buildings, alii\ff and parents for approach- teacher."
· announcements, presentations, Tumer said. Recently 22 teach- ing the new experience with
activities _ and recite the ers stllyed after scho~1 on their energy and open-mindedness,
school chant.
own time to discuss literacy and
When asked if she ever feels
One of many "firsts" for rnde- the best way to teach reading, that that all eyes are on this new
pendence, staff members brain- writing and language arts to building - expectingmonumen- .
stormed the chant idea to pro- their students.
tal things from the people in it
mote sch(wl unity and pride,
"It was teacher-initiated. - Pennanen paused and then
Music teacher Gwen Stewart teacher-generated," the principal answered affirmatively.
said, ~I just sat back in awe of
"Yes, you do feel a little pres-'
penned the actual ditty:
"Independence. that's our their ideas,"
sure sometimes," she said, "I
school,
When a school is new, howev- guess it's the waiting, the watch, Where learning, caring, shar- er, even mundane topics require ing, the wondering '" 'What is
mg rule,
a staff powwow. Turner said this school going to become?"'
C'mon Broncos, if you're here,
those types of staff discussions
According to Independence
Give a? I~dependen~e cheer!
have sometimes gone off in many parent Laura Rodgers, the school
The prmclpal described Inde- directions,
has already become a haven for
"Halloween was coming up 80 volunteers.
· pendence teachers - educators
w~o .also shifted from other we had to get together and talk
In a recent interview, Rodgers
_ bUlldmgs throughout the dis~rict about how we were going to han- recalled that when she asked
other Independence parents to
help with the school's September
Fun Run, more than 150 people
Illd~pendence
School mascot: .Broncos
answered the call. (A family
•
",
'
School colDrs: Bright purevent, the school's only fundp~~,forestgreen and gQld
raiser of the year generated
,
, .. , .
. School size:'68,740 square
Searching for a holiday gih that's just as
$26,000,)
feet' .
. ...
,
tool as it is practical? Look no further.
Inside the building. Rodgers
School site: A former.ho~se
said she's observed the same
YearhuUt: 1999
farm·.
The Leatherman Crunch. Wave and Flair are
kind of response.
Af1t,l:r,ess~6.850 II!ihbard
School themei'or 1999:
"So many parents have volunmUlti-purpose tools from the company that
Hoid Glar}tstOti, M148348 ,'. "·Endless Possibilities" " ..
teered to help in the classrooms,
invented the whole Idea. Want to open a
. '%in~ipalt Chris
Mission, statement: In the
that teachers have had to turn
pr,Qeess ofbeirigdeveloped
. Enr.olIIilent: p42 students
bottle? Clamp a bolt? Tighten a screw' StriP
people
away
at
times."
Rodgers
,[:..:. •....... ....
., .'
said. "The parental involvement
a wire? One tool can do it all. Designed and

'Elilti!'esl;uden.}.PQJ>11.1at!~nga.j;.h"~:'~." S~1lY'::~.ij:rBtmg:w,it.4 ·t.~~~, ~.l:t~j:. ''l~ell:ii~n~'n

LEATHERMAN®

.

'1:Iementcrry ata .

j :- /

glance. .

'/

TUrner .•....

POLICE NEWS

*

perfected by picky engineer Tun Le'atherman,
these all·in·one

mdsterple(e~

now come

with advanced features like locking pliers

and locking blades for convenience and
Road,
OUlL
safety,
On Nov, 28, a 32-vear-old
Oxford woman was fou~d bv an
Stolen vehicle
And all Leatherman tools are backed by a
On Nov, 24, a mnn living in officer in the 'driver's seal 'of a
25·year
manufacturer's warranty. plus the
vehicle
in
the
middle
souththe 8800 block of.Lakeview dis, Independence Police
covered his 1963 PlymouthF'ury bound lane of.Andersonville
unb.eatable EMS 100% Satisfacti'OI'1
convertible car missing from his . Road. The officer noticed the
Guarantee .
. woman had.a strong odor of ald)- ' . .
property. .
. ,
· . OrJ.IL-lst offelISe
·~,.:i,,< , :,
~
.
.
.
'
.
.
hoI.
She.
re~used
a
prelhninary
.
· '. On Nov,' 2'1, police issued a
.$0 c;!?me.in todaY'and save 6n il grellt
TraffIc
accident.
.
_,
~,
..
-.,
,';
,breath,te~t
..
The
officer
,cited
her
· ' citalJ.on foroperllting un.der the·
. '. sele~ion of giftS ...: ,both EMS and other top' '
On Nov. 23, II 37-year,old '; for drivlhg w'hUe intoxicated, for
· influence of liqubr-first offense to
national brand. like leatherman. One gift.
a 48-year-old Waterford mnn, He ~at~rford wO.mnn received a driving with an expired op'eralwaS stopped by police on west- CitatIOn for failure to usc due ing license and for refusing to
A couple thousand uses,
bound Mann Road for a traffic c,are and cnution. for ex.pired tske the brenthalyzer test.
· violation, Police noticed a strong license and for expired vehicle
odor of intoxicants coming' from plates, The woman was driving
him, according to the police wl'stbound on Maybee Road Clarkston Police
No major incid~nts to rpport.
report. The pr('liminnry bl'('ath when she didn't stop in time and
tpst r('v(,IIi<·d his blond alcohol hit th" v(,hid!' in front of lH'r.
l('wl was 0 III '1'11<' "'ga] limit fell' Tht' woman "!lid shl' was tHlking
OIl IH'r t'ltrphOlH' at thp tinH' of
nriving is () 10
till' Heeiel,'nl
Independence Fire

Following are some incidents
recently I'eportedto police and
fire agencies in Independence
and Springfield townships,

\·"h/('/ .. /;,..,
On Nov '27. poliep and rir('

responded to n call for !l vehicle
fire on Stickney Road east of
Pine Knob Road, A man was
four.wheeling on the Consumer
Power access trail when his
truck got stuck, He tried rocking
the vehicle when he noticed the
smell of smoke, The vehicle

caught on fire. The man was
issued a ticket for trespassing.

Springfield Police
Larceny
On Nov. 28, someone removed
eight Century '21 open house
signs valued at $240, The signs
were being used to direct people
to sIlopen house on Davisburg

FII'I' "nlls
Indepl'nd('nc!' Township Fire
Department responded to 24
calls, Nov, 24·28, These included
18 medical calls, two vehicle fire
calls !lnd one call each for an
, automatic alarm, a public service visit, all accident and a fuel
spill.
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lfthia is the "information age,"
Getting poe college: COU*l1eli,de'liJ;s' t!i'acclisiitl1iough the That. newph:one/lystem is
then it sh6uld come as. no' sur, . ontI;e'I!1te7Mt js.rteari~g.j!ol!i- , ,World W~pe 'Yeb.: :
. • . . . expe9~d to De cOIl:lplete by;text
pri'se that thosli! who deal in . pletlpn", 'i;lclloTlhng: Oll1dys .... o.CC lnfllrmahpn cl,lrector March. '.. : . '.
';'. .
inforJl!.ationhave to tetool occa~ Rocl~di head of oq.Q's technolo- Bruce Ml'lrtin said,progtess is
Martin' alsoteported'1;o ·the
sionally.
"!P'~oQrdinating co.i!i~it~~~, Slie . ijehigmade,.on·t~e ~ollege's new board that the colltige'\1 e mail
Then the~e's Gakland 'OOmmu- . told' bp,ar,d. oft~listee lA~wb.ers· ·llhones~steJ.ll. Wlth, the: old sys- system is now.in .and· Opera. nity College. At pr~sent, the col-' i:i!cerit!y that thehard.ware .for ~m's lease abtJ~t to explre,. GCC . tional. Althqugh. installation
lege hSll no fewer than 16 infor,.: the 'cOllege"widep,rdject has has galle to'oking fora new ciin- . ",wila nobvithout ita hicciIpsthe
mation 'technology project~.in the. alreadys,rriveil,.'thattlie 'soft"-ttactot::The mas\; aignificantf!)a" reported that the system had
. works.
"
. ' : ware I$' in ·and teachers tire /lOW trite 'of the nllwsYllte11i will be . been w.ell received' by GGO
Some oithe most visible will' in ·.thli procel3Scour~e p.ll~ting • the :ljdditi!in' !;Ira .p\ip,ne celiteI'. instructors.
.'
.include putting, course\! on the con:tilnt onilie Web. ...... . Once it is m!lll1led':by school pet- .' Am~ng other technology proInternet, replacing its. old £ele'. . By· the<wihter semester, Bonnel,.Wilrbe jb1e to'ilddress 85jects at th!l ~ol1ege. arl):
phone s~stem. a~d' i'nstalH~g a ' :Rocklrtd 6~d s.lle )JeHeves phIee.to·~Pperc~ntof~allingstudents'·'
.....
college-wlde e-mwi system.
. cO,urse!! ~~ll ~e ~eaqy/o;r,st~- :~uestlons ~asmgle'pho~e call.. Installing One "Classroom

aco

Birmingham.~ (248) 644-6900

LivGnia· (734) 591-7696

··with Tephnology'Rieh Teil.ching
Equipment".·pn. lilicQ, !;If Goe'.II
. tive¢anipqse,s.I3u,¢l1·~I~l/~tQ(lIi\li
.will serve as. \1. ~l!d~lJor futlll'1i
. cl!i$sr6oqls'ilt tl)e.col~egeaa.W:ell.
.• Adding a testing :c~nter t.o
each ca~pus.
.
.:.' ..'
. l1li Adding a. computerized
physicll lab at theli.ighisild
Lakes eampl,1s; Theboardhas
yettoapprove"thi'1 $25,OQO ,pra-,
. ject. The. cOlllPuters wo11ld show
simulationS of physicsexperi•.
menta a~wellas.supwrtrea1la:b

tests.'

RGchester • (248) 651-6000

EXT E NO E D HOLIDAY HOURS • SUN 11 - 7 • MON-SAT 10-9
www.jacobsons.com
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Goodfellow
paper sale

this weekend
:Clarkston Rotary· will hold its
annual ~oodfe1iow Newspaper
sale·Fridtly and Saturday, Dec.
, '1- 4,11;1 downtOwn Clarkston.
.• .Qoodfell&Wpapers.wilI.alsO be
. sold i~.fr.ont 'ofthe Kroger .store
..0n:'Dixie Highwa~,lJr at.1lithet of
tjie, Clarkston Farmer Jack
,'. sto.;es: Rotariaiui will .pe joined
by C).1b'Scout-pack No, 314 imd
Boy' Scout Troop No. 199.
The annual· event raises
money to purchas~ shoes and
boots for children in the Clarkston area, Last year, the Sale
benefitted, almost 300 children,

Developer to 'hold
.public meeting
Joe Locricchio, developer and
Independence"Township residilnt. wiII discuss the proposed
purchase of Clarkiltlln Creel<
Golf Course by the township at
11 a.m. Friday, Dec,. 3, in the
Cal't:iage House in Olintonwood
PQ.i')t, 6000 CI!U'kilton.Roall.
Fod'urther information, call
the senior'eenter Itt 625.8231.

·lt~sicJ.entsQft'·o~.ni~Sip)1
BY. KEN VAN:STEENKISn:
STAFF WRITER

.

.

Convine.ed :th~t. United
Nations sanetiol).8 ,al:emoralIy
wrong, a group of Oaklan.d resi- "
. dents are taking' .some medical
s\lpplies and their good will to
Iraq.'
.,
.. The gI:Oup '"'"' Metrq ·pet.roit
Against S·anctions. ~ has 13
people,.·.wc1uding,six fromOIikIllnd CpUnty•.·'J!hl1jr Were "sched"
uled to.leiiv~ Monday. .'
.
....
' ..
In direct:defian<;eof U,N. who worksiri thiH)fliceoCAreh"
sanetions'bnposed ~ftel' the bishQP Thomas GumbletPn. .
1991 Gulf'War, each will. b~ngl;1~N' offjcil;ils' acknowledge
about l(iO pounds ()fmedica~ tha:tsattctions have led to
. '
widespreltd htiQg~r~' and public
·
I
supples.".,·
.:..
h 1 h'" .
h'
"We are eha~lenging th(lIle' . ~a t crises ~ .9fhave led to
.
sanctions," said Rudy Simons, _ the deaths of etvihans. :
a Bloomfield Hills business . But thos~ deaths ate d~eas.
.
mg, accordmg to John Mills, a
. spokesperson for tlie United
Natio.n'lj "Oil for' Food." Pro- .
gram, which allows Iraq to sell
it's oil andpurehase e.Bselltials.
, ~ a' phone mterview frOIl) his
New'York office, Mills said
sanctions liave contributed ·to
an ~alarming increase 'in child
mortality" iIi b'aq. But changes
in the program are 'enabling
Iraq to sell more oil to purchase
more food and medical·supplies: '
.
'However, meinbers of Metro
.Detroit Against Sanctions (ion't
wan.t to leave the relief efforts
up to some far"aWay government body, even if It is the

BY PAT MURPHY

81m WRITER
pmurphy@oe,hpmecomrn,net

"There~s a
,new'level of
, trust," said
William J,
Be~ardo, a:
'Berkley
attorn.ey
whp is also
national
vice president of the
Irish American Unity
Confex:ence.
~Iioth sides
(representing Protes- ""'-,""';;;.;0;;;';';;;';;';;;':;
tants and Catholics) are negotiating face-to-face (rather than
separately l."
Berardo 'made his assessment
the basis of reports filtering
out of Northern Ireland and
generally confu-t)led by the visit
of Sinn Fein leader Martin Ferin metro Detroit earlier this
month,

U,N,

on

'.

ris

Visits Eccentric office
Ferris spoke to . the Editorial
Board of The Eccentric Newspapers on Nov. 18 to give his
views on peace talks between
Nationalists, .who want a unified Ireland, and Unionists, who
want the six counties. in North. em Ire11;md to remain politically
and culturally linked to England.
Ferris, who had been jailed
three times...:: including Once
for gun running - told the editors that stalled negotiations
pursuant' to the so-called Good
Friaay Agreement of '199~
appeared 'to be back' off tl"ack
and a Protestant-Catholic government seemed possible after
nearly three decades of violence
that has claimed more than
2,000 lives.
Continuation of negotiations
was attributable in large part,
Ferris sllid, to the efforts of former U,S. Sen. George Mitchell,
a mecliator representing President Bill Clinton.
. Ireland owes a debt of gratitude to Clinton and the U.S.
because of their 'role in peace
negotiations, said Ferris. "Clinton has done more than any
other U.S, president on behalf
of peace in Ireland," he said.
Ferris reiterated many of his
comments later in the day to
Irish-American groups who
interpreted his words as confirmation of incompl.ete and often
censored news reports coming
out of Northern Ireland.

1 O¢/rrlinM O f f e r
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UK censorship
Accurate and objective news
on peace negotiations are sometimes difficult to get, said
Berardo, because of censorship
imposed by the Bnglish government. "We rely on services like
the Irish American Information
Service (news@iais.org)," he
. said, But comments from Ferris
were reassuring, he explained.
Berardo said r'erris' tour of
the U.s. was likely part of the
information network established to circumvent censorship
and fund-raising efforts on
pehalf of Sinn Fein. "Sinn Fein
'. js aJegal political party," Betar. _...:do emphaSized. "Fund-raising
. '. ,i.~~h~.Jl:.!?;llas been done on
<fleh~alf ofSiim Ft)in, not the
IRA," he said:
.
There may indeed be renson
for optimism about peace in Ireland, Berardo said, allhough
there will be trying time ab .. ad
and extremists may y.. t try to
provoke inddents to dernil
negotiationR.
.
Sharing thut nptimil"111 is
Rudv Simons. V\('I' pn'suipnt til'
the 'Crnnbr()ok PI'IH'P Founda·
tion. who hH!-l mOllltoT'pd 1\l'WS
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?~b.eFi:ff's·¢('rilpl~~.tQ •. ·.11.~J;J~t··Ni¢~~lj
.:;&T
~Itt
, 1YJm'E.

tim!)s hfilwas M olC:j·.gro'\i'ch:'" ',' W<llkedbitci thercJOnio"
Others,hawever,relI\emllered ' l J .S. Re.p" J' a e Kn,.!lll en be I.'g
pmuphy@Qe.hpm.ecomm.net '. .. • . ,Ni~h()l." asaprofessian'aLpolice remembered Nichols foi-the mili· . Onll·dayf~lep.ils w~rehonll!:-; officer who fQr four .ternis tary bearing' tIwtcarried over'
.... j.il~thC) l~te J0hnF.NiCho).s, t~ederilanded perfectionf,.,omhis :into everytrung h,e.didas sheriff.
..PElr~Q':l' Yf. ? kri~wand lo",ed him subordina.tes, just as he demi;!nd. "H~ ·demand.edresp.ect, "said
:'ID.9st .-:- ltis w~eaf 44 yearS·~.edit ofhfuulelf.
KiI91lenbl)i'g, "and he got it, ~
,re~Il~!ld,.admlrerBher husbancJ.::ShepfrM:ichael]3oli'Ch~r4, f'or..i.Nicho~a started his. 56~y.ear
... ;YV:~Bo~Y~U,!llan. . . . ........ .ex.amplC),:said heis 'huIl).bled career as a Detr.oit police officer,
'y., .J;l:e (Nichols) demanp.~dpol•.. every time. he . surveys the .. and '- afterastintiri .World
.• :}Sheallh~es~ pressed uniformS, departmen,tand realizes the W~rII, .. including£ighting at
:sI1Qr~ ~al:r;.allli a sharp aPpear-impact NichoJ)i h<ld 011 the 1,()O~, the, Uattleof.theBulfole -:-,he
.·,'ance,sJud J~an.. NI~holsas member department.
. '. '.' . ,
rose.~hro"gh,.the. ranks' t9
. . :'. il?ze~~ '•• of' dlgnltanes an.d
CountY.ExeclitiyeL.:B r09ks b~eom.epolice commissioner, the
'.' d~p~titis gatherlldto renam.e·the Patterson,. who gave the eulogY', .... dei>~rtmen.t's.highestranki!lg
;s~~rl,ffs. c(l~l,llex )lfter her hJls, at Nichols'fuperal,i'emllmb$red {'9ffi.¢e~.
. ......... ". .... .'
· blU1d"who ~ledDe~,18 ...'
.. how the lates.heriffdealtwi~h·· Aftll!' ruuning for Detroit
t ~~hollle, ~hch~ls';~Qw~ tight-fistedcountyciorilmission~ mayor in 1973...,... and losing to
.,. !ls'~ SpdrMd-PPhsh. dlsclphuan-ers ·who.som'eUmes wanted to Coremau A,Young-<'Nichols
'. al'l',klck!l.d b?-c:ka~d r,el~xed, cut his budget.
. .... became chief of police'iu Farm.r~c!Wed hill WI~OW. He d some-"You coUld tell how combative irigton Hills, a post he held until
.' t~lnes throw hls,;clothes; arou!ld those meetings would .be'"l'at- . being elected Oakland 'sherifi' In
)ilI:eMyoneelse, she"sald, fight- terson recalled, "by the angle at 1984.
.
mgback the tears, and some- which his jaw .jutted olit ashe . That career is outlined on a
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;'Senate tosses 'rights to an· attorney"
.

.

"

BYMnmMALo'l'1'

condemnationofthe measUre;
Sen. William Van Regen"1 believe this bill is uncQnsti-morter (R-Hudsonvillel argue.d
.:: mmarott@homecomm.nel
tutional," said Sen. Alma Wheel- that the bill follows the wishes of
Defendants who have already . er Smith, (D·South.Lyon) during· MichiganVQters,. who approved
plea'ded guilty to a criminal' senate \lehate. "I believe this leg- wor.dingEtndingautomatic
charge in Michigan will no islation-reini'Qrces what the gen<appeBls in.criminal cases. Van
. longer be able to waste taxpay. eral public already believes Regenmorter contended that
¢rs'.moneyby usingpublii: abQl,ltthe criminal ju~tic~ sys- when a judge takes a guilty plea
d'efenders to file frivollius tem. That is, if you are poor, you'lir a plea of. "no ccintest," court
" appe.lIls ...... or justice after plea don't get jusUce.andif y.ou !lave:' ~ule,aalreadYI.':eqliire thatt~e.
bargailiing will be reserved for money and resources thenyouJudgema~e sure the plea IS
the rich; dej)eri\ling on which have the right to jJlsti~e .and you being entered voluntarily.
often get it. Ithinkthat'sa terriSo therllai'e already built-in
side ofthe isslle you listen to.
blelTlessage for the Legislature protections for those who 'plead
'. ·.Statesenators voted 24-13' to of the st&te.of Michigan to be gililty, he argued .
. pass House' Bill 4625 Nov.lO.to reinforcing."
The, Michigan Chapter of
limit. a· defendant's right toa
Sen. Virgil Smith tD-Detroit) American Civil Liberties Union
· 'cour/,;-apPQinted attorney to file
has takerta positionopposiug
an appeal after'having pleaded objected.even more strongly.
the bill, but iUs supported by
guilty to a charge.
"We're ateppingintotreacher. the Pri:isecutin.g Attorneys Assoous waters. ",There'is not a state
The !louse. has already in the uni.on which does not ciationofMichigan.
approved. the measure, spon- allow a right tQ appeal criminal
Here's how area legislators
SOi'edbyRep·Jlldsori.Gilbert <R- cases. This in effect would voted:.
AlgQriac),Considering thStGov. accamplish'that goal by t.aking
John$ngler has pushed hard· for away the right to,have.an attor,Yes - Sens. Loren Bennett
. the measure
(R-Canton),
Bil.I.Bullard (R"
'. ..and
. that his staff
.
ney," he said.
.
'
,\iidmlichoftheresearch used to
Virgil Smith said the state. Highland), Shirley Johnson (R'support the·.proposal, Engl!!r is
Royal Oak) (lnd Thaddeus
(f'
ted to 'e th b'll"
. k supremecoutt is already McCotter (R-Livonial,
xpec . .... '. gIV .. !'l.' 1 a ql,llC . wrestling with the issue in a
. signature; Only a few techn.ical
. .
glitehes .are slowing the bill case known as l'eople v. Bolger.
No...,... Sens .. John D. Cherry
down'andwilJ have to be cleared He warned that if the court Jr. (D-Clio), George Z, Hart (D·
· up by the legislatl,lre in Decem- eventually rules opposite· the leg- Dearborn) and Gary Peters (Db' . th
r' offi
'd
islatute'sdecision, Michigan's .,Bloomfield).
er,e governQ S IC~3al.
. court system could then get hit . " '"
'
'But. critic.s are.. s. tr.o.nW;in'.
. ""·"·'"~-.D'-.'A.b.:t>·ki'1~
.. n; ) Mat;.
6 '~.\l,',tlillil' .' With'a b.acklOg o.f <lppeals.
llllas . ·s.s-t.(R·.-·La k e OSe
non.
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Now Is your chance to guarantee your seat
at the historic "Opening Day at Comerlca
Park." .It's as easy as calling us at
(313) 471-BALL. Comerlca Park's inaugural
season will be like none other in TIgers
baSeball history and here'S why:

,.,."

for conslgO":1t!'illS,

.

40!l 1;;, JEFF"RSON

"CROSS

FRO~1

TIJE

DETROIT

TEL :11 :I.!I1l3.1l255

I~J,NAISSANCE

Cl,NTJ>R

-------------------------------------------

Our World Series Plans are so strong, we are
willing to back them up.

SATiSFACTlO.NGUARANTEED
We are.so sure you will like (omerica Park,
you have our "Fans·Flrst"guarantee. If you
don't like your first experience at (omerica
Park, we'll refund your money In full.

FREE
4mPCo

YOUR SEAlS ARE WAiliNG
Great seats for the20~game plans are still
available for Comerica Park. So pick up the
phone and call (313) 471-BALL today. A
Sales and Service Manager is here to answer
your call. But you have to act fast.

STATE-OF-THE-ART BAllPA RK
(omerlca Park was built for you, the fan,
with great sight lineS, large comfortable
seats with cupholders and wide alslesand
concourses. Best yet, you'll find restrooms
and concessioii-options cirtltlnd' every corner.
,

','

.

.. WORLD. SEIlIESPLANS
, . Agr!!atnew b~Upark; ~te~t new 20,g~me'
• : p(~ns; We' have loade'dea(;hplan w\tfithe
· best games, the best teams, the best
promotions, great giveaways, and a
mixture of days of the week to fit your
complicated schedule.

MAKETHECAU
What is there. to think about? Great seats,
new ballpark, Opening Day, Fans First
. Guarantee. Plus, an exclusive Detroit Tigers
VIP merchandise gift, Give us a call at
(313) 471-BALL to secure your seats today.

STAR TAPER

&
HOLDER SET!
Just spend $100 at any of the Meadowlkook Village shops between
Monday, December 6 and Sunday, December 12 then bring the receipts to
Center Court area on Friday, Saturday or Sunday, December 1'0, 11 or 12 and receive
the free gift, the beautiful 4'piece star taper and holder set, while supplies lastl
Holiday Hours: Monday· Saturday 9:30 AM - 9:30 PM, Sunday 11 AM· 5 PM

Don't miSS out on your chance to get the
best seats at (omerica Park.

FORnCKET PACKAGES, CALL .

·:rHi:: DEl;ROrLTI~E~l1(KET
SALES DEPARTMENT AT

(313) 411-8All.
www.detrolttlgers.com

fASflIO~S:: August' M6'x Woman '. CQsuol
Petite SophlstkatS'
' ..
RESTAURANTS: Ember's Deli

".<

,.."",

0

'

..

0

Gourmet Garden

0

Kruse & Muer

0

Max & Erma's

MMA Jewelers

HOME FURNISHINGS: Bombay

GREAl BENEfRlS

COTn~r·.· Fashlon~ by Mor.ia

SHOES: Foot Locker .. Haig Shoes

JEWELRY: Afterthoughts
We are holding great seat locations for
you that come with some of the best
benefits around. Like the opportunity
to purchase "Opening Day at (omerlca
Park" (while supplies last). You'll get the
same great seats for every game In your
'. package (OpenIng Oaymay differ).
Plus, an exclusiVe Detroit Tigers VIP
merchandise gift,

FAX:11 :1.!)(j3.lIl !l!l

\\,w\\.dulllou( h"lh'",""1I1

0

Heslop's

0

Palm Springs Softub

0

York Country Designs

SPECIALTY: Artist Gollery . NEW! 0 Competitive Edge Sports 0 Frank's Nursery & Crafts
General Nutrition Center 0 photo Site . NEWI 0 The School House· NEW!
SERVICES: D.O.C Optical

Le Nails • Mario's Hair Styling" Merle Norman

0

GIFTS, CARDS, BOOKS, LUGGAGE: Card & Gift Center 0 Sorah's Keepsakes
Travel 2000 • Waldenbooks .. World af Riches & Rubies
FOOD, SNACKS & BAKERY:'Corner Cahio European Accent Bakery

Ticket Packages As Low As $252.

ENTERTAINMENT: l<-S Toys

0

Puppet Theatre

0

Record Town

0

Scoops & More

.'~'

Helen Sommer
Clarkston

This question
'was asked in
. front of the
Kroger store
on;blxie Highway in Ind~
penaence
Township, .

.r"

year."
Zolla Ramirez'
Waterford

·LEnERS (Editor's note: The (ollowilig letter by [nde:
Holidays. are. difficult for .
pendence Township Trl.!stee Dan Travis out,lines his position o~thetownship's plan to .
those
eating disorders
purchase,. Clark.ston Creek Golf Course. Travis
am respondi~g to the article inthe Clarkwrote the letter becal.!se he was not able to
. ston Eccentric about the Alano Club in
attend the board's meeting of Nov, 16 due to ill· ClarkSton and theh\lli'days being difficJ4t. for:
ness,)
.. .
. those with the disease of aICoholism.,:rhe 12·

With

I

i

'Step program certainly is a lifesaver tor those·
suffering from addictions_·.
,
H;owever, there is a much more rampant
ad!liction that the holidays exacerbate, Namely, fbod addiCtions and eating disorders_
Whether it's anorexia,. bulimia or compulsive
overeating, the food emphasis during the holidays makes it extremely difficult for those
who suffer from eating disorders.' .
Overeaters Anonymous is a 12-stE~p program based on the AA .program that offers
release from the addiction to food. This fel.
lowship has been succ(lssful since 1960 i.n
offi~ring many who "live to eat"· a way out. I .
found it three years ago and cannot begin to
describe the difference it has m.ade in my life.
I am now ·living.:- rio longer trapped by the
contl'bl'fiWd'bnce had·'6n"ill.~""
", .. ","
-The~e is an active thriving OA group in
Clarkston .. For more information. the phone
number to the· Detroit-area help-line/informa"
tion is 248/988-0109, The organization's web
address is WWW.overeatersanonymoUB.com.
KT
Clarkston

Golf course plan a good idea
for several reasons
o the board. and to the residents: As I am
not able to attend this evening's meeting
and willJikely remain physically absent for a
time longer I want to share my thpughts with
you ..
We have a unique opportunity to accomplish a "great good" for our community by
moving forward with the acquisition ofCI~rk
ston Creek. We are still at the early conceptual-development st~ge. Much in the way of
bind:ing legal agreements: detailed developmental and financial planning, drainage master planning, coordillated right of way planning and recreational usage is fairly preliminary but timely to our decision to commit to .
this project;.
. .
We should consider this as a PUD and
thereby be assured of permanent a~d .detailed
controls in. perpetuity.
In my readings of reports from our planners, the deveiopers, our engineers, the super-'
visor, recreation director, previous board
meeting minutes and citizen comments on the
record and here by'my numerous phone conversations, I see a prepon!ler(tnce of reasons to
support this acquisition at this time.
As I see this plan, we stand to gain on a
number of counts. We will be able to retain
open space. We will sustain accessible recreational golf for our residents and others, We
will be able to control the drainage district.
allOWing revenue to accrue later and place
storm water retention and rim-off ~ontrols
where we engineer them and benefit our wetlands, downstream water courses and lakes.
We continue the fulfillment ofmany of the
Vision 2020 community goals and recommendations. We help place ano.ther jmildingblock
in the creation of the Sashabaw Town Center .
Concept, We demonstrated to the community
our active role in conserving Open space and
planning for the coming generations. Those
steps will occur if we commit to moving for"ward and "partner" in the development and
acceptance of this plan for our comn'lunity.
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. - more charter schools
.

.

.

district only lll? to a .maxinluIn of the !lDllual
" i~J;~t~:f:o.uml?ffi.\l!);,grllnt of !\Qilqt .$.6.;.Q,QQ,,'I:p.p,t .
means' the staff at .chi\'rteirscIJ:ools is ~lt)ade::up
'niostly ofo,ew teachers at.the bottom ofthe
salary scale: Many will likely move on to higher-paying school districts and experienced .
· teachers already in those districts would be
hard-pr~l\aed to move to,charter schools.
But the biggest reason for demanding additional accountability for new and existing
charters is this: Even though the charter
schools are legally prohjbited from making a
· profit, the overwhelffiingmajority ofcharter
schools in Michigan have contracted with forprofit companies tb handle start-up and
.' administrative tasks. That in itself draws a
line betWeen charter schools and traditional
pUblic education.
.
. While the state's 1993 charte.r school1aw
leaves oversight up to the schools' authorizing
bodies, such as Central Michigan University,
it also opens the'door to management companiessu.ch af;,the Edison.ProjectandNational
Heritage Acaderiries,a western. Michiganbased company that had hoped to set up a
charter school~~ one'westernWayne community this' fall. Management companies typically' receive about 10 percent of the: per-pupil
state founda,tipn gtail,tfor their services.
That's ta;xpayerdollars goingtoa private concern with limited requirements for financial
disclosure.
The academy, which fell through when the
township planning commission failed to
approve its sitephin, was expected to be operating in thtr black within five to eight years,
· organizers said.
. Th(!. Ecc.eritric believes parents and taxpayers' are looltirig for more accountability in education, not less: W,i.triess th¢ renewed emphaSis on stand;trdized: t,eliting, a, longer school
year. and statEHlndorsed higH school diplomas.
,Charter .schools shouldn',t be left off the hook
. , \yhenrE!port
C)tir~s are due.
.'
.
.. "
. :.,"
.

I

Support hunger relief
am wntingin sup'port ofthe Hunger Relief
HR 31921S.1805,
I Act,
Eight percent of Michigan families in 1998
couldn't always afford the food they need.
Many of these are working families_ Disturbingly, having a job is no longer a guarantee against hunger. The level of workers below
the poverty level rose by 469,000 in 1998.
Thirty-seven percent of all food requests
aC'cording to U,S. Conference of Mayors comes
from e'lnployed people.
Provisions in the bill would: (1) Permit lowincome people to own a reliable car and still
receive food stamps, (2) Allow ,low-income pe'opIe who pay more than 50 per.cent oftheir
income for housing to receive food stamps, and
(3) Increase assistance to emergency food
providers,
.
Write or call U,S, Rep. Sander Levin and
Sens, Spencer Abraham and Carl Levin, Tell
them that now is the time for hunger relief.
Kenneth N. Downing
Madison Heights
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your

ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity. we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Dan Travis, Trustee
Independence Township

....________

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
. Clarkston Ec~entriG,. 7073 Dixie Highway,
. Olarkstl;JniMl48346.6,re-mEjIlIo:·
. .1uimith@oe.hOmecomin;ne( ... ' ..
.,
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.KMEN HERMES t;MITHi ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625·1900
I'HIUPSIIERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR, 248·901-2563
. ' "JUS1JNWIU:OX, PUBUSHER. 248·901-2537
BiI~KS DISHMON, GENERAL MANAGER, 734-953-2252
SILL CLUGSTON, RETAil SALES MANAGER, 248901-2501
MARK WARREN. CIRCUUlTION DIRECTOR, 248·901·2548
LAilRV"HESSEN, CIRCUUlTION MANAGER, 248-693·4900

H(}METOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETIVORK, INC.
PHIUP 'POWEn, CHAIRMAN .oF THE BOA'RD

JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL

RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT

.• ,OUR:MISSION: ''J3e~r1:U8e.w.l!p~blis.hcomml.!/lity newspapers, we thilill about 90mml.!IIityjournaiism
.. ; ,lna'ftt&da'in~nt(ZI(:ldlffim!/it ~ay Wm our Ueger competiti\ln. They cO'lsidertheiIl8cilf)~8,.tobd
'. '.. 'indcpciidimt/riltri' t1teqtol';~S iJ,id.commtinities they co!!e,,, swooping in to write the ullusualQrll, '
.'. .·,;se.u'$(LtioilCli art(i then, d,(L81iiIifJoffto,,(:ouir 80mctMng else; We regard ourseillos ~8 both (zCl,lurate,
" /jiJ4!'/fltlis(s and it81Jfir.ingiiJitilt~I!Il(j{tfie cOir/,/nullities' where we worit."_
.'
',":~:' .<:,'
. . -: Philip Power"
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,,>'<Ttue .love' is' difficult,to.defin~~
. . . ev~n after you've experienced it
.,'\

:,
~.

....
"

'.

' .

'~W"
'l}1it iilloveexac~ly? My dict~onary'.
,
,doesitt hav. e a precise definition for it,
". '•., : . ' MythellaurJ,ls gaye,meV'erbs such as'
" ,adoi'~; id(ili~e and nouns such as rapture and
. . . . . . . ... '
.
,hlfatl;lation.
.
... ' 'reenagers ofaUages believe that they are in
'loy'ea~some Pdult. Most oftentl:ui parents will
• ,¥gU~that they iU'e only a teenager and how .
'.: •cOma they po~sibly Understand what love really·
'means.Wherll do they findthe grounds to say
, "·thlit? If imadult can't even .define love in a dic~
tiolull·Y· then how,can they tell us what it is or
· '.' j~n't?I always wanted an ;mawer to what love ,
,rea11y,i~;,AiIexactworMor~word definition that
\·,'lIlR'nc;iquestipns or thoughts to linger, Nobody .
'.":' ;ha~ ever given me that dilflrrltionjI had 'tofig~
,.'.' .' \rr~' it Qut for myself.
"""'.:' I thought I fell in love mYilophomore year of
. ':high school, but Iwas wrong.
, ·We toMeach other that we loved each other.
· tgUess we thought we. did. I realize now that it
wasn't love, and moved on. It's situations like
that that parents base their claims on.
;,,1 decided that I needed both sides of this.
story. .I needed an adult's perspective as well as
'teenage opinions. J wanted to know when they
, fell in love' and wh/lt they think teenage love is,
""not-to mention the reason they say that teens
don't'know what love is.
"j: mterviewedChris Turner, principal of
Clarkston;s new Independence Elementary
'Schoo1, and his Wife, Sandy. When I asked
· them how they knew that they were inlove,
'theyboth gave me the same answer, They said,"Whenyo~ want to share every part of your. li;fe
· . with that person, and .you look. dow the road .
, . at your fuj;ure,it woUldn't be complete without.
· them,' When the Turners &rlit fell inJove, they
were in their 20s. Why do some adUlts think
that teenagers can't feelthis way about someone?
I'interviewed Bill Bopp, a .Clarkston resi· dent. I asked. himhow old he was when hefirs~
fell in lov\! with his Wife. Bopp·saidhe was
"about 17." If he was 17; then he yias obviously
a teenager. I al,so aSked him how he knew he
was in love. He replied "Love? I grew up ina
coinpetitive sports world. We preferred the
word 'like' when referring to girlfriends. Utter- .
· ing the word love woUld be an admission of
weakness. Ll9lewl W~8 weakening,o;r'in.love,' .
when being with my wife was more inipo)1;ant .
. than it~ging out With my friends." Since he
was a teenage!' when he fell in love, he must

.
,
---'-,....+;;;..4.-~m"'"7'."-.,.,.=~'":"""--,.....,,.

evej'h~ardth~

: T'"" he

first time I
word •..
•. "aut}lentic" in cOPnection,Wl.'th pOliti. cs. '
. "; was about three years ago whe~ I was
ttilkingwith forn;ler S~.ria.tor Don ~egle., .
· . I' didn't t~enoie~duri{l'g 9Ur conversatiQn•.
but asI remember RiEigle said.aomething 19
the effllctthat c:antlidatef1these c:jays would
have to be ~authen~iC in order to be effective."
What he meant, of course, was that .p~pJe.. •
coUldn't run as a blow-dried-;;Eipin~doctorlid,
· consultlUit-manipUlatedjpoll-rellimt ca.ndi- .'
dates, but afP:eal people; comfortable in their
.
PHILIP POWER
own skin..
.
..... .....
.
"
,.','...;....:.~"',/. '.,:c'·:·."" 1,".,/":::',',·
. "Authentic"has been rattling around maide
-Voters·,traditiontilly·havepeeiIllti;tllctedto
my head eversinc.e;.but nevermore than now, .' candida.tes who share theirvaJ:ties. 'empathize
· when our Politics.are'soihfested wit~ non" ...... ' Wit;h their problems, addre$s their concerns: '.
authenticcandiliacies oCall sorts. Usefully, my But these days I se,ll$e a: realuunger foi'9andi, . "
dictionary defineS!!uthenticail,"Confo~g to . dates. who are what ~eyseemi jlliscripj;ed!l)ld, ..'
fact and therefore worthy of trust, reliance, or' urirehearsed,menandwo~en whO!ll:'e:~m(ort- .
belief."·
. '.
/.. . ' .
....
.ableimciugh With thems~lves arid whe~ethey
.
The most. recent outbreak ofauthenticity' in
stand not to have a compUlsion to tryW'l:!e aU' .
Michigan politicsoccutred last week, when' .
things to all people, .. , .'
...•
"
. :
1asked8chw/ltz who he woUld be sUppottipg .
Sen. John Schwl;ll'z (R-Battle Creeklendorsed .
U. S. Sen. John McCain for 'president and "
for president ifhe Were a DI;lInocrat; "Bill,' .
shortly thereafter wasrirunedchairman· of the
Bradley,~ he answered. at once, "althQ:ugh I'ye
McCIIin presidential campaign in the state. .', never met him, he seelilS secu;rein who he IS Evidently t birds of an authentic feather flock
far more than AI Gore, who seems to need con.
together, as both Schwarz and :McCain are con- siiItants for that purpose."'
Schwarz's comment hit.a nerve. In paSt
spicuous practitioners ofthe politics ofauthen~
'.
.
.
month or so, I have talked with a lot of polititicity.
.
'. .Schwarz ia an eye, ear and nosesur~eon who .cally infol'llled people:in: MichigllJl' 1\iany are in ,
served in naval intelligence during the Viet,. , . office while others have political obligati\lIls;f\lr .'
nam War,. became mayor of Battle Cre.ek and
public COIl.Su,nipj;jon they'favoreithetT¢XlIS .
than was elected to the Michigan Senate in '.
Gov. George W. Bush or Vi.Ce President Gore,
1986. Smart, b)uIitand web iilfori::ned,Schwarz depenQ.ing o~.their parti~an·affiJ.iatiQn.·... "
But when I 'ask them, ilfftherecordand for'
is hardly one to back away frO¥! a fi~ht or smprivate discourse only, Who: .they reaIlylikein
fer fools. gladly. McClIin, 'a NavY pilot who
endured five yeats of.torture while in a Viet
their heart of hearts, oveJWhelmingly it's John
Cong prison before being elected to the U. S.
McCain and Bill Bradley.
. Why? So~e cite a diversity of!ife experi~ .
Senate, gives the impression of being a Whole
lot lUte $chwarz.·
..
en~s.Some point, to, clUldor and honesty, While
. "No;Tdon't,thinkall the emphasis on
others areattracteil by a "natural" style,~af..
.authenticity is just .because of Bill Clinton,
fected. by consUl~imts and pollsters. In other .
words, because both McCain andBrat:Uey come
although his career has been an. object le~son,"
Schwarz told me. "Authentic people runrung as across as avthentic, whether by,nature or by
who they are h/lve been increasingly rare in
design.'
politics over the last 25 years. More and more,
. I've seen a lot of elections over the years, and
candidates are being controlled by non-office
I've never seen a such a big disconnect betWeen
holdin~ consultants; pollst?rs, spin. doc~oi:.s. The the candidates who the.odds-makerssay will .
resUlt IS a .bunch offinger-tp.-the-WlIld lIIlagoes
win the nominations '- BUSh and GOre _ and
who malceme, at least, into a doubting Thbmas those who are provokiiig deeper; more· genUine
whenever they say something because I always. responses. Something interesting and impor- .
tant may be stirring here.
'.
wonder who told them to do .it." ,
The politicsl attractive'jIess of authenticity
.
.
seemS to have national appeal. A recent poll
Phil
Power
is
c/idinnan
of
HomeTown
Com~
conducted by the Pew Research Center for the
.People found overwhelming majorities rank . munications Network Inc., th,ecompanythat
. honeSty and the ability to connect as priorities,' owns ,this Mwspaper. 'He welcomes your com·
ments; either by uoitemail.at (734) 959·2047,
well ahead ofa candidate's stand on particular
Ext. 1,880, or bye-mail a.t
.issues.
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JAIME GREEN

have~w~ \Vhat iove w~s, li~ht? .... . .

'.
. AiIothetquestion arises when discul>sing
teenage lOVe. The term "puppy love''':''''' what
exactly is puppy love? We aren't dogs so why do
we say it? I asked an adult linda teen. Ardis
Sprung, a juniQr at Clarkston High School,
said, "When ~ hear the term 'puppy love' it .
makes me angry. What is puppy love? We are
not dogs; weare humans. I think it's just an
excuse for .parents to express their opinion that
we are not in love. Pup:{lies are young, and so
are tElensso elders think that the expression'
'puppy love'just fits. When adUlts meet new
people, isn't that puppy love too? I mean, it's a
newrelationsmp lio that's saying that t.t's.·
young. That would be puppy love too." .
. Bopp had a different view. Bopp,said, .
"Puppy love is when 'you are 'in love,'·buttoo' ,
young, to. drive. lIey, without wheels it's difficlilt to spend tiDletogetherand bl!ildarela-.
tionllhip.You ;rely on your parents for tr~s
portatiori.That gives your parei],ts theopportumty to Iileet, or should I say run interference,
with the one you 'love.' Maybe' 'puppy love' is a
term inventedby parents to disco:urage kids
from dating because the parents aren't ready
.' .
.
for it.".
, .
..
everything I heard,! now realize that
no.orie can define tove. Love helps us to' .
unprove tif~'. It dOesn~t matter ifyou are 'a
teenager, or an adUlt. If you think 'that it's love,
then trust your heart. No one knows what it
. feels like to you. At whatever age, love is a good
thing. In the words of Moliere: ''Take love away
from life, and you take away its pleasures."

After

Jaime Green is ajuniol' at qlarksto~ High
SCMPland flielifest~liiij e(lUor ofP(Lil!Pririts,
the CHS student newspaper. Her column alter"
nates with OM written by Clarkston Commlmity
Schools Superintendent Al Roberts.
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Lighthouse donations
fed 206 families, 96
seniors for holiday
he weather outside has been delightful,
and the heat bill not so frightful and since
:.
we have so many places to go, most people
are grateful Mother Nature held off with the.
snowllIowever, this doesn't mean that the spirit of giving is not in the air. There was a special
donation which occurred the day before
Thimks~ving and was especially touching and
tn,lly depicts "giving from the heart." An older
Womlm rang the doorbell of the Pontiac office of
Lighthouse Emergency Services. It was after
· hours and only a couple of staff members
remained in the building. She asked if.it was
too late to help with Thanksgiving. Not certain
· what this woman meant - it appeared by her
· presentation that perhaps she needed a basket
of food - the staff person asked how this
woman could be helped. The woman stated that
· , she did not need any help, but knew that othets
,wel;'e in worse financial situations than she. was.
She offered the staff person $1. She stated It .. ,
'.," was-all she covld /lffoi:d but wanted Lighthouse
.:tophtit to gQPd use by helping others. Clearly .
.··.•• tmswoman gave from whatshe.n~ededfor herc
·:t ilEli£Whlita beautifullessoh for all of us to .
.. rem~mber not just at this time of the year, but
", • all year through!
..
· Thanksgiving was a real dehght for many
· people, especially those families a~d seniors,
.who, through your generous donatlOns, reCeived
a ,complete Thanksgiving dinner. Two hundred
six families and 96 senior families were fed
through the ClnrkRton office, Thank you for all
your time. genprouR donations and canng ~plnt.
The Detroit Rock('rR truly "rockl'd" th(' Palac ...
of Auburn Hills Nov, 20 with n win against the
Cleveland Crunch. The event was made eVl'n
. , . more exciting when the Rockers prese?ted
'.' ~wis Hickson, executive director of Lighthouse
.' ']jlJrtergcncy Services, with a check for $2,5~0
, and an autographed soccer balL The don,atlOn
· . will benefit Lighthouse Emergency Sel'Vlces
· .clients throughout the service areils.
. ". .It is still not too late to purchase a ''love light"
". for the tw? Trees of Caring. prices for the lights

T

-.

,.

-----

..JdGhthollse
Emet:gerzcy

Services
Center

• The Woman stated that she did not
need any help, blltknewthat others
were in worse financial situations
than she was. She offered the staff
person $1. She stated it was all she
could afford but wanted Lighthouse
to put it to good use by helping oth·
ers. Clearly this woman gave from
what she needed for herself.
range from $5 to $100. It is a wonderful way to
remember a family member(s) Dr friend(sL
Please indicate ifthe light is in honor of or in
memory of that special person. It is a great gift
for those persons who are difficult to shop for or
who have everything.
The Candy Cane Christmas Tree Farm has
also partnered With Lighthouse Emergency. Services Clarkston in a fund-raising event·for those
in need. Anyone.who fills 0l.\t a coupon for Lighthouse or wh(>;bj'ing~ nonpedshable. food items to
the tree fl\rm~lt have ap6r~ionofthe price of·
thei~ purchased Christmas tree(s) donated to
Lighthouse's Good Neighbor Fund. C01:lpons are
available at the Candy Cane Christmas Tree
Farm near the checkout area or at the Clark·
ston office of Lighthouse. Please ask at the tree
farm or contact Lighthouse at 248-673-4949.
This is a great family opportunity to cut your
own trC'fl with

R(l\'l\l1

It is again~ Only this time, you'll be pulling into a. weir-lighted deck with
2.200 additional free parking spaces. and a clihlate controlled walkway
. connecting you to the casino, With easy access right off
the Lodge. there's nothing getting In the way of you and the action.

\'llript ip~ of pin(\~ to ChOOHP

MGM GRAND.

from. Bnng tl", y()ullg~tpr' and "ISlt till' ('xotH'
animals also on till' fnrm' Thi, ,s n gn'nt wa~ to
gtart a w(mdl'rful family Chn,tma, trnthtion or
perhaps renew a tradition from tl1<' pa~t Spe
you at the tree farm!
.
Holiday blessings and happiness to all of you
and your family and friends.· May th ... New Year
bring all you arc hoping forI

DETROIT

fm dirN"t1on .. or p.uk.lllg Into, (.1111011

fr'f'('

www mgm~ranrt [om/detroil
Planning a triP tn l.1\ Vrg.l\l ( .111 Mt 1M

1·A7~-888·2111 or VI\II our wC'b Sll~ .11

(~r.md tiolPV( .1S!hO

las Vega.s .11 1-SnO-b31-704b

.11 you l)(l-l mqre than voy t.m afford 10 105(', ~u've- got
.1 pmblem ('.111·BOO-270·7117 for confident,.1 help

This column space is shared b.V local commu·
Iltty groups. Up hext weell: Task Force for Youth,

,

CASINO

jtef u'\to tt..e Ifot/i'JM,

p'

~
fD

I'

·:;."

NORl'UHQLLY ROAD'

,

, Jr~OU1~ Grallite ;H~n aoai! to,nort.h !If

L'~~~rt~it~~JIY~Ow~~4iP",:
,

D,et!iils~

ROll,d' being

,"

BIG: BEAvER' ,',

t~coriBtructed,

~ort:hgo1!yRoad B0':lth:i)f1!ahring~ciad is
closed until the: ~rid of December fQr cuI, vel:treplac!lment.Petliuria ,Gtange Hidl
Ros,ti, Pixie HighWay ana Belford Roa,d.'
Oompletion bY'the end ofDecember,
'

JOS.tYNR().An

'l"~oilf;AtBr6WliR9!1d
d, < '
, Coinm~nity: Auburn H.illsand Orion, , "
,
' " ,',' "
,
TOVIIlShip,
"
" ,", , , '",' , ,
From: Sout4of11 MileRQad .,'
"
Deta.ils:!n coI)junctionwith the paving , Comm~nity: South ,LYoJ,l/LyonTown- '
of Brown~oad; the'Joslynll3rown inteI'sec- ship,
,
, ., , " ,
"
'"
tian is being reconstruc'tedand reconng~ , Details: A developeI" is pl;lving this secutt;!d, Throughout construction, ont;! lane of ' 'tion ,of road, 'fhe road'is closed to through
'JoslynWill /;leopen in either djrection; traffic. Completion date unknown,
. ,
though,Btown will be closed in both direC" ", ,', " ' , ' ,'. ,',' , ,"
t~ons. E'ql~ct c\elaysin the area. CoInple: 'ORCHARDLAKE RO~, '
tion date IS June 2000, , .'
, ',
'FJ;'o~: At,Northwestei1l Highway"
M;OSTl'RIMARYROAnS
'Commuiiity:W£ist Bloomfield Township,
Detail!!: Develop~r,of Gateway Shopping
COIuitJ'unjty: Groveland Township
, .Center, is adding a northbo\1.nd center leftI)etails: Con~UjIler'B Energy is jp,stalling turn larie to Orc,hard Lake. Completion
,gas lines throughout the township. Loca; date unknown.
t~ons ,could charige daily. Laneilmay be
closed, orredUl:ed to one-way traffic. This WOODWARD
will be ongoing for several mOllths.

JIoliday Craft $how
Saturday, @ecember 4, '1999
10:00 am t6 4:00 pm

1{ochesterJIigh School
, Corner of,fJl'emois §" Walton

S2.lIdmi.~,9imi

illcilldesraffir tickel.Juriffi $hoJ.!>.

Morelllall IOgcrafters
cOllcessIons '

18100 Woodward Av~,
OpPDS.te Pa ''1j!( Pa'~

13131869,5000
t'a'~'T'o'or6Im

com

FARMINGTON

JackOemmer

31625Grahd R""r /ve,

i j;lIoc-k West of ()r(1'.ard 'lIke Ro

(248) 4/4·3170
ce",merlm <:orr

-GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
320.00 Ford Rd
';.;!tl

West IJ/ Mt'.oma"·

(734) 425·4300

slu!!vansga'd('tlC Ity co'" I

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand RIVer

I 96 1 ei.X~

s.:...;'':l rt WtlWl h,t

j·800,850,NOVI (6684)
V3''l>IJylm ,om

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 An"Arbor Rd
af I 275

1·800·550·MERe
run('sparklm com

ROCHESTER HILLS

t>
features include: 24-valve, 200-hp Duratec V6 engine
o

e

Power-adjustable foot pedalS" Dual-stage Front Airbags*'
Leather seating surfaces

(driver's door)

0

0

Keyless Entry keypad

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

Crlssm!ln

ll85 South RocheslerRd
8~t\Wt!,..

Ham!.!' & AYOI" R"

(2481652·4200
.: f"losmanlm C~3\

ROSEVILl~';
Arnold

29000 Gratiot
at l~' Mile Rd

(810\ 445,6000
1l.nl)ldlln

com

ROI7IL Qo\K
o

Diamond

Perimeter Anti-theft System

221 No~h Main Street

per

at II M Ie Rd

1248) 541·8830

m6.124 mos.

(hlftlafld!mcom

,.,9t$I~~,n~"."~'~r...J.~
.·ca.$b~u~i~~:,t;'~~··
. (after. $1,000 cash back)
"

,

STERLING HEIGHTS

Includes refundablesecwrity deposit.
Excludes tax, titlea'n.dficense fees.

Crest

3~~~0 V~~. 9t.'e
lAW' qj9 6000

For Returning Lessees!***

TR0¥

Bob Borst

Mercury

Live life In your' own lane

.j

",v,;p... ~,uJ)EALI:RCONiRU:mTION

reSl:ricl:lonS"

.

•

www.mercuryvehicles.com

AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER;,CONTRIBUTION. 'Some payments higher, some

'speciallease terins,tiikenew retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. ""AlwayS wear your safety qeltandsecure
~ngiblefQrthe $$00 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new used L,incoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1116/2000.

<

, H~ppilY helping: And, IDo chapeloum~rRosemd,rle DeBoer stands in the chapel area, which can',
seat 60peopie,
'
,
to ppen up a used furniture busirillSS.
rated in a soft, old,fashioned way. Pas, "I think it all goes together_ People tel oriental rugs and chairs adorn the
getting married: need furniture," she parlor. Pews fill the chapel.
said. ' '.' .
",
"
''Youjust put this, that and the other·
The chapel seats ab()ut 60 people~ thing together;';' she 8'aid.
'
Sefill,'e !lnteringth~ actual chapel,
She has ,used many pieces offurnigue!>ts can gather in the parlor area: ' ,tur~ lind accents she haS collec~dover
" DeBoer has the parlor and chapel deco- the yeat:s and ,is, pr()ud of the chapel's

look.
"Now 1 have- to manicure it," she
said. "I want it to be dripping in elegance."
DeBoer charges $175- to $400. That
buys a couple the space, plenty of time
for the ceremony' and receiving
.

.~

'., .

·Ii.#e,
.
',",

.:.'

THE RIGHT CHOICE

968 M .. 15 HWY

Ortonville

248-627·3730
.~.--

.'. ''I've .sllen a lot ofthing~ .go up 'and I've
been IX part oqhose t\14lgs}' pe.saiq. ''The
tow,I1spip li\)r~, 'the court hpuse - yo'!
, have inpUt in tho~e." '
",
Resaid 'the, towtlship', has been: fortu'nate to have a .good'planning commission
arid board ;of trustees, '
.
"They're' the ones. that make the ultimate decisions," Ed said,
The most significant things he has
accomplished as a planner, he said. was
guiding individual homeowners and small
businesses on Ii daily basis .
.Ed acknowiedged the system of building
in'the township can be frustrating to

Amancan ~"isSlc Re~IJy ..-~http://amerlcenclasslcrealtY,com
AMP BuJldlng ......---·---.-www.ampbulldlng.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
. Association of Realtors~..•••..•..- ..-www.lustiisted.com
Century 21 ToWn &Country-www.century21towncount.ry.com
Cornwell &Bush Real Estate--.. wwwmichlganhome,cOmlcomwell
Detroit Association of Realtors---www.detioHassocokeaHors.com
Gnlfith Real Estate
www.eragnffith.com
HatJ &Hunter Realtors···---·http://sOa.oeontJne.comihalihunt
Langard Reahors ..··-·_-_..............•... wwwJangard.com
Male: Broock, tlic....,................- .......- www.maxbroock.com
Moceri Oevelopment .................•..-~-www.moceri.com
.Northern Michigan ReaIJy·..- ..· -..._.hUp:llnmichreaIJy.com
Real Estate One ....•..· - - -..--www.realestateone.com
REIMAX In the Village-..- ..·.·-www.1stvlrtualrealeaste.com
. SetJers Rrst Cholc..~·---......-·-www.sfcrilaltors.com
RIlA!.; ESTATE AGENTS

.

BJIl Fear-....· - - - -..•......-·..:..-wwiv.billfear·era,com
Dean FiJeccla----·-·-.....www.remax·pride·fo·ml.com

n~3a~~~~kir-=--:-.:::::::::::::::::-.:::~~!:~~~~:!~I~~~r.~~~
Claudia Murawskl ......_ ..•....:·-.... hUp:llcount·on-claudia,com
Bob Taylor·--·..·_....- ......•......•...._ .. www.boblaylor.com
Sandy Smith--..· -..•..•........_ .....•.. www.sandysmlth.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBRSOAR Apprals'ers Committee· http;/fjustlisted,comlappraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumnl.of Mlchlgan---www,ramadvantage,org

R~L ESTATE .·H·OME INSPECTION

AmerlSpec PropertY &Envlronrnentallnspections .... http;/fInspect1 ,com
REAL ESTATESOFnMARE

EnVision Real Estate SOftwa.&-·............·www.envision·res.com
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporatlon-..........~-..·www.conquest·corp.com
Kassler & CompanY---........ www.kesslarandcompany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsan, M.t>:....·_.:...........................WWW.Qyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center .. •..•..·www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant ............•................- ....··www.albans.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

American House----~-·-··-·------------www.american-house.com
Presbyterian VlIJages of Michlgan..•........•..........·www,pvm.org
Woodhaven Retirement CommunlJy
......_ - -..•.....·-·........•.. WWW,woodhavan·retirement,c6m
SHOPPING

Birmingham PrinCipal
Shopping Dlstrlct............_..,.. http://oeonllne.comlblrmingham
SURPLUS FOAM

:McCulldugh CtirPoratlon---..·,....~·..·'/IJIV:I.mcfo'l""com
SU~PI,US pRODPC1'S

<"

,

, "

, '

,

. .'

,

'McCullough Cbrp.oiaiIQn'·-·"...;....;""':,--:··WWW.I1lC.S~iplus;i:oni .
THEATER,

,

'.,

, MJFi Tfiflaires:,··-,_

".",<.T.oyS'r~, .~:.

,'t.

,,'

',.

,',

....,:;."',·:....·..'·_..www:mjrtheaires.com
<tt<··i'-.~':

.. "

,:'

.... , ' . : .

.

, 'TOV,Wolidars of'th'e Worllj·-:;.;....·i........ \WIW.toyWonders.com'
"'TRAC'rQR'REPAIR"":'"~,,, '. ': .1;....· , ,
.
·M'agriefos..:........·,·..',;...-;'-'.....•.....WWVI.htn~ws.cOmImagnelos

TRAINING. AND C"NFERENCE CENTER

bp~ C6rpotateThllning & Confarence Center..--trllinhere,com

TRAVEL AGENCY

Cruise Selections, Inc.-...- ...·--.www.cruls~selecllons.com
Royellnternairopal Travel $arvlce·......•.... - .. www,royBllnl.cdm
WEP SITE! DIIVE!';OPMENT

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ..·oeonllne,comlwebpgslhtml
WHOLIGTIC WELUJEGS

Roots and BrBnches----------------------_u----_·-www relklplace.com
1I/0MIlN'S HEALTH

PMS Institute..........•.. •• ...... •.. •..· ........•..•..·www,pmslnst com

.;

...

~et:tll~'t~ltY;(}"tltft~·ta.il

s;,.,..",," h;;~~ i""";",,,,,

b;~ ib, b~ 0001""", om .,.,

.

. .:tiction.Myfarri.ily re~eiltlYwent . ~rirtceSs; '. ' . '. .'
... ' , . : , . '
..• :.' frQ/ll' op.\lscary l;lxpet\ence to
. . , 'i\. few}~Qui:1i lafer,as I was prep'aring
a,nother.. . , . . . .
.
.
..,
9~riner,one oflIlY'$on~ commented on'
little inore than il rnollthago oui
t~Jactthat,after 1\1\ th!ryeal's.she had'
gentle, telaxec! old cat.passed away.
.' lived, it wa~: :i.l:riuilUal that shelinded up
V{hen, you hiwean (l1d cat, you get used . dYing
Oct. 30;;;:; ])Ilyil'sl'/'ight. I
..
to his or her ways; Liellschen (the name pointed out that Liebschen was'a gark
~en til her prior til (lilt adopting her
gray .i:at~nbt blac/t. and even though. .'
fro/llthe lIunume Soc;ii)tyinl981)'she had a very
look: on her'face .
turned 19 the secorid.Week in October.
when we fr,lUna her,l was not going t()
..{Ier haIJits wereweli:defined.She WllS' buy' into llllY spooky 'Halloween super.
always awake early'waitingJoiher .
stttjons:.·
.:
bt.e/ilifas.t IQldnormally spent evemngs
ThewIJllther had .];Jeenbeautiful and'
slttiJ;jgo)l:'a l,ilpwhiIe we wiltciJ:ed televi, warni that day, .Wi;d even 'as 'IV.eaat .
siOli, .S,h.e!ll~p~·aIQt, in variolls loca- .
down to'eatdinnElf, under da;rkelling
tions.dependirig·lIpon the time of the
Skies, we still had Illl the windows OPEln.
day; If it wa.s aSllnny day; she would
If it hiidn't been forthe open windows,
spreadoiIt lD.the sun tlndwerm.her old
we may not. have heard the sound that
Qopeli, . It WI:\S Siu)nyon tb.e Saturday'
caused us all to stop chewhig and stare
she passed aWay, but she was lying on
at each o,ther.The sqund' w'!ls a loud,
the'family room floor in front oHhe tele- clear"mepw,mepw." After the chills.
vision instead ofin the sun. When'l
stopp~d 'running up my spine, I reas"
questioned her about it - yes, i talked, Slll'ed my family, ~It must be a stray
to the. cbt - there was no.response. .
cat.", No one responded. Only seconds
Upon discovering that her days oflying
laie.r we heard the definite sopnd of
in the sun wefe over, we had a tearful
something claWing at our baselllen t
funeral service, said our good-byes and
screen door.' Again;. we all froze and

A

on

scary

.

~

make sure it was untouqhed,whicll,it·
w~.

"

.

.

Although I WaS the first to saY-that
We should give ourselves some ti;me·to .
.morn1;,.iebschen before rui;hlng:iIito gel;
ting ano.ther cat, it took'ine oti:ly afew
days ,of automatically walkin~ toward
her fQod dish in the moro,ingand sitting
.
'With an empty lap in tl1e evening to
realize WeneedeQanother .cat.. We
look~datthe HU¥lane Society on Tuescjayavening, but the 9n1yCll,t that fit all
Of our requireJneIiis was totally blac)L
stated ~t ea~h other. '. '.
.'
.
. 'Although we are. not superstitious,
.' Now I've told a rew people this story
uI).der the Circumstallces, we werep't too
andthe llnivers~l question is always,keen on the idea of' getting a 'tota11~ .
· "Did You go to the door to see what it ... blackcat.Qn Wednesday ~ stQppedat
· was?" bud my. lm,swer is "1'10000000000." the Bloo~field Hills AllimalShelter (In
Although laIn not superstitious, at that my way home fro.1n work and adopted a .
tinie, the last thing Onmy mind wasv~i'y gentle, 2-year-old calico cat •.
walking down into OUf dark \)asement
. My sons named her Cookie because
· onpevH's.N:ight to see what was out.her distirict. black, whiteanp. goldjln .
Side,Clawing at t4e 6CreE)n door. Since'
browp. calico markings remindedthein
mY husband and' boys also Sll-t,n-ozen in
r;>fan Ore(l cookie with peanut bUt.ter o.n
theideats, it would 'appear they were of it. Sipc\! we all agreed that "Peanut '
the same mind,' The nlllltda:y I did
Butter Oreo' 'was tooJongfor a n!lme,
casually check Liebschen'sg,rave to
they settled on Cookie; .'
In the weeks sin~eshe arrived,I'vll . '

Rochell~ R; Smith is·a {n!e'lance writ'er who. lives in Indeperuknce '!ownshzp,

.CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Clarkston Eccentric publish.
es calendar items free of charge,
Items shOUld be from non-profit
community groups or inctiuiduals
announcing an event. Type or .
print event, datl! and time, location, telephone number and any
additional information and mail
to the Clarkston Eccentric, Attn,
Marsha Wengrow, 7073 Dixie
Highway, Clarkston, MI4834$,
or fax to (248)625,q712. E~mail
to mwengrow@oe.homecomm.net·.
The deadline is n.oon Friday, for
the following Thursday.

WE
'. ... DNE.SD.A~, DEC..
1ROCKETTES
10:30 a.m:, Independence Township Senior Center, Clarkston.
,~ 2
Cost: $59 resi dents/..,6
non-residents. Don't miss the new daz- .
d
zling 1999 Ra io City Christmas
Specta.cular starring the world
famous ROGkettes. Trip includes:
the matinee show, motorcoach,
and luncheon dining at Second.

KID'S HOUDAYSHIRT

1-2 p.m., Springfield Township
Parks & ReCrEilltion, 495 Broad;
way, DaVisburg. Parents can·
bring their toddlers ages 2-4 to
create their "ary own holiday
I3hirt. Please bring YQur own
shirt. Supplies wiII be provided.
Cost: $5 per child ..

Refreshments served:Any questions call the Lewis E. Wint. &
Son TRUST Funeral i-1oml) (248)
625-5231.

SATURDAy,DE~. 4
ANNUALOPTiIi'US.T/UBRARY
HOUDAYI'ARTY
.

'10:30 p:m.-Noon or 2-3:30 p.m.,
Indllpendence Township Library"
6495 Clarkston Road., Clarkston.
Puppet presentation, the' foIl>.
tale of Thumbelina, wili be per·
formed by puppet professional
Greg LE)ster's Puppet AdvenAV
CLARKSTON ROTARY-ANNUAL
.
. IOU,
..
. GOODFELLOW NEWSPAPSR SALE hIres. Lights, sound and a big
stage make this a memorable
HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE
Downtown Clarkston-On Friday
event. A book for each child,
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 5-~p.m.,
and Saturday, Dec~ 3 and 4,
'
refreshments and a visitor from
Clarkston Rotary will again be'
Oakland TeChnical Center-NW
the North Pole complete the fes:
Campus, 821l Big Lake Road,
holding its annual Goodfellow
tivities. Open to ages: 3-11. Cost:
Clarkston. The statT and stu. Newspaper sale in downtown
free. Qut must have a ticket to
dents from Oakland Technical
. Clarkston. In addition to downenter. Tickets available at the
Centet-NW Campus will be hold- town Clarkston, Goodfellow
ing a Holiday Open House ..The
papers will be sold in front of the Library
comm unity is invited to visit
. Kroger store on Dixie Highway
center programs. There Will be
or at either ofthl;l Clarkston
.
'.
culinary delights for sale.and a
Farmer Jack stores.
A'V.,
fl 1 1 ~
II
h I'd
..... ,
orad saRef
e ,or hm
a. your 'll
Q 1 ay
DISCUSSION ON.PROPOSED
b
FOURTHANNIJAL FAMILY·
nee s.
res ents WI e
PURCHASE OF CLARKST!)N
. CHRISTMAS CONCERT
sllrved. For more information
CREEK GOLF COURSE
II 922 5846
3 p.m., Clarkston High School
ca
. ;"
.
11 a.m .• Carriage Hous'e in CiinAuditorium. Come and enjoy the'
WIDOWED suppom GROUP
tonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston
music of the Christmas season
7 p.~., Indepe~den<;e Twp. '
Road. Clarkston. Joe Locricchio,
performed by the Clark.ston
SenIOr Center m Clmtonwood
developer and Independence,
Community Band, a guest per-

'
THURSD

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY, DEC. 3
Be 4:
.

D'EC 2

SUN'D'. .

DEC'. 5

,t~~tV,sRi'~~1~[t'N··~~~;~:~~~%1l~i~~1~~:~1~:~~fif~;sti~~~A~ft&~~'k?dl:rk:' .. ~d~:blst~~:h~!l(c~~~~

.

cken ::easfe!i~~ ia~- ~
ragon' sauce, sear~d salmon over
lentils, a medley of vegetables,
wild rice pilaf, penne pasta with
red sauce am! more. For infor. madon, call 625'8231.

idaysa~~ the 'loss o~a. I1rved

one. FaCIlItator: ChnstlIl:e
Spencer, M.A., L.P.C;, DIrt,etor
ofB,:reave~ent ServIces at
LeWIS E. Wmt & Son Funeral.
Home: Cost: Free of chart~e;
walk-ms welcome, no regIstration. For men and woman
recently widowed, all ages.

'. stOn break Golf Course by the
join in on a sing-a-Iong and
township. For further infotmashhhh (maybe even a visit from
Hon call the senior center at 625- good old St. Nick!!!). Partake in
8231.
. some goodies after the concert
too. All free of charge.

Springfield Township. Parents
bring your children of all ages, .
along with their Christmas liata,
BASEMENtREMODEUNG SEMINAR
to see Santa and get their pic. 6:30-9:30 p,m. Clarkston High.
tures taken With thejollyfellow.
School, 6093 )<'Iemings Lake Rd., Cost: $.6 per child for Springfield
Clarkston. Clarkston Communi'. Township residents an.d $ll per
ty Education iIi ~ooperation with . child fornon.residents.Bring the
Oakland Builders Institute ,vill
whcile fainily for snacks;refresh'
otTer a 9,-hour basement remodel- ments and a fun and joyous haliing semiJ;lar. The.seminaria
day party to get you in thll spirit.
designea'to help people make
better use of valuable sp'acein
H9UDA'i' SAMPLER
.
their homes by planning and
1:30-4 p.m., Independence Oaks
completing a successful b~eCounty Park. Clarkston. CQst:
ment remodeling. The instructor $41person. The whole family ia
will explain the many facets of
invited to participate iIi'crafting
basement remodeling incl\lding
simple h '
. from reCYplanning, meeting buildingcIeQ~nd.. ' materials. A.
codes, insurance, permits, estiJ~I#lsonal smgan? festIve
wtltl ro
this after:
mating. materials as well as the ~.
. No ree
de,d for chilbasics of home construction. The, ,
. t
t--'- 'II I d'
'k
""f,ld
m 625~
~ns ~c UI' WI a so IS. cuss ~or ~~ill
. r ay
Call
mg WIth sl.1bcontractors, finlsh6473 lb'
. £ - t'
.
ing techniques and tying iIito
. r more In erma Ion.
exist.ing plumbing, electrical and
heating systems. Thes(Jminar.
AV .
costs $90 plus a textbook fee of
. . . . ru,
. •
$8. Pre-registration with payANNUAL AIJDmO.NS.FOR DORA
ment required no later than FriDAWSON SCHOLARSHIPS
day. Nov. 19, to Clarkston Com9'30 a mCentral United
~~nity ~ducation. For further:" ,J>1eth~di~~;:Church. 3882 High. 11lformiltion,Cii}l.~248)67+0993. .•.,.land Ro~cl; Waterford. AppU.~
cants must be 17 - 25 years of
age; enrolled in college with a
music major tlT minor; a United
States citizen; and a resident of
the greater Poniiae area which
includes Clarkston and WaterSANTA, SNACt(S AND SECRET
ford. For further information,
WISHES
10 a.U1,-12 p.m .. Hart Communi· contact Charlotte Maybee, SCholarship Chairman (2481 922-1975 ..
ty Center. Santa will be visiting

MOND

D'E'C 20'

SATURDAY, DEC.
11

OXFORD 7
Downtown Oxford on
Lapeer Rd. (M-24)

628·7100

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
OXFORD 7 will be
CLOSED until
December 10,1999

Our newly remodeled
7 Plex will feature.
ALL STADIUM SEATING

~
ALL DIGITAL STEREO

",,'"

<BIde Dorld

~nterbury ~magc

2369 Jo,lyn CL, Lak. Orion, Michigan 48360

,

HUGE SAVINGS.

Op'~n36i .

.

·Mon.~

'.

SilL;

'10A~MPM

Sun., 10 A.M·7PM
.•CfMd Danhrl'ln& .CluiltInlU.
N.." fltD'\ lklJ fU:tI EMttI'StuWa,

. (248)391.5700 or
(800)442-XMAS
www.Cqn1uburyvillDg..com

.

))on'hniSsout onthe best~pricesofthe season on:
~

.

..

tight Sets

*~' "Wreaths

l/Zr'~ f
1Ba§n~eas C ,'Rc .
Floral

AngeRs
. 7llkt 1-7S~toExit ISJ, Nonk
/.ocoud un J ml/t$ nonh of

.'

G,.a,

:'. '.

,Crossing on

JQ,h1i RIL

DRESS BARN
Look Your Best.•. For I..'ess

.Select merchandISe In particlpaling slores. See stOTtS for delllil.! .

, , "Thewindo~s l;Iadn't been"
'~allhed in ~ do(e;age/"my "
gl,'andmother 'Ellqllairred as .she,
told her st\>rY; '''and tl}ti, scra/iils
"
Were'totted "" ' ,',',:

Nat~~ll;;itwas'

my gr~nd. '

mot\1t;lrw.h(j wt;iS I:IptheJ.a~der,
~'l readied too far over one ' '
side," sh~ said, noting that my
,grandfath,er:V{as holding the lad.
, derand that he 'hll,d lielped p1'op
it upwitpaomirlogs. "
"The ladder and logs ahd I all
, , came down.: •. It's ,really co~ical
when yoU: stop and think of it,"
she said; adtUng th,at when she
transported,my'grah,dfather to" the hOBpit;il, she ,ailked him,
. '''Does it :hili-); very much?
He said, "It wouldn't if you
wouldn't drive so fast.'" ' '
My granrunother said she the!l
waited in the hO~pital waiti~g ,
room, mystified about why MO·
pIe Were looking a,t her. Knowing
that she had on clean clothes,
she eventually learn:ed that they
were staring, at her because she
had leaves, dirt and cinders-in
her hair,
"In no time at all, that was all
over the hospital," my grand·
mother said, quoting others;
"Ai:e you the lady who fell on
your husband and broke his '

{rampageBl
music and even the minister if
they need one. Since weddings'
are booked by appoip.tment
only, DeBoer said the weddings
are' never rushed. To malte an
appointment, call the chap~l at
potentil;ll. She holds a master's
degree from Michigan State Uni·
versity and is a member of the
National Speakers Association,
Professional !;lpeakers Association of Michigan and the Nation-,
al Association of Social Workers.
She also is Division 0 governor
for Toastmasters International.

• W~dding chapels are becoming more popular,
she s~id. because many people are not regular
churcli·goers. They want something nice without
the ."other of trying to find a church that has an
- Qpening.
. :1

620·6370.

Wedding chapels are becoming more popular, she said,
because'm,my people are not
regular church-goers. They
want something nice without
the bother of trying to find a
.
church that has an opening.

De)3oer said 'she expects to
hav,e couples of all kinds young couples, second marriages and even people renewing their vows:
She said the coming milJenni.

-

~e

~

' ii:-.,':>
-...;:

urn celebration might' be a
romantic time for a wedding.
"New Year's Day, New Year's
Eve - I'll stay up all night,"
she said.

G\"'NG S;:...

-...<f~

'

a~

"Help Us Help Others'~'
' :......

',.Soci~tyof

, St. Vincent de Paul
vehicle directly to the Soci~ty'
ST, VIN'cENT DEPAUL. We help
I,OOO's of people through job
placement, food deposits and
, children's G'arnps. We arc one of
.only charitable organjtatiQns
seekS automobil~ to support

their own programs. This allows
Jl19re prQCceds co go to the needy.

• Free Towi,ng
Any Condidon Accepted
• Donation Is Tax Dcductib~e.

- II
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····3 direc'tglsjQinO'UFQliJltfatfdil',·

dir~ct()1:s,havejoined .ll()/ltd. of.. f'rulltees to replace •. GrahaIil . ispr!li!ident.~Ild ·~4~s~ry;bfl~rdo(~q~ihg.Co~:
thepskland University Foun~ James Sharp Jr;.Shewas the . CEOofThYssen :rnll.;· N.A'j a .... Hovilettfs,theretii,iIlg·BEiql.or
'dlitian: penny' Crissman, .Ken-mayor tif ROches.ter from ·1989~. Germi;ln-basedllQ'Ii1pllny with . parj;net QfBeier:HoWl.ett 'p·G. '~~..
ne.thJ.GrahalIl and Ja·mes H)9~ and·cqrl'elj.tlYllerveson $3.5billi(iIi·in,annualllal~lkThe· hi1s'served asJ~gl11 cou,nselto,
Howl~tt. .'.
. . the ROchester· city coun¢il. She North American: !lnterprise the PUF iIiimex()flicwcllpa~~
'rheQlTF· ia a. private,non- and Chuck; her husba:nd,.ar~ Accounts for abQuttwp::thirds of ty Ilince 1966. He: and,Ail.n~, his
profit cOrporatioIl~f business, . ,longttinePrllsident's.Club mem- therevenu~, ThY$sen imp(ji'tS, wife, hl\.ve b~1). active Jjupport.
civic:'lind COIllIll un! ty leaders bers arid have supportep. OlT's aXJ>ortsjpurc)l!lseS qoIilestiCally ars .of. Mlladow :a·rook. MUllic
thafad'vances Oakland UJliver. Meadow Bro,?k Hal~, II',Iea,dow ·amlwholeBale~a·w.iil,e V!lriflty FestiYlll; Me~dow :BrO'1k 'rbe, ~t'wiIi aoon be.a 15-yearfeljjny H\luse Bills 4352 and 4354,
sitt with financial support(jf B.rookTheatre·and Mead.ow of Jlarbon, and sPllcialty steel;atre. 'i!-,naKre!lg~ LihrllrY,In
to'fprpcticemedicinl!' withoJ# a inllreasing pepalties forpractic.
schplarslripa. internslrips, aca- Br09kMu/licFestivatCriSsman ~lumjniun, •. 1IlarihiilerY and 1998; the. OlTAlulllniAs.soQia'licillllje, as.aresult oftWQ. biIIs ing without .alicense. ~presen- ~ deIilicp'rqgramsarid researcl'1.
also serves on the School of ib;duatrial.plasticil.&1ong local tionrecogrii;iled'the-I'.Iowlet~s
·sigp.!ldiri,to law recently by Gov. tatiyes passed thebillthill . . Crissman, a farmer sta~ rep- Nursillg'a Nightingale .t\wards 's)lbsidiariesis the:Budd CD. With it.sf3P/rit Awardfor exem". JOhD,:Elngler; . '.. .'
spring and the. senate agreed
Graham also cbiUrstbe'supplierplilry servi~ ..'
.
res,entative, WaS named to OU's Benefit Co~ttee.
.
.
.. ·)~·IV,:wayswas illegal, but .the last month.
· P!lJtalties were,rath.e,light, a
fact. thlitcame c~ear lastYllar
when Dennis Ro·atk, ~f Sterling
· Heights, wascha,rged with acting asa .thoracicsl!i'geon. despite
having never graduated college.
The. prosecutor had· to charge.
RQa.rk with "uttering and PUblisl:tin.g" for faking credentials in
order t.o:geta heftier penalty,
ailcording to JaCk McH)1gh, legislative aide ·to ReP. Bob Gosselin (R~Troyl. Roark iscuri'ently
serving 6 to 15 Y!lars after pleadingguilty to the charge.
"'rhe .penalties were nothing
very tough. The judge said in .
th,ia case it was more like a
rape,· McHugh eXJ>lained.
That's why Gosselin sponsored

.T,me\!

for fake clocto.rs

Co~nty,

workers
chip in for

HAVEN
.... OaklaIld County. Executive L.
Bro()ks Patt.erson authorized' a
~ of $10,000 from the County's
Casual Day Fund for HAVEN in
the .wake of a devastating fire .
that occurred last week at the
Pontia.c shelter which houses
battered women andtheirchildren.
In authorizing the expenditure
offunds, P!ltterson made'it clear
the' gift comes from: Oa·kla.nd
99,unty's employees 'who' contribute $1 every Friday for the
p.~,ivilege of wearing casual
clothes to work. No taxpayer dollars are involved in the contribution to HAVEN.
"Over the past two decades.
HAVEN has been there to help
battered women and their children rebuild their lives," Patterson said. "In light of all. HAVEN
has dOn\!, it is only fitting we are
there for them in their hour of
greatest need."
The Nov. 14 fire caused more
than $200,000 in damage and
left 16 women and 28 children
homeless. HAVEN's officials
estimate it will take about six
Irionths to repair the 45-bed
shelter.
Since Patterson established
the Casual. Day Fund in. 1993,
more than $165,000 has been
distributed to Oakland County
charities and other worthwhile
causes such as the victims of
Hurricane Mitch and the bombing of the federal building in
Oklahoma City.
For futther information contact Bob Dustman, Media &
Communications Officer, at (248)
858-1048.

occ presents
'Straight Ahead'
Straight Ahead, the internationally-known female jazz quintet, appears at Oakland Community College'S Orchard Ridge
Oampu$ on Friday, Dec. 3, as
part of the OCC ~ Just for You"
entertainment series. The per"
'Coi'il1!ilicebegina at 8 p.m. in the
Smith Theatre. Generaladmisiiionls$12,'For ticket informa.
tion call (248l 471·1667 .
. Straight Ahead's founding
members, bassist Marion Hayden, pianist Eileen Orr: and
drummer Gayelynn McKinney
will be joined by two new members: Faatimah on lead vocals
ond Althea Rene' on flute and
vocals.
Marion Haydl'n is onl' of lllP
nation's outstanding exponl'nls
of the acoustic bass. Known for
her rich dark tone and advanced
rhythms, she has worked with
suc~jazz notables liB Marc~s
13elgr!1ve, Roy Brooks, Ellis
Maraales and Charles McPherson.,
Eileen Orr, piano and synthesizl)r, worked 'with many of the
Midwest's finest blues talents
before immersi~g herself in jazz.
•

I

When was the last time you
got anything for under a
dime? Now, when you sign up
for most plans from AT&T
Wireless Services, it's only
seven cents for you r fi rst
monthly service charge and

Mitsubishi T200 Jor:

$49

99

there's no activation fee.
Plus. sign up now and you'll
get the new Mitsubishi T200
digital multi-netwark phone for
. only $49.99.

~ 800aIMAGU~fE"
wWw.att.comlwireless

Visit your nearest AT&T Store or participating authorized
dealer or call 1800-IMAGINE.

AT&T. Crodlt approval ~lJlrJ!d Coverage aVlulable 1n most :1Ire~, Other conditions and rasu1tllons apply. Off()rs may not be comb.tled ..... tth ,,"yother promotion,,1 offef"\
Promotion' Not available In lllf aro:t.l. Available to new activation, Digital multl.network phone ri!qulrad. Promotion :Ivalhlble on the AtAT Personal Network,AT&T family Phm.
Calling Pial'll and AT&T Buslnen Long Distance Advantaga Calling Plans Waived mOllthly service charge applies the nnt full blUing morHh Additional airtIme ch"rges. long dltU\nc(!,
with' other promotion" Exp1rtn 12()1,99. Special pricing on MIUubtsht T100 l'ililable f6r II. limited time only. Other cond~tlonl and renrletlont apply

.'
. Lee; Aaron
,LestElr; Megan ,
1lloyq, La~iYl;1
· Markanan,,:Matthl;lw
· . M~nf;lz, ::t\leliasa
M~dlen,Kristirie .
· Mei.sn.er, Paul .'
· 'Ml!ll~ip:!;I, 'Drew
'.' Ml;lllEln" Bailey.. ' ,
·Meltsner; Angela'
· Mer!'l, Michael
Milie~, Miranda .
MittIe, Matthew
Mol(l,:on, Bryce
· Moran, Joseph'
Motto; Ryan
Mro~ek, Dakota
· *¥.U1,:ri~, .J:udy .
· Nettlf;l;~tad1ey ..
··O'',toole·
;Shane ' .
'.
.' t . ,
· Ogansi!{J;ystal .
Pascoe> Michelle "
· ~earce;'St~ffe~ .. ,
}>eers, J~me~
Phillips;' Brian .
.' PIlnski, Darin'
·*PuroU, Steven .
" Rabideau, ~chel .

Cohqon, Paniel
.. , *p'Qppersmith, 'Melissa . .
.
· •Ciiffiper, Michael'
· Darling, Derek
· Denz" GhelsllY
*EmeIi, Amy .
•. FI;lC,tell~;' j ~ssi6a
· Fentpn; Eri\ily
. FlpfEl!!,Renee •
F,lui.'y; Robin
Fogg; Mich~el .
Foust; N,'rumette
.
· *Ftederick~en; Elyse
· Fmick; Bri~a
Filqua,EHzf\beth .
Garavaglia, Thomas
Gendernlilik, David .
Gibson, Amy', •.
· GiorQilno,:Jason .'
(}6:t:don;Artg~la ..
lIaJacllk; "eff'rl~y
Hwuia; Lauren'
Heber; Robert .'
*Hender~on. Amanda .
Hills, Kate
Hinton, Levi
Iipff, Roben
HouIilian, Lauren
Hutley, Nicole .
Isben, Ainlmda.
Jefferies, Michiiel
Jenkirta,:,A'ruia
Johns, Trevor
Johnson, Kati~'
Joseph; Libby
Kato, Christopher
, Keil, Kelly , '
Kelley,. Kevfu.
Kilbourne, Kristine
*Kitson, Lindsey
· Kodra, Anton'
.
*Kowalk, Aliyson
Kl:amer, Frariklin
, Lange, Gret~hen
Ll;lwis, KaitlYn
Lindahl, AShley

Rf\d~mitcher,'Joseph

Raess, Jordi:ui.' .'
Rect~r; :K¢lsi: " .
· Bichard; Todd. . .
'. .RQPltiillle,.Megan.'·
R6che;Kirsten ".
. '. Ro~nUciCh;' Bradley
. .,.Rog~~~; Niklas
.*Rbzwa'!1owski; ·Theresa
Sandl1hI,;Matthew
.'. , Seery, David
·Sjoi;lttand,Ingrid,
Slaughter; Renee
, . Stanton; ;Matthew.
· Stock, Ryan' .
ThPDlili!; Katherine
,"'Thompson, Michael
*TUbbs, Laycee
Turk; 13rooke '.
W1leel~r! Justin
·Wheeler,Lisa
WiUhite;,Kristen

LyonB.S~ott

, Mac1tey; Shane
· Maz~olai Aaron
· McGrath, Casey
·M~dlen. Scott·
Meissnf;lst, Jacob
. . Melone, 'Br~nton

"""'""MDtelrM3:llorj--" '
·

..

..

*Alghimem, MUhammad.
*Anderseri, Amanda
Anderson,Jllstm, .
'i\rpke; Brl.an'· .
· Babb, Kelli
. Badger; Randi
• Belcher; Am~da
. .Benson;;Katherine ...
Best; Breria~ri
· Betzing, Stephanie
Binkriey, Ryan.
*Blaine, Maria
Blaski, Rae/Ulne
Bowles, Jf;lssica
Bratton, Amber
BtiShm'an, ,Jessica
Cagle, Allison'
Churay, Tracey

I

," :i ~ ""

,./

<" ..... '\";'/ . :;\. :

,

.

~ Monn;l3'rylm: . i

Morris, Justille
, . Morrison/Brandon
Mudge; Victoria
Mutz, paniel
'Nealer, DElmse
'*I'lico,Caiia
<;'ldett, Ashley
Osmak, Jl;lssica
Paddiso!)., Eric
Parkin, Stephaille
Pe'arce, Jeffrey
Polson, Kyle
Portela, AShley
.Preston, Laura
Puroll, NiCholas
Reyes, Mario
Rupe, Keni
Sanchez, Jessica

·Sanger.l:~ec .•

Herr, Vincent
HiU!l;Broo)te , .
IDn~s;Kristopher "
Hofflnan·, 'RYan .
Hoffiriefater , Jamie
*Hotstxn'an,; ~stiri, "
• HotQblQss,·Mandi .'
Hughes, 'Ashley .
· Hunt;· Lauren' .
.1ant:<:,Sriott
Jphnstorij ChPstppher
· .rWlkins; .'r~hnifer.
.
Kenerson, Brett'
. Knott, Casel .
Knowlden, J!\son
· LaRuelAI~xis'
. Lesko, Lisa'

.Sch1.o~!3er,t>ana

. . '. SeetYi$t~ven : "
"shiIDli~;'Jess'ica .
Sherman, Jonathan .
Singli)§;' Caitlin
S~~k;D~~~a: .
" Skrisson,'::Alexandra .'
Smith; JaclYll'
Srillth;Lfndsay
Sheri
'
· *Snook, 'Ne~anc\ra

sJiU£ii:

Swartz, AShley

.

'. Sweedyk, 'Melanie .
, Taylpr, Jacqueline.
· "'Thomas; Craig' ,
Th,orstl).d, Grl;lgory .
,Tj~swprt4, Jennifer,
Uf,'er, Jon!itha:.ri, .'
.' 'yahlbusch,Kevii),.'.·' ........ .
.... Va:IIDasso~, t!liristQpher .
.'
· V:oliri;Bii~tney
*Waleh, D~el
· Warner; Marlmerite
Waterbury, Matthew'
· Whilley, Samantha .
Wh~rry, Jacqueline
Ylvislikeri Konrad.
, " Yu,KRrlne .
Zarzycki,, Joanna
,.

Ley,Je~er

Logan,Jean
~Lynch, Jonathan
Maisano, Richard
Makowski,Cow-tney
,*McLeari, Caitlin
McMahan, Brandon
McMahon, Joshua
Mikutowic~; Zachariah
Morearty, Nicole
Morin, Steven
Nettle, Gabrielle
Nysowy, Heather
O'Neill, Aniy
O'Neill. Laura
Oliver, Amber
*Partyka, Kirsten
Phebus, Adam
Porritt, Kenneth
Powell, Aaron
Rademacher, Kyle
Rahmann, Kenneth
, Ranck, Nicholas
Roberts, Breanne
Robert~, Casey
Robinson, Michaela .
Rota" Stephenie

Eighth Grade'
. ,."

.

.

..

'

'. Abrams, Elizabeth .
AntoIlldes, Sydney
Aindt; Michael'
Beech, AShley . .
. i *Bennf;ltt, Chad .
Berendt; Sta(:ey
Boatihan; Keith
·Bomier,Whltxiey
Bradish, K'risten
Brookes, Christopher
Brose, Lee!Ulne .
Buzzo, Kyle .
Chenet, Steven
Chf;lsle,y, Matthew
Clements, Eli~abeth
Colbert, Jennifer
Coleman, James
Colpaert, Heather
.
. '. Coulson, Cowtney
- ~,,_ .... "-"-COY~Rich~rd . .'
, ,; <.
., Cuinmings, Amanda
· DaVis, Nathan .
· *DeZess, Jessica
Dickie, Sally . . .
. DiDoIIi~riico, Jocelyn
Douglas, Darlene Priscoll; Karlle
. Drolshagenj;Scptt··
*DuFrl;lsne; Michael
*Epifano.Ti:acy
Freed, ~chel
Freeman, Riley
"'Gallagher, Brett
Garrett, Megan
George, Keenan
Grimshaw; Brad
Grix, Matthew
Hansen, Kimberly
*lIardy, Elliabeth

1. Which one. of our newspapers do you read?. (please check one)

o Birmingham-Bloomfield . 0 Southfield
o Clarkston
ci noy
o Lake Orion
0 Waterford
o Oxford
tl West Bloomfield
o Rochester
0 otb.er-c-.;..-,........._ _ __

2. Do you usuany read The Ecc.llntrlC (please check one); ..
o 110 5tiines a month .
o Plice a Week
, O'less than oncell month .
o twice 11 week '

. 3. When you ~pen the paper;what section do you ti1rn to first?
Whiqhsection'/lfterthllt? " , ..... .'

. "

*Ro~wadowski, Anne~arie

. Schumacher, justine
Schuricht, Heather
Scoglietti, Gina
Seibert, Joseph
Sickmiller, Ashley
Simms, Rachael
*Slaughter, Rachel
Smith, Katherine
Stanton, Rob~rC
Stewart, Penniann
Sun, Wei·
Swauger, Sarah
Torrone, David
Townsend, Krista
Tubbs, Jordan
Turner, Shannon
Vaseleck, Jennifer
Vercauteren, Matthew
Wesol, Megan
*Wheeler, Jennifer
Williams, Sarah
:Winter, Katherine
Wood!;, Robert
Zelinski, Chad
Zelinski, Ryan

* Denotes All Ns

6, Which type of stories are important to you that are not in your
local Eccentric newspaper? .'

7.

May we contact you for further information about this survey?
If so, please provide with your name, complete address,
, and. a daytime telephone number. (rhis is not a soliCitation.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-c-_ __

us

NAMF~

ADDRESs.S_ _ _ _ _ _ _""'---:-_ _ _ _-

_ _ _ _ __

PHOI)IE (OAY) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

8.· Would you be interested in meeting with the editor, in a focus
grOllp sj!tting, to discuss Ollr,c.overage? Ifso, please provide us
.' .wjthyour li8Ii1e~.coIIiPle.teaddi'ess, !lIid daytim!l ~d evening tel~p~oilen'Unib:e!s.

>, '. '~. '..'. . ..•... .... , .' .' ,', .

Thank y~u tor yout tJme.

,®bsenrer [; lEtteutri~~.~
NEWSPAPERS

#r~p

.:
~

sex With ehildi:~n Ilrenit li!tel~·.to cers 'ar~prEisentiy, ~o~king Jm
be dissul'\deq.,b:rs~ch a.1aw"Waj;.projf;le~; . , .'
'.'
, Warner adn}itte.d. "This is not ~n ' . The;State Police dljpartment
· iSfi~e of preveI).tion/ jihe' added .. ' has one bfficer who workS part
Rlither;. i~ is'l\ matter of coilfis:' time ttaeking predlltcirs. And the
catingthe~tools" ot,the crime; ,state Attorney General's offie.e
· allowing police to take. thoseJihas s~'veraloli t\:iejQQ.
~o,olil,j~st·a.BJhei"{oli.ld;j;ak~· '.
aliiler .said ;,Ilbe.
<~urglai"~.'l:o.ols;.co*fisca.te:
a.gmt;
··":;';'~"';·'·"7--7--""'~-----'~"""-";"""'-----7~~:;;=;;=;;;;;;';;::::::;:;;;;±::;:;:;;:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=±:::S;;;;;;;;;=.;;;;=;;;';;;;;;;;;;"'1
uil.ep; ~r,.a: p..ahk robber, ~f~,~e 'a' " I
car doven ,by a drunk .. · . , . ' .
· '.. ' .'.' Ma:kinfthecyb~r-predat~i .'
·.liable'for. th~costs'of the law
enforcemen.t· and prosecution
effOrts
"

or
248.;644-1100.
.You'll be laughing
in no time!

S AutomotivB

Touch 01 Class ...............:........................................ Plymoulh
15% all All 'Dry Cleaned Garmenls
White Cleaners & Coin Leundry·............................... Ber~ey
30% all Incoming Dry Cleaning Olders

11 MlleJHenl.y Moiathon:...............:.......................... Berkl.y
Oil Change only SI 5 95 (wilh fill·up)
Aug.rs Auto Body CoIII.lon....................................Clawson
Free Exterior WaxIPolish Wilh Any Repall
............ Redlord
Eclipse Windowllnt 9206-T~egraph
10% all Purchase Over S200
Huntington Woods Mobil ......................... Huntinglon Woods
Free 20 oz, Pop wilh purchase 01 nHn B gallons super
Jim Fresald Pontiac Bulck ................................... Royat Oak
10% all Parts and SaMce
TO)l1 H.lbelsen Goodyear ................. Bormlngham/Royal Oak
10% all All Services
Wetmore••••• ,••••••••••• ,........ " •• ,., ........ " •• ,••• ,.........,••••• Ferndale
Frea Oil Cham wrrwo Tore Purchase

$ Entertainment
Ambassador Roller Rlnk., ........,.....;••••• ,•••••,........,••• Clawson
Buy One Admission· Gel One Free (Sat Only)
DWolt Zoological Soclety .................................... Royal Oak·
10% all All Membership Packages
Eleclnc SUck ....,...................................................... Weslland
Pay lor One Hour 01 Pool, Gel One Hour Free
Hartfield lenes.. ..
. ....... Berkley
Free Shoe Renlal for Cardholder

S Florists & Gills

IJ:ptM1i!1jl· tltlWmtmmh

Home " .................................................................... Royal Oak
10% Off Purchase (nol 10 be combIned w/olher offars)
Kevin's Floral Expresslons ........:.........................."Ferndale
10% all ' Excluding Wire Orders
Mary Jane Flow.rs ... ,...........................................,Royal Oak
$200
all Fraquenl Flower Power Progmm
C~~~:~~~0;zl;~~s~;.'d'~~~:~9C ..... Westlend SIeve Codens
Flowers................ " .... " ................... Soulhheld
Dr. Daniel V. Tomlnello ........................................... Royal Oak i . Free Delivery '" Melro Delroll Area
Free Initial Consultalton & Exam
I
The Green Bee ......." ................................." ........... Royal Oak
10% Off Purchase over $10
orF~:~~~~~~c~~s~ii;i;~~·· ...."··"..•...•.. ·.. •• .. •• ..·"....··Ferndale

Berkl.y Be.chT.nnlng S.lon ................................... Berirley
."'3 monlh'bed $8013, monlh hex $100
Belier He.lth Slore..........." ................................Walied leke
Wk Oil On All Supplemenls

S Landscape 6 Mainlenance
Bill'. Outdoor Cilra...................................................:.Canlon
COmmercial SnOWPJowing Contract 1<1% Off
.0.A.Alex.nde.&·Co.,,;.....
.. .. Uvonia
10% Discounl
S.xton's G.rden Center ........................................,Plymouth
10,!!! Off All Hand Galden Tools

"~

CoHage Inn Ptzza ......•..._.................... ".. ,......... Birmingham
2 large PizzasW/One Item 512.~9
M.rl.'a Dell &Plzzena 734-981·1200 ........................ Canlon
'5.110 OFF a'50.110 Purchase (exduring lobacco &ak:oholl
Papa RomanosFerndale
.
51.00 Off Bambino Bread wllh any purchase
Pizza One ..............................................." ................. Ferndale
2 Small Pizzas lor SS.99 +lax
R.llo's Plzza ..........................................." ..............Royal Oak
51.50 Off laWe Square Pizza

IJiffltTTTtfflm •

Alex.nderTh. Greal" .. ,.... " ....,...,...........,',............,Westland
10% Off Enlrees • Not Valid on Specoals
B.tb·s Pastles ••• ,••••••••• " ................,........ ,., •••••••••• ,, •• ,•• ,LtvOnoa
10% Off When You Buy 4 Pastoes
Beehive Family Olnlng ...........................,....................Wayne
20% Off Any Older
SHome 1m rovemenf
Chrlsllne's Culslne ..............................,................... Ferndale
I'
ABC Plumblng ....... " .........................." ....." •••• ,......... Clawson
10% Off Any DInner Enlree (Carry Oul On~)
520
all
Service
or
$25
Off
SNR
ClUbhouse
BBO ......................................................,F.rndate
'I
Amencan Blind .nd Wallpaper Faclory ..... "" .... "'Plymoulh
Free 2 Uler 01 Faygo Wllh Any Purchase ($7 MIn I
10% Off Order $50 Min Menllon COde HE10
Code 30 CoHee C.Ie Inc .
Redford
Bergslrom's Inc, Plumbing &H.atlng ........ " ............. LJvonoa
S1.00 Off Any Aavored Latte
S15 all Service Calls 734·522·1350
Dairy Queeo 01 Ro¥,,1 O.k ......... " ......... " ....... " ... " Royal Oak
Berkley Plumbing ... "................................", ...... " ...... Berkley
10% all Total Bill
_
S15 all PlumbIng Repaor/Sewer Dmln Service
Dell Oellle .............................................................. Royal Oak
Beyer Heating & Coating, Inc......... " ...................... F.rndale
15% Olf Porchase 01 S100r More
10% all AIr Condlllontng Special
.Don Pedro's ........ "." ............ ", .......................".""." •• Redford
1 Burton & Sons........... " .............................,.........Gard.n Crty
10% Off Food Over $10 (No Olher Offer)
$15.00 Off Service Call 734-427·3070
Dugg.ns Irish Pub ... " ............................." ... " ....... Royal O.k
Burton Plumbing & He.tlng ......................................W.yne
10% Off Tol.1 Food BIll 1"/$10 Purchase or more
10% Oil AU Malerials Service/Slore
Hald Ice Cream Cal. on Farmingt!ln S 01 Plymoutl1
lNOrlla
C.semore
Eleclnc,
Inc..
,.........
..
.
.
Royal
Oak
I
10'\ Off Any Item inc. Sanders Cakes
$25 00 011 Any Eleclrocal Work Over $200 00
H.t Trick PublDell ..... " .............................,,,.,,........,,.,,Berkley
I
Coach's Csrpel Care .......................,.........,......... " ... Ypsilanll
10% Off Any Food Purchase
I
10% Reg .. ScHeduled S.rvices, Carpel, UPH, Ducts
M.x &. Erm.'s .............. " ...................................... BirmIngham
Colby'. Decorating Cenler..~........... " ......... ,,: ............ UVOnra
10% Off Purchase, extillding .Icohol & gralumes
10% 011 In Sloel< Sortleri,,& Wallpaper
Mitch Housey's~idd!abelt 734-425-5520""lMx1ia .
HortOn Plumblng,.; ...~.;., •• ";" .......,.. "' ••••••• ,.. ,.,....... ,Plymoulh
'10% onYO"r Bill. L~och Olnnar.
.
..
. Fre. L.un~ry lub & faucelwilb Aeplpe
.
NeW
l<lrig Llms 248-414·2781 ..........,...........F.rmlnglon Hms
'1 Do Windows 31:1,927-4990 ,,, .. ,,,,.,,.. ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,Bedlqrd
10% all tolal Bill . .
.
.
. Flrsl Clean Freil with Pre:Paid',Service
,klP DesignS Inc.... ".;,,,.. ,,, ...,.. ,, .... ,,, .. :.... ;,,, .. ,,,,......., Berklay- . P.yhes.~ ... ,......" •• ,...... ;;.;...........................,._.....,;.. Berkfay
,
:
10%
011
Tolal
F.ood
Bifl,,"lh$10
"urchase
or
More.
.
One Hour Free Inleriof Design Consultation
Samuel Hoffmon's Now Vorti Dell._ .......................Clawson
New'Beglnnlngs LLC 734·513'()755 .
. Livonia
10% all Total Food Bill
10% all PaJOling Two or More Rooms
Steve's
Dell ............ "."....,..:...... "..,............... Bloomfield HIlls
Sumner Plumbing & SelV.r .. " ...... " .............." ...... Royal oak
$1000011
Any C.lenng Order
$15 Off ServIce or SRS $20 Off
Subw.y
................................." ..................... BerirleylFerndale
UnlledTemporalure .....................,.......,•• ,........,.. ,... ,.,Uvonoa
SI.00 Off Any Footlong Sub
Fumace Cleamng & Inspection $57,00
Souprem. Dell ........ " ............ " ............... " .... " ........,.. Clawson
SJewelers
51.00 Oil Any S.ndwoch
Bnghl Jewelers 44344-Cherry Hill 734-844·240L .. Canlon
Woody's ~iner ...........................,...........,, .............. Royal Oak
50% Off 14K Gold Chains
10% all Tolal Food BIll Wrth S10 Purchase or More
Chinn J.wolry"""." .. "" .. ", .... """ .... "'''" .... ".".,,.,,Royal Oak.

I

I

Dulac Hair FaShions ."................................. Farmlnglon HIlls
10% all Reg Proce Culs & Rusk Products
.
FI1$;~~~Y'H;,';·S;~;~~· .. '..... •...... " .. "' .. ",,· .. ·"'Bormongham
Family Dantal Cenlel 734-427·9300 .... ,",.................. Llvonoa
10% Off FirstVlstl & Free consuUat)on

G~g!!,N~::':;;;;;·s;~I~; .. "·· ....•.........." .. " ..........·,,·..•.... Berirley I
Hous. 01 OpticaJ...............,......................,.............Royal Oak
15% Off Complel. Paor 01 Eyeglasses
MedicatCenler Pedlalncs, DMC .... "'W Bloom /Blng Farms
Offer for New Patients Call for Delalls

,

~ ~~~~IH;9hl;iihi~'&"c~i~~.......•..·Berkley
" ' " ,

HIlls

,

I
,

Square." .....""."." .. Gerden CIty

I

or

S Collee. Ba .fs 8 Bakeries
M.ry Denning's C.kes" ... " ............ " ... " •• " .............. W.stland
10% Off SpecIal Order Cakes
.
N.IVYdrk Bagel ..........;" ................." ........................ FerMale
$1 all Any Food Purchase 01 $5 or More

UTJffiU.

Hand. &H•• rt. Around the World ...................Galden Clly
10% Off lSI 6 Monlhs Tuillon

~S Dr

Cleaners.&,Liiiiidi:,

,_,~..

""

._00

Huntington CleanefS .........,..•...• " ...... ··.····Huntmglo n Woods
10% 011 Incoming Orders lor New ClIs!Om9rn
J.S. Prestige Cleaners on 5 Mile
200"- Oil Dry CleanIng iNn Oth€,1 CouponSl
Mal Kal Cleaners ........................ , ...................... AU Locallons
Free Sweeter or Pant W,'$9 95 IncomIng Cleaning

Pnrk Ava $1.75 CI.nnors 644-5091 "."."""" .. ,.. """,,,Canlon
Per IIemfor

We Will Pay Your Sates Tax EXCluding loose Diamonds
Doble Jewelers .... Ber\. BM\ fem '()8w~t Woo1s P. R~11~ l.'1k
, '2 Olf Ring SIZIng !oxtlud1ng platmum)

Miners Oen ....... ,.. _", ........................... ,.....

. .Royal OAI(

Free Welch B.nery (Ono Per Cuslomer)
0& 0 Bush Jewelers 734-455-3030 ........... """ .. ,,.Plymoulh
50% all All SIlver Jewelry
Woc'd~... ,.. ,.......,.......'"....'''.'';,...~,.I'lea!'aniRldga/Rc~a10.k

A Shedy Buslnes•• " ..... ""."""
'Oo.~

"""."""Walled Lake

Off Any Lamp Purchase

Alcov. Hobby Shop "."""""

. Royal Oak

10\. Oft Any Purchasp

Alexanders Fremlng" .. " .... " .... "",, ... ""."... _".""RoyaIOak
15'. Off Any Purchase
Alto's Greehfleld Morlrel •• _ .............................." •• Soulhlleld
5% Off Any Mealor Produca Purchase

Amertca's Vitamin & Nu!rltron....... ~.................... _ .. Ber1rley .
10% Off Any Pun:h.se Every Day
Beads S.R.O" ... " ....... " .. "" ... "."" ...... ,
Royal Oak
10% 011 Purchase of S10 or More
Bolder O.Uel 3500 ulley 734-397-6325
Canlon
10% Off fn·Slock On~
Bourller's BBO &Areplace...._ ......._,...." .............Ferndale
10% Off Replacemenl Parts
Chel's Rent·AII ..............................." ......................... Berlley
10% Off Any -Renlal
Champion', Cellular W.rehouse ............... "" ....... Soulhfoeld
10'11 Discount
Chns Fumlture FarmlnglontPlymoulh Rd
Llvonia
40% Off All End Ta~es
Clroa ••• ,.....................,•• ,..........,.......................,••••• ,..... ,Berkley
10% Off OIl All Cuca AnIJques & COllectIbles
Contract Design Group..............................." .... " .. Royal Oak
10% Off New Ordersicarpelon!¥Llnoleum
Crossing Bndges"..............................................."." Berkley
fO% Off C8rd!es Incense & More' (Book&Sa~ I!ICduOedl
D.lley carpel 8 Mile, W 01 Memman ......... " ..... " ....,... Lovonla
10% Off Any Reg Pnced Merchandose fExcludes Labo~
Dimltne Upholslenng .......................""••• " ............Royal Oak
10% Off COmpiele Older
Dining Furniture Ltd
Rosevtlle
10% Ofl Regular Pnces
Doll Hospital 3947 W 12 Mile
Ber1<ley
20-40% off: See In,slore Flyer
Dolls .nd Tralns ........." •••• " ...... " ........ " ..... ".".Latnrup VIllage
to,\ on Selecled hems
Express Photo 6 Mile
Llvoma
20% Off ProcessIng. 25'\ Off Enlargemenls
Four Seasons Garden Center ..............................ROak Park
10% Oft Reg Pnce Shrubs & Per9'lmals (not W,'dlscount\
F&N Aoor Covenng 16 & Dequlndre
.Troy
15% Off All Carpel & Pad, Showroom Pnce'
Frentz & Sons H.rdw.re ................" .................... Royal Oal<
10% Off Purchase
Henderson GJe........." .................................,_""....,Berkley
10% Off Any Purchase, l!ICeludlng sale Ilems
Hershey's ShOes, 29522 Ford Rd
Garden CIty
10'\, Off Regularty Pnced MerchandISe
Independenl carpel One" ............ " ............" ........., WeStland
10% Oillebor
J &. KTrophy. & Engraving 248-473-7871 ...;........_." Uvoma
TO% Off All Awards;
·ltems
.
Jus
.
•.....~..........;,.......Berklei
10%
Sale l!e"1S
Kllchen &Both Depol_.;......,,'.........._ ..,"",........ Royal Oak
fiQ/l PrQfesslona.IDesign 11mB '(2 houlS) .. '
..
LOCking GlnS$ Anllques....;.....:.........._ ....:.........Plymouth .
15% Oil Any Item 525.00 or MOre
.' .
M.rcy'. Groom-A·Pol .. ,_........_ ..........,............. 8Jrmlngham
20% Off Aelarl Supplies (does 1101 Include groomingl
MeUre.. Klng •••• _ .... " Pleasanl RldgetMeJf~on HelghlSlTroy
10% 011 Any Purchas.
Molro Bike, Inc . .
. Berkley
10% Off All Accessones (exCludIng sale rtemsl
Metropolitan Unl!orm ........_ ...........,.., ............. " .......B.rkley
10% all (POlice, FIre, Army, Navy, C.mpmg. Carharttl
Misty's Cords &Gilts 734-421·1056
Garden ell'!
100... OfJ Regular!y Pnced Items
Nile Gallery •.. , ...................... _................
8er\l:.le~
lOa,. ON Any PutChas~
On.. Upon A Child 5804 N Sheldon 7$4-45~669 Canlor
\ O~o Oft Any Purchase
Posch. Boo,," &GHta 6 Mil.
l'vonla
10% Off Purchase 01 SSO or More
pap~.ro!:~!y~IIImll.d" ..
Ferndele

=....:_................._.............,

R.ndy·s·EIl olTroy ..........._ ... ,.........""....................""" Troy
15'\ Off Any Reg Proce M''''''''ndose I"no \2l!9
Reme COllectibles 42839 Fa," 734.gS1·75OO
Canlo'
20'1, Off SloteWlde
Red Wing ShQes '"''''''''_'''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Ga","" Cory
$20 00 au Any Regular Proce Shoe'BooI
Robfn's N&st Gilts &Coliectlbles_ ......"".",_ ...... Plymo"'"
100-0 Off Entre Store Inctudlng HofidaV Items
f"Excludmg Pokeman & Beanie Babies;

Smoky's ClgareHe Outlel .. ".".".".... ,_._ ..""" .. " .. ".BerklOj
Free LIghter W'Purchase of Carton of Cigarett.es

Talking Book WorId, ......." ... " ...... " ........ " ...."talhru, "lIag'
Up to S10 Toward 1st Purchase or Aenlalll'lew Customers I

Tasty Heallh,..,,,.,,.,,,,,,..................,........,._.,,,•. ,,..,, ..,Be<1<ley
SOc: 0t1 Frurt Smoothles it 1()"Ie Off Supplements
The Fmrnery & G.II.ry.. "........... "...._ ....." .. _"."...",.... "Troy
20'\ Oft Art. MerchandISe Incoming Frame Orders
therapeutic Books 965 N Mill 734-453-4950 Plymouth
Save 11Y'e on an books
Thomas Broth.rs carpel __,..... " .." ......"" ••" ....... ,Clawson
I 0'\ Off Carpel & Vinyl Purchase
Training BIllcl Alliess Slore."." .._ .................. B""'mgham
10'1, Off Equlpmenl PurchaSe 25', Off All AccessOhSS
UnllmHed calluler ",_,_ .._••" ..... "._ .... " ..,............ ". Clawson
10,," Off Cell Phone Accessones
Village Peddler._......,.."""................................" Plymoulh
10% Off Sl~re\~de

S Services
All BervJce Mech.nlcal .
. .. Ber1rlay
527 Off ~y·Repa"
Amertcana Estale S.les ••;." ... "" .... " ....... " •• "_ •• "",,.. Berldey
Free Household liquldatJOfl COnswljal1On
Bill & Rod's Appll.nce 734-425-2504
LOvorna
$10 Off In-Home Apphance Repairs
BuUons Rent tt ................_.....................

........ ~oyal Oak

SSOOOfi Total Renlal Pnce CMon,Fnl

ca;:C~AI~~~~~S~'~,~;"··· ........••...... "·"""",Garaer CilI'
Cligo.
6 ~Ighlers lor $1 00
COm
Ity Fede I

Bllmlngham·Fernd.l.

Plym uth Ca I N Iw II
Fr.'::':;'hect<s Wlt~ N.;;"A;;;;;·~nI8 '~'4" off ~:~, o~ I e
Family Heating & Cooling 734-422-8080 Garden Cot,
Recommended by Joe Gagnon Appliance 0' WJR RadIO
Jan'. Dance Connecllon 313-562·1203 .. ".DeartlOrn Halghls
50% Off Aeglslr,illon Fee
1.1.11 Boxes Elc 7 MIl. next 10 Joe's Produce.
LIvonIa
,10% Off ShiPPUlg Fed.£x or UPS :
M•.n~n The ~'ove .........._............................. _c.... Wesllar1a
20% Off Boxe$ and Packing SupplIes
Ob$lirver & Ee~~nl!lFN.lVspnpers._.; ...._ ••,.. ,.. Ptymoulh·
FREe ~llenllon.Gen~r v.ilh Your ClasSified Ad
($5 Value, ptlvolellarly ads only) 1'!l00-519'SEll
Robert COburn 'Century 21 AsSDC .
, Royal Oak
. Free Markel Consultallon
The Ollnca Connection 7$4-397·9755 .........._......... canlon
50% Ofl Reg~lrall(ln Fee
TUfty Auto SeIVlce Plymoulh Ra W0 1 Mldd~belt
l~o""
10", Off Parts & 5'. Off 0,5<0",1 Pnces
Unlvers.1 Electric Molar Service .. "."."" ..... ,,' .... " .. Be'II.V
20% Off I'0oI Pumps & Molars (Ios1 pncP'
Woodw.rd.lde Rool EsI.le ..... " .. " ... "...
.."."RovaIOak
F,.. AirlIne MIles Cail 10' Detal" ,
World Explorers. Travel 977.,Jg1-4414

War.te Sf;.r.rn: ~
For

Infotrn.\tl(\fl
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1CicOlt!iing 'is
.. response
. .
whether
. about. more than 9,il'il[ldiiviliuitl
artist's bowelhabitB or --'''-'-'-'-''.''
mise.
.
identity.
,
¥lmnWhile, BQurgeau'¢lah1led
On th~ surface,the OIK
. ,anY,modificati9n to his e"hibit Bourgeaubecame locked in'
.
·U;,,';;';;••;.~al,l;;'" a,5~IO\\1er,m·WJruc.1I 'wiitild be censorship. Yet 'he conongoing First Al,nendtnent drama
e
:,(e$~~dthiii :he ·had.a)ready'pr - . about whose right takes prece-·
{lilrell'ill)alternativil description denc.e .. ·
to the·Brazilian nut piece (which
Maybe,for a,moment, both
used the"n word"). 'Ifhe was will- should have asked what was the
ing to modify hiswqrk, why was .pointof Bourg'eau's exhibit. Th!l
it "cehsorspip" when the OIA',..."
also cQncerned with.:the offenSive point. if there was one, has to do .
natUre Qf.thepiece- simply with how we've becoine sonumb ..
. asked hi.rn if tPere was.imalt~t-· by the onslaught of information'
. d . .?
.
and images that we can't eVen
native" escriptlOn.·· '.. . . '. .'
find the time to refie·ct. We sim. The .powel; (it ;Solu'ge;i,u's m~sSage, .that p.reju.dic~ IS' oftentImes ply await the next jQIt of contromin!liessIY:passeddownfromone versy:
.
genera.tion tb the'iiext, dissipated
'In reactionary ·times, what
:Blue. '. '. ... .
..
..
.!rito a discuBsion o'fsemantics. .
maltes curators' and artists think
..
..
. . . . that "sll,Qck art" is a remedy for
. Bour.gea)1'~\ianvas :issolile.
. h'ere'"In·.t.
. h'Ii'/imorp
, . h' ouS 'P)!bl"IC
Of. COUl;s.~; the. question that 'hur
co'11ect' I've att.entl·on de""'cI"t
ow
u
,.
. d' F 0.1' IriS
··t
."h .•.
most. people who. are. Iunaware of ·dl·sor·der? "Sh' Qck art" I'S an end in'
:mm:
. . »..
b" I\l}.ce,:.~
fi ......·e. ~use-.·
.
. t h .e·.h'IS tory ,aP..d' r~
.eva;nce of I'ts.alr,· Yet there's' a rub'. "Shock
-urn .IS nih. y·a· Ictibous, director
h "k
"k
~
after .:the'~ 'equallY;. ·flctltlo.u~ . "s oe art~ are as irig is: What, if art" isa reflection of who we are,
..
d"
t'·····
I"
d"
.
d
anything,.
about
·.Bourg-eau's
..
a·s·
oCI'ety tha't thrl'ves on one spec-..
"
mY's
el:'IOI1&Y
xh b
d
.d
·,ouI) .. .e~
"
,.
• t M
. rpw.ne,
pourgeail
s pOln
; . useurns
are '. e.. i it C9tt!. be .ctJ~si.· ered "art?" tao cle after another.
. 11l
stodgy·.rejlOsitories· and must be. '. 'Not an easy question, Especial·
Maybe there.'s a chance to get
prodded to show iliEi works ofcoJl-" ly considering the last' 15 years of beyond po1itlcal correctness and
teinporaiy artists .. Froin his small'. ~shock a,t" and a tradition of reactionary responses to figure
Closet of ainiIseum Bourge~)lis . provoqative art. that dates back out what's at stake, and what's
waging l:I. guerilla camp sign to. more tha:n'a .100 years with. the important. The OIA must become
'force a rethinking'onhe rille Imd optical'painiing innovati.on more accessible and relevant to
re.s"onsibilitil;is of-museums.
known as Impre.seiiohism. Indeed. tlie needs of a: highly divergent
"
the notion of "shock" has a diITer- pop'ulatl'on of the reaion.
. Considenng Bourgeati's p e r · - . ·
b'
spective; it's ,difficult to discerh e.nt conl).otation: for each generaAnd perhaps, now mote than
tlie'!!~!l ,betW.,e~il. his po.HUcal . tlOn.
.
ever, a serious discussion must
a,genna aP:9- 11,ls art, Ob~ouslY, Sign of the times
ensue aQout the n~ed for a lIlgitithe line is iii~entionany blurr.ed.
In the' span of a 'few days, what mate. coritemporary arts museum
.B,ut'in\lvltably; th,e d~ci'sion to' unfolded at the VIA was,the type to enhance the encyclopedic OIA.
\!xhibit his .·art~must be based on . of controversy that makes good
But 'as long as arti.sts become
l;t:qiia:4ta#v;ejudgn.ien~ w4ether it copy fqr ~he24-bour news chan- instant media sta,rs and inisun~
ifitChlii'd'·1!ilrt:", Thli'tlJ\.idgment . pcl~d.ah()t-butt()u topic for ~he. .. dilrstanding~keep'ar,~isislcura.··
beillil/:irtb theOIA. <And when it s,tre'am ~f conv'ersational drivel tors and museum directors fightcqines'to deciding. What's art, on t,alk shows ..' . .
.
. ing 'with .each other 'rl)ther than
curators shollldn't' shy away from
. LIke past controversies involv- joining. together for ·t\1e sake of
an artist's demonstra:ble mastery ing depictions of homosexuals,' the arts, wa'll continue to be disilfhis orherchQsenmediinri;)
strange ·displays.of body fiT;lids tracted.
In essence, the'OIA did'notcen- . and. dung-laden paintings, the
It's .time to ask: What lies
BPr Bourgeau's work; He was free dispute at the DlA is a.nQtl;rer . beyond tlie,15 minutes of fame?
example of ·how our .culture hils'
.QI ..Il,Emr.t,. ..IU]O. <

'. Come See The Lions play the Denver ~r6ri(:os,

Saturday,
December2sat 4:15
.
.

Join the fun in the Lions most exc!ting section!The. Big Kmart
. Family Fun Zone is a great place to watch the game and .be with your family..
Enjoy face painters, balloon twisters and other fun entertainment.
And. remember... No profanity and No alcohol.
Tickets are only $25.00!
.
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Detroit Uons Football
For Family. fun Zone Tickets. Call:

1 .. 800·616-ROAR

s.··.·4-11·
~~:~ •....
.'

.

you don't need anymore. Stuff that's been piling up in the garage,
".the basement or the attic. Get rid ofit with with a classified ad in
. hometown newspaper. We're so sure you'll be able to sell your stuff
three ads, that if you don't, we'll run your ad three more times free.
right-

it in three or we'll run it for {reethree more times!
..

~

'. forbid!, your stuff i~: ~tii1sitting around after thefirst;three

have run, call us and let us know and we'll tun yoili:'ad
"

absolutley free in the next' three editions of youi'
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Orion'sophomore Michael Colt
debut,season,(Lnd.w(ts a·l.tnani.

In the arena of athletics, soccer was Schuster's
love .as she starred· on Oxford Christian's varsity
girls !;loccer team the past three years, where she
emerged as the Warriors' top player.
In fact, Schuster was voted as the No.3 player in
the Fundamental .aaptist Athletic Conference last
spring as· she set two school scoring records from
her forward position: goals in. a single-season (l9)
and goals in a single galne (6) for the 8-3-2 Warriors. Schuster was also selected to the Eccentric
All-North Oakland Tealn for her efforts.
"It's going to be strange not having her out there
next year," said Oxford Christian girls soccer coach
Gerald Hawk, who learned of the news Monday
evening when he ,returned to the area from a week.
end vacation. "She was such a
great kid and a leader. She
was a quiet girl, but she led by
exanfple. I think we'lIlnias her
even more as a person than as
a soccer player" though, She's
the type of kid that everyone
enjoys coaching - just a grellt
kid."
'Schuster's funeral will be 10
a,m. this FridllY,llt Assump·
tion Grotto Community
, Church in Detroit, but her
It\emory won't leave the ,h,alls
,
.
smallest

'Schu.stervery
01;1 just llcouple of
of piny did mllke an
any other standout 'llthhard for me to undera st';1dent-athiete from
thE)EI~celntric covers., '
llil at the games Icover,'imd all
of the students and coaches I interview, I try to
think of the tragedy side of sports or the agony of
defeat. But from now on, it will be tough not to
because Teresa Schuster's death hits so close til
home.
For tbe Schuster family, for everyone at Oxford
Cht,iatilln; \li'Id tor all of hill' friends in and around
tht! area, lier lO~$ wHf be tough to swallow /md the

Up North..,Next Door
.

Boyne USA Resorts and Ba\'arian Village have
merged their retali operations IIndt'r the name
Hoyne Country Sport"
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"Stev~ is 'a..very competitive nuiner. He works real hard 'and push-,

es himselfae hard'lis he can go. He hates to lose and always'gives it
his:all," lnlolls ,said. ~e's ,Iilways fjghtin~ and enjoysthe,'c<lmpetition." ,
'
"
',
"
"
MICHAEL COLT, Lah;e'Orion: This, sensational sophojnore'got
off to a slow stiu-t;because ofUlness, but quickly became the Dragons'
No:, 1 rumler once he, got helilthy. ,Colt ran his~esU4ne of 16:14 to
'place .fourth at th,e OM Division l meet. He fOllowed that up with a
fifth-place finish ·aJ the' Class A regional' meet at Springfield Oaks,
leadihg, Jhe Dragons to the team title' in arguably, thll toughest
regional, in Jhe state: Colt won the fi:Elslim!lJl/sopliombre rac~ at the
Royal Oak Kii:iJ.balI Invitational, iJlaced' s\icond, in the
freslimartlsClphomore race at',the l3rother Rice Ihvitational and fourth
in' the freshmaIils'ophomore' race, at' the. LakElland :Invitational. In
addition, he was seventh at theO.Kflird Invitational/14th at the'OaklandCQunty meet.and capped'hlsse\lBon l;iy tmis~g 35th at the
,",,'
", '" >' • , , ,;;' ,
Class A state fitiaili,in16:26.,
~Michael ill. young and talented IUld' shoulti :conjfu1ieto, ~pi'ove
over,the neltt several yee,rs,' Lake Orion'coach Stan"Eord aaid. "He's
a SlUm ra,cer who can handle tough c6m:se~'or flat, fast'-Qnes." : '
CHRIS GUMZ, Roc.bester: Gumz, a junior, rose to the chiUlenge
when he became 'the Falcons' No. 1 rullher' and led Rqchester to a
, fourth-place fiuish in the team standings at the dlass A regio,n 5 race
at Royal Oak Kim},lall by placing third, with ~ seas6n-best;clockiiig of
Hl:17.'An Academic' All-State hoMre'e (3.90 GPA),·Guinz:.also.
excelled on the race course. He 'placed fifth, at the OAA Qivision I
race, 11th at the Spartap. Invitational, 14th at the Brother Rice Invitational, 15th at the Oakland Oounty meet 'and wrapped up his sea,
son by placing 27th at the CirulS A state fulals in 16:18.
"Chris accepted and excelled in his role as our No. 1 runner this
season," Rochester coach Larry Adams said. ~No one works harder
that Chris. His love for rnnning will no doubt help him have a great
.
season next year. ~
NICK GILLETT, Troy: This sophomore got out of the gate in a
hurry at the Ambrosse lnvitational and raced to victory with a season-best clocking of 16:13, Gillett was third at the OAA Division I
meet and the Class A Region 5 race at Royal Oak KimballlUld 17th
at the Oakland County meet, He led the Colts to a 12th-place finish
lit the Class A state championships by placing 23rd in 16: 16.
"Nick ii> a really dedicated runner and is very self-motiva~d," Troy .
coach Kevin Spencer s!1-id'. "He's a tough competitor and is willing to
learn. He runs a good strong pace throughout the entire race and
was much more consistent with his splits this year."
CRAIG FRANKLAND, Rochester Adams: Frankland, a seuior,
placed sixth at the Class A Region 5 race at Royal Oak KimbalI
whlIe leading the Highlanders to a second-place finish in the team
standings. Frankland's best time of the year was a 16:28, good
enough for seventh-place honors at the OAA Division I race, Frankland'placed seventh at the,Ambrosse Invitational, 18th at the Oakland'County meet, 23rd at the MSU Invitational,and 24th at the
Brother Rice Invitational. Frankland wrapped up his high school
career by placing 98th 'at the Class' A state finals.
'
"Craig never gives up and always works hard," Adams coach Budd
Cicciarelli said. "He was a good co-captain of our team. He had many
breathing problems during the season but worked hard and overcame the handicap,"
t
ADAM FREZZA, Lake Orion: Another talented junior, Frezza
was a leader of the Dragons and turned in his best time of 16:08 in
placing second' atOAA Division I race. Frezza clocked a 16:21 to
finish thirq 'at
Invitational, and placed ninth at the
OXford ,
was 11th at the Class A regional meet at
at the Oakland County meet, and capped his
at the Class A state finals. .
our hardest workers and is' extremely

TICKETS ARE: $25. $IB, $13, $9 and $7.50 ISTUDENTTICI(ETSI
AND ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE.
HOC/(EYrOWN AUTHENTICS
ALL "'A<$o •.• '. LOCATIONS
OR CHARGE BY PHONE AT 248 645·6666.
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Oxford stan:4()u~
l'llestion:· h.oW'd.fj:wepiei them? in
Liz Holliroo)i 1~~1I
Miss Basketball:
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itb. thoe. fall p.r.e. p
schedt\ie~f~tea:chBPott,alt/:lo\lgh other
season finally
. arrl\ngelnen~ilcan };le. made if, an at~lete
tl ., eo;ming' to an
cannot·attend.the.session. .
.
. ." S. ' .. e.nd this wee',
lnpast y~ars, 'there were separate teams
. :-<the. girls basketball s t a t e f b t , South"O~kland and North Oakland
· ..
· ":".
·W
&." ·.

'.'

. j

. finals are this weekend ~
(C. arkston' ,..t.akeOri.on and. Oxfi..ord) ·C.oun..
. .•
..
'.
virtually every newspaper'
ty; but O&Eupper mllnagementdecided to
around the state has beenmergeal}spo.rts and. communities ....... which,
busy compiling its vari.ous
also inchided~our new Waterford 'Eccentric,
aU~area teams, including .
~toCllt down. on time·and usage of photoghe.re at. the Observer &
raphers tor countless mug-shot sessions,
mccent;ric,
,
Also,there were nQ a)l"area teams.in North
And for tholle wondering"
Oakland' for several sports,: iIicluding· girls
how exactly these. all-area
,golf, bOys· and girls' swimming; boys and,.
·teams are picked, the sysgirls tennis, DOYs and girls skiing, and girls
te~ at the O&E is quite simple. .
gymnastics,.so this was to best way to. give
For the Eccentric coverage area, which all sportscamplete recognition when coming
ej1Compllsses nel),riy 40 schools in the com- . to all-area tellms.
'
.
munities of Aub\lrn Hills, .Birmingham,
The all-area teams usually run over a 4,6
Bloomfield Hills, Glarkston, Lake Orion,' week period, pending on how many ,sports
Lathrup Village, Oxford, Rochester, South- are .in that season, and 'are generally pub- .
field, Troy, Walled Lake, Waterford and ,Iishedintheorde'rtheywerecompleted.
. West Bloomfield, each stafT writer has been
AIl for our Observer Group, which indudes
assignedQne or two sports each, pending 'on the c'ommunities of Canton, Farmington,
the number of schools that sponsor that par· Farmington Hills, Garden City, Livonia,
ticular sport, .
.
.
. ..
Plymouth, Redford, Wayne and Westland,
Then, each writer has the option oEselect- similar· techniques were used in selecting
ing either a teli.able panel of coaches for a all-area teams for roughly 25 high schools,
meeting, which was the case with girls tenDoes all of this sound simple enQugh?
nis, boys golf, girls swimming and both boys
and girls cross-country, (}r to invite all of the
Now, onto .some. oth,er new.s:
area coaches to a general meeting, which
was done for boys S()CCer, football and girls
• Future all-area teams: The All-Area
basketball (this Monday).
Boys Soccer Team will be published in this
Ea.ch 'panel of coachesrevjews amultitude $uqday's ·EccElntric editions, followed by
of players, with the help of a.ll-Ieague, all- girls swimming, football, .and last, but not
region and all,state lists, as well as each least, girls basketball, over the next couple
nomjnation's statistics or times, strength of o[w<;leks.
schedule and ability, to come up with a list·
• Coming soon: Thll season previews for
ing of the best in the area:
boys baskethaU, girls Volleyball, wrestling,
For some sports, there might be. just a girls gymnastics, \lays swimming, boys and
first' team m.th honorable'mentions, and for girls sIding, and girls competitive cheer for
other sports, there ri:light be up to .threeor· Clark/lton, GlarkstoriSptjligfield Christian,
four teams plus honorable metitions, C<>ach- Lake Orion,' Lake Orion Shalom Baptist,
esat. the meeting also'vote for 'coach of the Oxford and Oxford 'Christian will be scatyear, while additional honorable'. mentions teredthroughout the month of December,
are upto each individual coach's discretion.
with some being pubUshed as early as
For every first-te;lmhonoree, a photo ses". December 5; The boys ice hocJ<.ey preview for
sion in out Birmingham Corporate Office is Clarkston was published on November 28.
1.
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• Underclassmen debate:
yeats,
we '/:lave received letters, c-!llilils .andphon.e,
calls wondel;'ing why the ;O&Jl}: paya'!itt!e
. attention tojunior.varsity, freshmen arid
mid!ile school teams, The. answer to thatAs
quite. simple:.' time and .space,·
.
In' an addition such as the
B,irmip,gham/BI!)omfield' Hills' Eccentric,
there are 10 high schools of variouaiiizes,
and getting their varsity limplecoverage in
that editioncau be qllite a taak: A.s for.
)lmaller editions sllcn
Oxford, which co,,era just Oxford and .Oxford Christian, there.
maybe a chance to get sele~t coverage on :a
spot: basis, again bassdontimeand space,
which is often limited because the North
Oakland papers (Clarkston, Lake Orion. and
Oxf(ml) have far fewer pages to work with.
Plus; many of tl1esekids wiJ.! see there
names and faces in the ,papers ",hen they
reach the varsity level, and perhaps, 'collegi!\televeJ.
..
• Campus cUps::Know of an area athiete .
currentlyp.laYirig at the collegiate level''!
Contact their respective college's sports
. information director and·have them include
the area papers on their mailing 'list,
would like to honor these individuals in our
Campus Clips Column, Which will run .3-4
times a year,
..

as

We

. .

• Letters-of-intent: Ha.ve.an athlete, in
your school that considering playing at the
Collegiate level, or one that· has. already
singed a natiQnalletter·of"intent? Let us
know lind we'll be sure to give that once-in.
a-lifetime event its due coverage.
• Suggestions: Story suggestions are
always encouraged and many have already
came across my way since taking over the
North Oakland Sports Editor position a few
short weeks ago, Please, keep them coming.
. !Daniel Stickradt is sports editor of the
communities of Clarkston, Lake Orion and
Oxford for the Observer <\!< Eccentric Newspapers. He can be reached a/ (248) 6934900. or
e-mail to:dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net)
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Oxford ha's produced .sevetlli
girls all~state basketball players'
throughoU:tveteran. Wildcats
coach Ian Smith's tenure., including two ,former stlinqoutathat .
.have reached the ballot for Miss'
Basketball.
.
On Monday lifternol,ln, Smith
added another player to that
lengthy '!isto! fltandouts as
Oxford's6-foot.1seniorc.enter
Liz Holbr.ook finishe'd 10tll in
voting for the 1999 Miss Basketba!l Award, given annually to
the state's top senitiI,' as voted. on
by members of the Basketball
Coaches AIl~ociation of Micniga~,
"She's a ,good player," said
Smith of Holbrook. "We've had a
good run of all-staters here at
Oxford,. including a couple ol'others that were on the Miss Bas.ketball ·ballot. Liz isn't the beat
to come 'outof Oxford, but she's
. up there. We've had probably 10
players or .so· that were high 0)1
theall-state tellmst _
Holbrook finished with 104
points on the ballot that includ ..
ed 12 players, plus ahandful of
write-in votes.
Mount Pleasant senior point
guard Vicki Krapohl, .who has
. inked a national-Ietter-of-intent
to play with Duke, won the 19thannual award with 420 points.
Milford senior center .Christie
Schumacher, the p~e-season
favorite, was runner-up with 345

Holbrook,:who sighed.with
Clemson, averaged ~Z.9 poin);s a
game ,:...,. her·.504pQints this Sea- .
son ranks inside the IichMJ Tbp5
single-season 11st'- to ',go .along
with 10:9 rebounds, 3.1!· steals
and 2,6 blocks an olitjng. She
al8.o shot 50 percent from the
floor, 7.3 percent from the free
throw line and tied a school sin~
glecgame record with 40 points
in a 6.7-.36 regular-season rout of
Holly.
Holbrook follows' former
Oxford stars Roz Van Gilder,
who played in the mid-1980s,
and Jenny White q.99.3-96) as
Wildcats that reached the Miss
B1lSketbaIl ballot.

All-Area from page C2
ficult courses. He's' not afraid to go out hard and CarmancAinsworth InVitational, and the Oxford
has a strong desire to improve," 'Ford said.
Invitational. Clarkston, which was also undefeated
DAVID CLINGAN, Waterford Mott: The Cor- "in league dual meets at5~0, was .upset· by Lak~"
saU:s' fastest runner, Clingan tllrned in a se/lSo?-- Orion at the Class A regional meet .at Springfield
best time of 16:28 to pl!\i:e second in the Oakland Oaks'and had to settle for second, but,the Wolves:; ,
Aotlvities Association Division II race,· A three- rebounded at state finals and tur,ned in the best
year letter winner at Mott, Clingan placed 10th at finish of area teams by placing fourth with 1.3.3
the Class A regional meet at S[1ringfield Oaks. points. one point behind third-place firiisher
.
2.3rd.at the Oakland County meet, and 46th at the Saline,
CIas!> A state finals in 16:.34,
"We had good tnlent and foot spl'ed. hut the
"David is kind of a late bloomer and is just CQm· 'strength of this team is that the guys are all best
ing into his own as a cross,country runner." Matt . friends," Taylor said, "Thl'Y made a Teal commitcoach Jerry Pachla said, "He's is a steady-paced Illl'nt to each otl1l'r and we ..., capable of rising to
runner, but he's pretty tenacious and in[0nse as a the occasion.
competitor."
"I tried to instill that camarnderie ana tried to
COACH OF THE YEAR
push th"m hard without draining them, One of the
MIKE TAYLOR, Clarkston: In his 17th season things rill very pruud of is that ovei' the last thr0e
as head coach at Clarkston, Taylor led the Wolves or four yenrs we've never had one meet that one of
these guys was injured and couldn't run. We've
to one of their most successful s.easons ever,
On top of winning the tough Oakland County had a few nagging injuries and I've held kids back
championship with a team-low 80 points, the to nip it in the bud, but we've never had a situasenior-laden Wolves were also champions of the tion where someone couldn't compete,"
OAA Division I, the Hanson Invitational, the Flint

For the best 60ca8 sports co.verage, read YOlirH'Domefown
!Eccentric Newspaper
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765, .., utUlU"•. (248)548-5946
NORTkWESTERN & 12 Mil.,
3·b.d apartment In.lower half:of.
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""'"'
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FARM' INGTO'N ' 'bed'roo'.m·,"3'" appliances. larg. sh.d. f.ncild
~
"yard g,.at, shape $7~0
bath. library. fireplaces. base- RENTAL PROS (248)373-HENT
mD·&enHt. 2proc8rp••~.OOSQs]11,8_$277370tym0.
002'
'u.s 24
~
HOMES FROM $199IMO..
FARMINGTON _ '3 b.droam REPOSI.4% down. Ok credit.
D.uteh Colonial. Flr.place; For listings' & g.aym~nt d.lalls·
kltch.n appliances.. bas.m.•nt. . 800-719-30 1.·.xI H69:;
scr••n.d porch. 2 'car garage.
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2268sqlt
trll.v.12cer
roo om.1112balh
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"
lIeppliances.
ro. appllanc
"
... no
'.. ·p.ts
- .•'$22001
. • Vary Cleanl No smok.rsor p~ts
air
••
mO. D&H P.",..iies(248)737-4002 $l225{mO., '.'241\'789'0044
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.eOYNE'C~UtoITRY-4j)edroom!'I·

.. '. ' . '
. famllrchal~t-wmrep\ace.30(nln.o ~ . ~ ""'" '.
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~.~~~EPpRa J.~·(2~~)~RENi WAYNE" 3 bad·room. la"n~ry' "Lal ·Wpes 01 skiing .. '
,... .' '.
PINCKNEY 1AOO s.q. it, 3 beil'hoo~p,.shed.locatedat Mlch-, 24B-4'q-9!J33" 313-882-5749 _ _ .. '.
'.' .
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BERKLEY: 6_ng 2bed~
MAX(:4~rJ6-.K l~gr,TY
brick Colo IaI base 't an appllanCes .~' sio';;: No pet&' BLOOMFIELo HIu.S • 3 badsrnokers..' $B55Imo. 248- 644-1411
25 b th tl ptl
room... a. a BP anc.s.
BERKLEY· Charming 'In town' ~k. Prl~~1i'3/·~~:~d;r~~rll
buogalow. 3 badroqm, 2;5 beth. ,ace.
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•
.
n.wly updat.d,
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dry.r
,
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. . $12S"'mo
~'. 24 .. 47-2862
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..

D&~

(248)
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.. , ..
v --.
WATERFORD', 2 bedroom.
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~ace; IIbrary,.2 ce.r.S2200/mp. ..•. ..... . .:.
.., Y
~~~Z~~~~~~.:I !~~!:~~~-=:::::
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®bseroer CJ l£tttnttit~-r . .
NEWSPAPERS .

HOMETOWN· CLASSIFIED
Customer Service
Representative .

~~~;t?;~:~~B~:~~g~::~
prof~ssional,

hignl¥

mati·

~ated C~tomer· SeMC9 ReP.
resentative to work In .our

'ast.-paced . employmen.t

background ·dMsIQn. ouan·

tied canQidates will·be com·
puter IIler~t:e and det~j\
oriented, with cl:lstome( ser·

vice experience, Ful("'ti~e
position With opportunity lor
advancement

C~mpetltive

~~llf."YS:~~~~d.-;;:~t~:

401K 'S.end or 1Ill< reSumG
w/salary requirements· to:

I
.

.

CAIS InforiTlalion Services,

skills required.

Attn. C Miner. 171n N.
laurel Park Dr., Suite 416,
LIVOnia, MI 48152..

resume 10; Office Admjnis~
trator, 3250 W. Big Beaver Rd ..

5:;: f!~4ioTr~X8_~!6-~Pfri

Fax (7341462-0314

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Customer Service

Constructlon Co. has immediate

CALL CENTER
HOME DEPOT

openings for the foliowir.Jg:
Equipment Operator. Phone

Progressive manage~
ment company needs
exparienceQ Apartment

~:~~3~ stl~e °t6~~~

hrs. ,,·.nn..n_.·nn"m

Fri. b.n.lits Includ. 401 (k);

house community In

vacation, hondays'
employee discount. Send I
of Interest Attn; Human

~~~'i::iO~~d ~!rt.~~~~i"tas~::rr

for nIghts and weekendS.

land, Is seek'ing-appl1cants for OHILDIPARENTPLAYprogram

Code Enforcement Officer. Instructors to loin ou; team. Part·

401 (K) program' and

Building Inspector, with at least
(248) 666·4240
Punch·lIst' PersonlLaborers
3 year's experience In building _ _ _ _-'=:L.:==~ Wanted to start immediately lor

living accommodationS
provided. Please call
Kaftan Enterprises

ACO HAROWARE Is laking

BUILOING INSPECTOR!CODE

~~~~~~~~~~s~~~f6~~I~~~~~-1~~~~

Aubum Hills. Must b.

~!~agftr~OI'n~~r~~c~

~~I~m~[c:~~~~7Jarmln~~~

248·6a9-4878.

peopl. orl.ntated. Sela-

good admlnist(ator and

R.sourc.sIO&E.JAN. 23333

248-669-4789 or lax resume to

(246) 352-3600

Flex·

theposlUon of Building Inspectorl s•• ks .nthuslastlc en.llJ.tlc

~ft~IIJ,".n~ta~U~1 ~fdl~~~I:~~ ~~:k.~~~s·T.:~~~~n~~ov~~~o, CONSTRUCTION

cod •• nforcemenl Salary rang.
$541.nt·lbl.2n.toflts$4. 25.64
•• Q .Wr.Ushum·x.c·llo~

CITY OF WAYNE
DE·PARTMENT OF
P
Ie WORKS
UBL

d
BlhllartB.'rnTo'O·t'wnBsuhl,lpdlnog OaDifk8Clatnodr.,
C
II
n

~~I~~g~~8:~hg~r~PG:~~rtFf~;~~~ =.:::.-'-:.:.:..~----- t~934~~~~s A~~~:S°~mst~~ ~~~~e~~JI ~~:~~gOfa~:rr~~
13 Mil. Rd. al 13 Mil. Rd ..
tlve examlOatlOn. Starting rate is

Call: Georgia's,

Farmlnglon Hills Builder MulW
slOgle lamily new home COnstruction. Competitive starting
wage, must have TransportaExperience he.lpful, but will
train

alent.

Must possess a vahd
State 01 MIchigan Commercial

DealSr

seeks to fill the
full lime pOsitions:
Service Advisor
New Csr Prep Tech
Receptionist

**

*

*Excellent
Porters
pay .& beoellts.

Please apply In person or

call

T Brnmy

for

License (COL) With a
Class B air brake certification
upon appUcatlon. Must have an
excellent driving record with no

REH Associates. Inc.
I

Ave.

more

more than three (3) pOInts on

CREDIT COUNSe....OA

miSSion. Southfield 248-557-8946

• Tumon Reimbursement
• Excellent Benefrts
• Shift premum tor
BVenlflgs

~~~t~t~asn~;~~~ry~R:r,~~I~~~ I

DANCERS

~~:~~ga•Fax
.f:?,~~j~1~fabl~~
to;

iiifl

;~.~.;'~~~:':'=::.~~~~2~~~ r·~'••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••

Seeking a customer service oriented
. 'Admlnlstfatlve Assistant tamlilar with Ihe
Intemel and World Wide Web.
Boslc knowledge of a PCsyslem ond
softwore Is Imporlanl. as Is a willingness 10
leorn more Condldale Will be responsible for
vorlous adminlsl,a~ve and c leffcal tasks.
musl hove good at\en1lOn to detail and
work well with otherS High School diploma or
equlvalenl required Good opportunity with
attractIve salory and benefits
resume and solory

Observer &Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchoolcraUnoadtUvonlo, MI46150
,Fax: (1341~53.20!i1· .
Emen: maryab@no'l,nm,o"nmm

DIRECTOR FOR NonhVllle
church daycate Only exponenced. degreed, orgaOlze<1
l(ldl~lduajs need apply
Ptease call {734,l 455·1040

~========":

DRIVERS

& part-tIme Local del!venes
have Clean dnvlOg record
&. chautfautS license Apply Ih
perser, al 42020 Koppermck
Sulle 8200. Canton
~ull

Must

I

Our upbeat corporate
casual offices are tocated In

the c;;a,nena

OfflCSfltre

Fortune 100 company

CALL

Our Family
Members

DELIVERY DRIVER

With A Fistful
Of DollaHa

DIRECT CARE AIDE
Group home openlOgs lOr after
noons, midnights Valid drrver's
paId trau"lIng Campe\!tlve wage & beneltts

734.762-0338. 734·677'7929
734-454-3764, 734·9464971

Con . 1'1er
'

We love 10 hand out money and have tun at Great Lake, Sank'
Ask one of our top Consumer Lending Managers We look her and a
gang of other Great Lake, Bank family members on a great tnp to
celebrate their tremendous sales performance

t~o

.

Inc.

Park Of . Farmington
call
24:8-471-4111

• Excellent advancement

license.,

No Expenence Necessary
24S·4?6-6409

Retlree~!O~~:I~~ La~~9·~~

non-smoking enVlfonment Fax I
resumewlthwagereqUlrements ORJVER COLA to h~ul eqUlP*DRIVER WANTED*
to (313) 537-0286 or apply at ment locally some mechanical' With own car E~nence preFranklin Fastener Co. 12701 ab!hty daSHed Year rou~d jerred bUt not reqUIred $8;-$1Q1hr
Beech Daly Ad. Redford
I WOf~
_
(248)471.21~
\248) B27-7678

In pleasant

Suite 201, Southfield, Ml 48034
Fa, 248·948·6460

.Trouble-shooting expenence

The
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers publish 16 newspapers
that serve communities of suburban
Detroit. We are looking for a selfstarter who is proficient with
elpctronic tpst equipment. Must have
four years of elpctronic schooling and
the abilitv to troubleshoot to the
competpnt level. maintain/repair
electronic and mechanical production
equipment, and lift and .carry up to
80 lbs. Submit resume to: The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Job Code SEMT, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Livonia, MI 48150, Fax: (734)
953·2057 Or email:maryab@oB.home
corum.net Must include job code.

pu1ers
We Offer"

_____

DIE SETIER

2nd Tier tnanufactur&r of a small
stamprng ptant. Seeking Ind,Vidual With expenence on progressive dies with'slf feeds, lme

E~c:r'eTh~e~~J reM~~~~~
expen~~at~.rQ~~s:h~e~~C~ pany.
26776 W. 12 Mile Rd.

• CatS. Cat3 cabling
• 200+ drop InstallationS

=111.1 811m 101..,. ,

po~llion

Futl-tU":l8

g:1r~;~df~~f:IO~~~~~gm6r~~~

expenence wUh.

!!i~l~~lg~~~:e 248~~~1~nO:

andlor chi\dCare schedules
The Ideal candidate will
have 6 monthS customer
service expenence and a
wornlng knowledge 01

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Company with 13+years
seekl':l9 Techs with 2+years

APPRAISING & SALES
W. BloomlieldiFarmingtonofflc. 1_-'--_ _-'-':"""__

are calling to place orderS
Full-time evemng shil~
available. Greal for schoOl

~~~~~I~~~~~~j~~ ~~ert~~ '~An::;R."~"-;;i3

Mies for career growth please 1.9:~~~"reply by submlnmg your resume
DRIVER FOR auto paU'\1 store
and salary reqUirements 19
full time wtll trBln Paltl benehts,.
Conseco Finance SelVlClnQ COrp profit shanng Apply PaInter s
39209 S'x Mlle A!;I. Ste-' 04 Supply 1054 West Ann Art>Or
livonIa, MI 48152
Ad" Plymo.uth
Ann Regional Manager
D~IVER . Fulll part-tIme Must
An Equal Opportunity EmplOYBl"
have good driVinG reeplet
mMvv

We are looking for a se~1motIvated, dependable IndiVidual to set up a~ run our
bJankll1g presses. Mechanical
DIRECT .CARE STAFF
aplitude .reqUired. Ten Hour Seeklh-g
motivated. caring
FOUR DAY WORK WEEK people to teach &. assIst adults
Apply 8·4'30, Man ·Thurs at w/pl1yslcal and/or mental .chalReuland Electnc. 4500 E Grand lenges In thetr homea Full or
RIver,
Howell
Fax
parHlme $7 75·$8 5Q'hr wtth
(5171546·0517 benefits For mlervlew In
e·mail hr@reulBnd com EOE
Naill (248) 449-3119 or
Howell (517) 545~992'

currenl driving record. Applicant nizational skills, excellent com· Ftonstlooklng for delivery driver
may be requlred.to apply fOf CW- munlcatlon abilities. en10ys In Detroit area Musl have own
vehIcle Please call Leslie
rent copy 01 dnvlng record, at
t24BI 544·0850
Com-

own

Ford
130 S. MilfOrd Rd ..
Milford
(248) 684-1715
Hines Park

Cenfer is
growth Bnd
We need
people 10
assist our customers who

FOA INTERVIEW

----------

Orlver's
" Starting $10.00lhr
• Benefits, training
• Advanceme.nt. job stability
Fax or mail resume to:

Information.

'iI\

~~lE:lg~l81.~~~-~~~:

:UI~~~~h~r~~~~~6rs~~~~~ ~~:r:i:~c~~~~~~n£;

• No experience needed.

1-800-562-3655
Competitive pay & benefits

estab·

~~~:~~ I~t, L~~so~~r 0~1 c6~~:~

1999.

'f§} ~f~~ee ~~~Oc~~J~~
•

lor the purpose of

accepted until Fri, Dec. 31, tions

Fannington Hills,
T.1: 248-851-3083

I-....:..-~--'-----

Depol's new

DIE SETTER!
BLANKER OPERATOR

qQrp. a pfovan
F:llJiince
I.eader
<Servicing
10 manlJ~ j;~:,?~~~,lt~~6~1~~~I~;;'J

facturliKf ho.usmg and home
Improvement lending. offers. ~

I. !_.'. .

'.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
publishes j 6 twice·weeklynew$papers
seryingcon'linunities of su~urbah
Delrel!. We are seeking an experienced .
Controller to lead our accounting &
business departments. Responsibilities
include record maintenance of assets.
liabilities and company transactions.
costs. budgets, trends and increased
profit possibilities. This High profile
position requires a Bachelor's degree
With 5-8 years prevIous expenence and
includes an excellenl benefits package
with bonus program. Submit resume With
salary reqUIrements In confidence via
email to:lgorno@oe.homecomm.net

We're looking for good people With the kind 01 attitude she bling,
to our table. People who produce resul~. want the rewards that go WIth
them and Sincerely believe hard work ,an be tun .. If you want a fun
challimge, like producing wor!< that could result ina fistful of dollars.
.
then you sh.ould joit~ the Great .Lakes Bank faml1)i!
We are currentlY conducting a.search in lheSilutheast Michlganarea. for .
Consumer Loan Assistant Branchtendlng ManagerS, Candi.dates shduld be
able- to demonstrate a successful track record of al least .one \0' \Wo' years in
telemarketing or direct sales. These poSitions are an excellent starting point
for candidates who are interested in a financial services catee,.
Mall y.our resume t.o:
Gr'ent lokes B~nk Code: MM-"
401 Eo Uberty Street. Ann Arb.or, 1\11 48104 .or
Fax It t.o: 734-93~199 or
E-mail It t.o: bgrlffes@mallbox4.tdbank.c.om or
Contact your local Great Lnl<es Bank office
I

"~".~

. " -.

•

~"

- , , -. . . - ,

Now Hiring:
Consumer Loan Assistant Branch Lending Managers
ul~'Or\

nt Tun Prrftrtt'<1 Ltfr'lf AtllhKj( "Mu,t

~"""""l'lI

I
I
I

or maill:

Observer & Eccentric NevJspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI49150

Fax: (734) 953·2051
Please Include the job code ·COE".
[MPL

Great~Bank
A TCF BANK
Pepple Who Ha~ flull ProdtlCc·Bxtmordltzo?, 1leS!Ilts
We value 4 diverse w-orkforce and promote a drug free workphrce.

ACCOUNTINGiSYSTEMS
MANAGER

Manufactured Home Dealer
requlrlng a minimum of 3 years
experience.. Strong accounting
background' with experience in
package Accounting software.
Beoellts. Send resume to: AccW
SYstems Mgr" 4 t 000 7 Mile
Road. Suite 200. Northville, MI
48167 or Fax resume tQ:
(248)449-4792
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE,
CLERK
Mlnlmom -Of 2 years ex~rtenc~
Is required for this permanent
1&11 time positlon_ Self-motivated
and reliable individual needed

Immediately. Benefits. Send
resume to: Acets. Payable
Clerk. 4 t 000 7 Mile Road. S&ile

200. Northville, MI 41H67 or fax,
resume 10:
(248)449-4792

~~e!jl~n~~da~C~I~~!~~ ~e:~:
Irrium pI 1 year computerized
AlP experience \Great Plains

r;ro:~~~ ~:~rer ~t~~I~%

benefit package anct competitive
salary. Please forward r.esume
along With salary history to:
Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.
Highland Park. MI 48203
Fax 313-852-t339

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
Redford multi· plant Co. Is
searching for a full-tIme
accounts payable clerk. Candl'
date will be responsible far
vendor invoice processing and
processing payments. Minimum
experience required. Can·

2rcrs.

g~ri~r ~k~fsha~~a~a~~ga~~~~

LE:GAL SECRETARY
with appellate experience for

~~~ort:~~~,~7v:s~~~~~ !~~

benefits, Send resume to~
B.P .. 26m Central Park Btvd ..
248-646-7663 Suite 275. Southfletd, Mt 48076.
or Fax 248-799-8265
810-226-9642
248-473-2933 ME:OICAL BILLING-EARN
734-284-6457 EXCELLENT INCOME I Fun
training provided. Home comAdvanlage Siaffing
puter raqulred. call toll free
CUSTOMER SERVICE 1(800)540-6333 ext. 2237
REPRESENTATIVE
Southfield oIIlee lor healthcare MEDICAL BILLING. Eam Excetprovider is seeking Cuslomer lent $ $ $ Processing Claims
ServIce Representative. Quali- from Home. Full Tralnlng pro'I~;;;;~~~~~;,;;;,~
fied candidates will have experi. ~dee~i c°{rf~~er ~61IJlre1'r~:I~
ence in insurpnce billing and
ADMINSITRATIVE
fantastic customer service skills. 1-888-313-6049 Ext, 3128 (SCA
ASSISTANT/
We offer full benefit packages, Network)
CLERICAL PERSON
competitive salary, and growth
Experienced for HUD senior cit- opportunities, Come join our
*RECEPTIONtST*
izen apartment In NW Detroit commltment to excellence. interWanted. Vibrant, eXpandIng comsuburb. Know1edge of computer ested candidates complete
applicatIon at or send resume to:

~a?a~~knedeg~~e~t~~URe;;g~~~g~

P. O. Box 401466, Redford, MI
48240

.experience. PC Skills In Lotus or
ASSISTANT
Excel a plus. Send resume and
salary requirements. to: Human
Resource Director, 12285 Dixie Day trading firm seeking IndlSt.. Redford. MI 48239 or fax ~~~lu~I~~~ V:~~~:n~~iC~h~u~~eS~
resume to; (313) 531-5243

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
C~ERK - Mufti company opera116n, Ability to reconcile accounts
& handre customer inqUlnes.
Good pay & benefits.
Fax rosume to: 248-353·8883

ibJ

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield law firm.
Salary commensurate

--.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL tlmelWeel(days, Excellent

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Growing wine & rlqUOr distributor
seeking a detall oriented, organized and dependabfe Individual

DENTAL ASSISTANT
30 hours/week. Expenenced,
orgpnized. self moti'vated,
caring !Jetson needed for
a pallent oriented office.
Ask lor lillian: 248-656-2244

Harper ASSOCiates
All require 1+year experience.
Fax resume: 248·932-1214
or call louann' 248-932·1204
WWW.harper-lobs.com
BILLING MANAGER
Needed for medical laboratory
Competitive wages and com-

plete benefit package Fax
ASStSTANT
WIth some addltronal front desk resume to 248-354-9247 .
responslblhtles for FarmlnQton
ECHONASCULAR
Hills dental office Full-time With
ULTRASOUND TECH
good benefits Expenence necNeeded for mobile service.
essary Call Lon 248553·4740
Duties to Include' Home care
ARDMS cenified preferred
DENTAL ASStSTANT
Excellent salary & benefits..
$30,000 10 $40.000 annually
Stimulating. wonderful work Fax resume to 248·737·7945
environment Beneilts for expen,
FRONT DESK
enced, caring essistant In high
RECEPTIONIST
-3100 FtJlt-tlme for busy Aochester
••
SALES
ROChester Hills, MI 48309
COORDINATOR
I
medIcal pracllce Candidate
to $35K+ Bonus
Dental AsstStants • HygieniSts must exhibit excellent communlresume 10'
AUn: Kathi Lenlz
callan skills and be wIlhng to
Box #2278
& Eccentnc News
work In a team enVIronment
~~~~ng Efe~~n~lo; a ~~ Observer
distributors worldWIde. E~cellent Oakland county offIces
MedIcal termmology a must
3625 t Schoolcra« Ri:!.
seeking claim processors
Uvonia, MI 48150
communications With good Performance Plus 81()..566-7687 Wage eommensurate WIth
expenence
OFFICE MANAGER
negotiation skills Word proDENTAL ASSISTANTI
Fax resume 10 248-853-0470
RECEPTIONIST
intervIews. 1-800-418-5372 MichIgan leadIng matenal han- ~~~~~:d;J:~~~heet expen. CNA s - LPN's
~D~et::pt::...~30~8~2::..._ _ _ _ __
el~nugal ~n:e~nlt'i:eee~~8esln:ll~ '.!¢J3;@'il#.'j!St!jlllli§;g Part.~~~ T;raIM~9'l{5 new WorkHHA's
for the best' New HLgh
DATA ENTRY OPERT~~ce
ratesl Romeo J Bloomfield HillS
Plymouth
(248)333·7993
DENTAL ASSISTANT
I
FAMILY HOME CARE
dulles. Novi area, Excellent ben· _=:...:..::::....;=::....:==~_I Pe ado tal Office n lIvoma IS
6t(~66i7-0283
epftie'SasPeacacklal goe,'
se:klOg nenthuslast:c and ener·
HOME
H~AL
TH AIDE!
I~
gellc aSSlstanl for full-tIme paSI'
COMPANION AIDE
Pat Bell Fo(k lilt Inc
lions. Minimum 2 yeafs
810-469-7979
chaltSlde oxpenence 1 evening. Fot Rochester area Full time In
no weekends BenefIts avad· palienf's home. 248-652-0207
able. Please call734-522·7313
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BILLER EARN up 10 $40K per
year Easy Medical Claims Pro-

c~~~u~~r T~:~~~~d. P~OoVi~~~~
FII~~rbleex~oeu~::C:88~:g~.~S:91
ext. 115 (SCA Nelwork)
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BOOKKEEPt;R,
PART-TIME

Part-time Computer literate
Microsoft Office a plus Excellent
communication skills and
excellent organization a must.

. Fax or mall reSume to:

Attn: General Manager
32431 Schoolcraft RoadoUvonla, MI40150
Fax: (734) 266-2505
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FCB Wor1dw1de.. Inc, an International advertisIng agency, has an openlng for the position of
Broadcast Traffic Asslslant.ldoal candidates wi!! have.
• A high sehorn degree plus some collego In any business related field
• A year of admlnlstrahvo experience or equIvalent. pretorably In advertlsmg agency
• Above all()rage organizational. vertal and wnllen communlCatron skills
• Prrontizatlon and follow through skills
• Suponor telephone and Interpersonal skins
• Ability 10 wo(k well under pressure 10 a deadllOe onenlod OllVlronm(>nt
• AbIlity to handle mull1plo prolOCts under light deadlines
• AbilIty to work long hours as necessary
• Ablhty to work wlth minImum Supl)rvlslon and remain hIghly sell motivated
• Internel and e-mail expenonce
• Computer literacy In Microsoft appllcattone
A good knowledge an~ understanding of brnadcest production Bnd the Bdvtlrtlslng Induslt)' would be

oplusl

.
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Immediate Openings for Both
Temporary & Temp to Perm
JOIN OUR TEAM & JUMP
START YOUR CAREER.

~~~~~t :=~Znc~(~~firit I Account Executive I
3 locations some travel.
I ~U~S~!~~es,~~es~~~~: I
Call Sandra. 248-356-0088 or
Ig .. n for hIgh-teCh vOIce I
fax resume 248-356-4231
data cellular & Yldeo con~ I
RECEPTIONIST - full "me pOSI~~~e~~~i/Qb~rn;~~:::~~~
I
tion avallabte for Dr's office 10
AT&T, Northern T.tcom, I
Royal Oak. mlmmum 2!yrs expenence. must be computer lit· • etc Call Dave FiSher at I
erate & eHIClen!. PJease t9)l;
resume to
2.48·559·1'195 • _2::~:0';~_ "
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Growtng apartment publication
IS seeking a motived sell-slarter
for an Account ExecutIVe pOSt.... . . . .
ResponsftlllltieS Include
ARAMARK
on existing accoLlnts and
Dedicated pebple needed for
bUSiness If you
small catetena In buslness-hke
money motivated
setting. Cashler l prep expen- and work eX~lrOnallY well ort
ence a plus but not necessai)l
Can tor detaits' 313-323-0300
expenence preferred Excellent
COOK MANAGER
Expenence a piuS for Quantity
248·350-1446
cooking at senior hlgh-nse
apartments to NW DetrOit
AGENT WANTED'"
suburb PJease call
Busy Farmington Hllls Realtor
248-685-2421
desperately needs licensed
agenl to SOMCe huge Inventory
COOKS
buyers Can Naomi at
Expenenced Startrng S' QIhr
(248) B48-3OOO x215
WAIT STAFF
Expenenced $2 65thr
AGGRESSIVE INDIV1DUAl tor
+ axceUem tIPS
floor covenng sates Motivated
AU pOSItIons open
indIVIdual can oar $3510 $40K+
Apply 10 perSon
Blue Cross/Slue ShLeld 401K
Archie s Family Restaurant
30471 r';~)O~~5.~~ouyon,a
ford Rd
1248 )437-8146
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THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

Take control of vour career
and join our successful team at
Weir. Man)Jel. Snyder & Ranke.

*
* .

W. service All Metro DetrOIt Arpa hORpitnls
fAClht~· nwned prodll'P" ano a multltuoe of
pn\'uk physH'mns \\'(, ofTPf rnmprht IV('
sAlane" ano fl.xihle schedules for all medIcal
poslhons and a chance to gam valuable
experience in your ,field

Our fret', on-going trainmg pro~am
wtll haw you aSSIsting ~l'II('rs and
buyers 111 thl' Ro('hpster. Binmng-ham.
Wt'st Bloomfirld and Plymouth areas.

Be pari of the faStest growing field in
the medical profession.

Don't wait!
Call for your private interview today.
For an appointment, call (888) 495-7400,

MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU!

~
- ,

Call Mrs. New
(248) 356-1334
for an interview.

WEIR, ~nL1~NYDER
&RANKE .MilLTORS

BLUE· STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

RESPECTFUL ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOL[I SALES
EXPERIENCE! REFERENq:SI
CLAS$.Y PRESeNTATIONI
VAST MAIUNG LlSllIl

248-8n.:o880fSchecter
or ?48-861'llIl42

c'HRI5rM~S WISH
Succe$ldul b1J&!ne:JSlTIan:. NlS, lIllO,

Short. weU-odUcaloct

ono

5eekJng

'VIce' womQn. 35..,(5. NIS. short,

.HIW pfoP9fllonate: ~o caU my awn
Should bo flnaflCian~ SQCUto. confl·

del'll 11"1091
- -.- ~TA~rOME
SM. 5·\(r. hus~y built!. dark brOW!'\!
greon. WIth one daughter, valuos
CQIf'ImumcaUon. loves muSIC:. taugh
100. Seo1or.lfIg plUS+Sll'ed or luU'frg\lrQd
womah. at1icu!allJ Olpt6SSevO senst~.!Il!SI9~tl?~.r~1L~lJi?!l __
;
MR. S\JNSHINE:
OWM. 44 5'10 23Onls. whO enleya'
OQncert3. mQYIOS d!(\lnt! ou:! and
dancmg. seeks- thaI -speoal woman
~. 19 spenQ Ulosc 5pCC1al limes
with Westem SlJbutbs ooIy ple$

'ZrJ086
TAKE
A CHANCE
IntuitiVe. odaJcaUrd. iUoi1IIVl!. pet5e
vcnng CathOliC SWPM 43. 5'8"" lit
brownlblue no dcpondcn~ SC(!kll)g
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C9"l!!lumcatJOn. a~_fTl!ire ft'5607
CHECKING.
FOR SPARKS,
chemrSlry compal1Dlirry Handsome
hea:ltby happy SWM 45 .f'8ad't- 10
dll'al avallabla lo( advenlUFOS 1M dale
land while searching 101 ItIaI speCisl
~67~dy .and a loVIng ,eJaponsllip

.SWF.

. .. ACOMPANION
long blonde'bluo. !I'3.... tTo OOJoys c:lanClng

til hul1'lo' 10

1r1~

lOO1b,.. smoli;er

1F10UBLE,FREE

Easygolflg OWM 42 WS NIP gOQd
sense- 01 hUmOl \lkeA aflUTl8ls tlU!.
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, SUfJ, WJTTY REDH~AI)
~ Fotclirng SWCF
5 tOblbs,
• soole SWCM. 20-40 HJW pfi)por• bonato t<rlh rnlonlgonee and humor

:to.

. 00,

$oQaI dn~OI ok ~m.llat Intel'
eslS for Slf'1C11fe lastmg relaborl:;l'llp
'Zr'lPJ5
l.OVES POGS & CATS••
and kids' Happy go-lua-;y hal1(l

:tI'\OSI

- . tOOKi~G FOR MR RIGHT
Aftractlvo SWF 38 5'6" Ihlll browni
. brOWR mtolhgull' mdcpol1fMnl gOO:d
sol'\SO 01 humor loves beIng 01-01
doors SWimmIng "Md.ng gan:Jen
109 epnaJrt& museums. plays lestl
vals Seolung anra(:tlve. tall 1I\\Onl'
Ronl SWM 33·40 Similar mt.e-rest&

£.OmO SWM '" naluro elld ",rumal
lover COUld bo an Ifllaresbng addlltml
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SnLL SEA~CHING
Fun·flgured. hooest. carmg SWF 25
moIher 01 Offl), enlOJ'S long walks
qUlel ncgllls al homo. dllUng IniOOl
Seeking .someono. 25-35. -sImilar

IN~if~l~b~~I~~~II:~~~~

SWF 36 seeks ViM 32·39, 5'S-.
who S I!ltXl 01 Ihe bar scene likes
sports lor special committed reila
IlOnsrnp 11'6304
SPECIAL FRIEND
IModlgOnl oasyQ'Olng £In¢OIo COl
mg. lrt,ls\Worthy SWF 351M eflloys
dlnmg, moVlOS. blklng Iravol cook
In';! Seeking hnanclolfylOffiOllon;tlly
stlcure SWM 35·55 Slmllat' lnlo'
osts, 101 LtRtmemagc No gomes,
I!.~a~o NlS NlO 'tt'6245 -

The best way to
meet someone
really terrific is
to stay home.

~79~

love ommals 101 InOfldst1IP hrlO'
'lf6!26__ "
_. _
MUTUAL REWARDS
Pretty. oIc:lor SOllSUOU5 WF sooks
youltllul sonSl\Jve IlflphClolly secure
SWM, whos honosl. lor great limes.
!.LlL1;t..!Ol!2~___
._ ENCHANTiNG FLA"1aOYANT
Cr6QIlve dlsllnCllve IndUStrlous am
Ilmous conhdant SWF 4\ NlS. vag
alanafl enJOYs nature horses gar·
PASS JON RULES
rQlTUln\lc nlghls looking 101 altfClC
smarl SIncere flO games gUy
lor l TA lIIal CQuid gOI sonous

1-800-518-5445
A

~1~~ln2et1~e~~ t~~I:~t6s~~lorcy

:~:~: sw~I~;n:O!~~~py ~~~s ~%
we

Call today to place your FREE ad
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ARE '(OU
THE ONE FOR ME?
Full-llguroo SWF 39 5'5' brow!\'
brown many InlefoslS- bOwling. qUlcl
limes. al hom(\'. caru;lIohgtu acntflg,
horscback-ruting swrml11rng Seek
til\) SlDWM wJlh man~ d,tlorenl '"Ior'
0515 101 lt11mdshsp poSSible- I.,TR
61
11'; 20THe EYES HAVE iT
SWF 40+.5'6' anracllVo hartl.wo.k
Ing. Indllpondont seoks SWM WhO S

Tr5972
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CHEERFUL
& AFfECTIONATE
Allrac'lVe pcbltJ OWPF young 41
chlldlo5S- Ilf\JOYS muSIC mOVies
pots trovol anliquOt lime Wllh
Inonds romance Sce1ung genUe
man 42 52 N. S With Similar Itllet
eSl'S'quabho& 10/ LTR 11'5969

LOOKING FOR yOU
Cule luU'''gured OWF 41 soeks
W/BM who IS Interestad 111. boaches
~~~,travoJ Senous fop.lles only
SEEKING COMPANION

~~: d~'~ 5'~1 l = : s e~~dm~
male S6e~lng ",c~'looi<!ng smcele
allcctlonalc

SIOWM

40 65

::~~~sh,f~9m~~nl~Sh!p ~~

lor

lun

A REAL WOf.1AN WANTED
SWM. 15 61· dark/halel likes

~~:a~ OS!:ekt~~g~~:~~8~n~ot~n~:~:

lIye thlfl cIlrtdlcss woman Wllh greal
sense ot humor ,1l'J 138
_
AWESOME OUTDOOR LOVeR
Grofll·looklng successlul mOlivated

~arIKf;!er\I~~. ~=;:g;~:f\~n~s

cabllls woods lakes. gtlrdons. coun·
Iry molorcyClo Would apprC<;Iale II
s.,O~I. Irlm la~ '11'5~67
YOUR Mll,LENNIUM MAN
Y2K bug !fCC handsome SWM 40s
eago'!Y awaITS cIla!kJngcs 01 The now
ora st!oks attefllive klnd-'5pllll.od
SWF lor a modorn nge romAnce
11'1130

'ZtT077

_ _ _ ~_. __

FRIEND OR DATING
Laid-back woman !lnIOYS computers
Se~klng mate $moko, ok N.lOrugs
proler NIO Looli;s arc somewhal

~:~~S~~~EHllla!~n:om~:O~~~rM~

Meet the people you want to meet in the personals.

,iAN FOR ALL SEA."SONS
Humorous 1'1 alhlellC selt-employed
SM '3os ST 160lbs ~'btue
N 5 enJoys cOOIIlI1g. concerts put
doors
Ilavel' publlL
rad)().'(v
Veg01anal\l1&allny (rIoslyle Seelul19
sharp 1'1 OUlgolng SF ~5 .. lor LTR

TiME AROUNO
Spunky classy. seniiual l()vlng lOnely SF '2OIbs bloMe SQQlOr !JOI
youII'g btli tull'. saoks WItty humorous
SWM 60 plus_ NIO woo cnlOyS bait·
room danccr 10 spend time wlth

~~:r~~~~:~IV~g4;'orsll'l~:;
yovr bool. make your day. answer my
<ltl~1: ~37~8
.__
ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
WF. 51 5'r, t\'tedlum bu~d seek
commrtmonl·mtndcd kind WM 45·
55~ lor lTR .!..r.-;Qrnll_ 'I!1Q§.!l

~~afS'~aFmlro~lrrn~~f1~:c~~I~e
LTR 11'1033

drtnker lor LTR 'fr.4(197 __ _
R U HONESTLY HANDSOME?
HOl1eslly pretty SWF, 4S. 5'41301bs. enJoY" canoolng, IIShtng,
Hario'ts, camping. comedy clubs. and
mOfe SeekIng truly handsome. fil,
rospectable- malo who enlOYS
romance srwgghng cHlep ronversa'
IlOn& Wllh ability 10 oxprcs.S emo
lions. "l!'~VS!l
,
A RARE FIND
Pretty ~rvy SWF 53 5'4' enlroprc
now lots dl lun enlOys movieS.

..

'RUGGED JOCK TYPE

~~lijo~o ~1~~el~351~~jj bf~~~~~:t
clean CuI degrood or'IOyS llis
Vcg.IIs lond Inps ('Outdoors gooo
sensa 01 numer SOllklng hlond!~ Sf
lo! rompal\.onshlp Age atCll ope'l
1N(jl8

MU5CUlar tun advcnturOLls roman·
IIC hand50me SWM 35 5 H1101bs hlgh-lIChleVlng p!0Ies5IOIlaJ.
gloal COllvof!lahonaltsl Travetsc City
onc:l Oakland Couhty lake homcown
01 enJoys all soo,on5 outdoort
Seek'"IJ atlroC\rv8 IntenlQenl unIqUe
wom!!n 'D'5f05
SINCERE MALE
SSM 35 Of{) flce I1kes (1<I'I1rog
IIl<0ul cats blklng muSIC compan·
lon~'p SeeklTTg Sincere c:lown toearTh SF who enjoys Ihe same

'%1'6027
ST1LL SEARCHING? ME TOOl
Vory ha"dsomo honost depct'l!;lable
SWPM 33 62- 195tlls N'S nevor
marnoc:l
no dependenls
great
morals persona1<Iv lob "ouse
See"lflij ClnnlctlVt) I1t nono~' SWP'F
lor ItlsMg fTIOllOgflnlOUS 'oalahan
s!'1P 11'TQ~~
VEAH, BABY'
Easygo!l1g honoSl SWU :1B 5 B·
165fbs lII<e5 sports c:lln,ng gcung
oul
lul'l Seekll'lg 10mpi0 23
:~v::: ~f,~ petllo antll,kes Ie> be

haVIng

IN OR OUTGOING
Re!orlld male 31 lall1o' 01 j Inde
penoont 'tf'Oancoall~ secure likeS
I"1OVlOS Itln -danong gomg Qui ba~
I\clball baseball loomaU SOCl<'f1.g
bt'ilulltUI nlCll compltSSIO(ui'to ,.",
m;ln whO Ickes 10 have tun 1l" 1~
SOULMATE NEEDED
Son5OIIvo nones.t alhlelle. outgotng
SWM 35 Ilkos an Sport5 outdoOr
ef:llv'hOS Soekrrog scns'ltVtl hof!('!;i
SWF WIth !,Imltar Inl\l'rost$ IlnO qualt
hb9 IOf poSSIblG LTR 1f5i4~
NOT TliE SINGLEs AD TYPE
AnracllVe SWM 16 '6
1BOIb,
btown-blue proteS510fli10Uy ompioyM
or,lOy); dlf'ung ,luI moVlOS SOfl..mg
at" athac!I"6 SWF 10' 3<11.n9 Inllf1d
sh,p p0SStble L TR Gat(./c" C,,¥
WOS!lIlf)c:l 'ZJ'5914

SINGLE & AVAILABLE
Fun loVIng altQctoonal1l WIlII-'()\Jn1
ed aclI9'e l\andsome SWPM 33
lall soel(t {)Iltl III'Oma" who ~ ~arl
tunny canflg !.lim 'dlla .. llIacrrv~
1J'1079
Hbpl;LESSU DEVOTEO
Very tomanlu: SWM 49 5 9" '''<',I~
blO\'llniblue IOOk.ng lot a ~ory Speaa!
WQfTInn .()ge opel' tor ~<ltll1g "n.,
maIo All calls anSwerecl 1rf>45-4
JUST OVER 5Q
.
bul 100J.,l11g good (In(./ letll<ng rfJJsfV
Hand$O<TIe r0tlu\l.l
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WESTLAND AREA

AltfaCllve SYf'M 5 10' 11S1bs- 0100
bflghl browll oyes NtS no
t1cpendbnts employed. tlOmCOWf\ef
$&(tits $lim attraCllve WF undor 49
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INTERACT
_
wmtallAUTY
SWM 43 5'10" H..W proporllOOale
chddless college glad docs U\Irlgs
well open \0 mamage Of Lffi. wt;vch
.snQt)Id 1I'IDudo a 000d' romantIC Ide
SeOk~ SWF. 33-49 homebody
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OPEN·

TO SUGGESTION?
Nice lookIng ranWollll{ I01\fl'OCNu!
$WM 41 e<l)O,S oldies nillSlt old
C4('S old movlO' old," tC'makl -<lOTh
panlOiwuP ~1uflg kJfid lull kMt'lg
lady 41 53 !(If h1C1!dYI!p Of teJllI,"3fl
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OLD-FASHIONED

~wCld BCU

48 tathel of lMn,
B.ee!ts. BttTactlve young VlOfTlao'l 35
50 Must be rro~ ona have God

you. "1~' !l'6t52'

I~ IfI

AREYQt,J
OUT THERE'?

ln1e~'genl < aotTote, Afncan Amfncan
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MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!

The lollowlng InlormallOO IS oonftdonllal a.fld nocesstl.f:y 10 !Wild out '"'tl'llCi!oml you will need

AD COPY (30 words Bre FREE!)

Name
Address
City
State

ZIP Code

To listen and respond, call

Phone

, ·900-773-6789

F mall

c.aIOOSlS$l98P6fI'M'llJIEI Mlt'ilbP.1f\.+

With your credit card, call

1-877 -253-4898
Send \0: Personal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. Boston. 'MA 02215·5592
Or FAX us at: 1·800·307·4444

2241

marri,age.
Never-married, '
, ":, COMMON BOND'
,SWM, 44, whp enjqys
This' elitge:lngSWM,26, studies and eutdoer actiViQ'10~'I< 17011)5., wheenjbys, ties, the theate'rand, wE1ekmartii'ilarts" movies and ElndgetawaY5, is seeking a
,..40,6', mere, is interested in meet· fit,p rettySyVF.AJJ#.4141 '
,
.btewninga SF, to spend' quality
FAMiLY-ORIENTED
hair/eyes, wheenjeys camp- time with. Ad#.1580
'
' Charming SWCM, 42, '6'1",
ing. the theater and geing fer'
'HAVE YOUSREN...
whe enjeys outdoer activllong, walks! ' is ,seeking a My best. friend? This shy ties" the theatre and dining
SWGF, 26-38: Ad#.6789
SWqM, 28; 5'1.1", 1601bs., .out, is seeking a fun-loving
CELEBRATE LIFE
whe enjeys boating, werking SCF, fer a tTR. Ad#.1414' ,
Shy SWM; 31', 5'W', 2201bs., oot and the, .outdoers, is
HE COULD BE THE ONE
,whe.enjeys camping, ~ikin9' , s$ehe· kre!nsg a,sl'SmCI'laF'r' 201'n'3t5e'reWsthse. Cathelic DWM, 41, 5'.6",01
a
leng walks anti me\lll3S, IS;
Italian heritage,wheenjoys
seeking' a fun-Ieving,family- Ad#.2727
skiing and boating, wishes
.eriented SF, 25-.35, wh.o has . .LlSTENTOME
to meet· a. Catholic 'SWF,
eld~fa:shiened .'
values. Outdepr activities' and bowl~ under 41, Without children
Ad# ..1018 .
ing are interests- of. this at hen1e.Ad#.2015
.A GOOD. MAN
friendly, eutgeing, educated
.ONCE IN A,. LIFETIME
.Shy, nice-Ioeking owe dad,' SBPM" 3~ RI;! is le~king te Handsome SWPM,. 36, 6',
37,6.', with broWrihair andmeet-t;l' smcere, lovmg, t!i ll, 180Ibs., with brown hair
blue eye,s, whe enjeY$the ~tt~actlve SBF,. bea.utltul and blue eyes, is seeking
outdeers, is leaking. to share mSlde. ar d .outside, with a an' attractive SWCF whe
movies, family activiUes and great smile, Ad#.8989
enjoys sports, mevies, din'NEVER-MARRIED
ing .out and mere. Ad#.1534
a lasting friendship with an
DOWN~TO-EARTH
independent, petite SWCF, SWCM, 26, 6', 1651bs., blend
30-45, Ad#.6683
. with blue ekes, a N/S, nen- He's a friendly Catholic
CONTACT ME
drinker, see s a petite, smart DWP.dad of twe, 46, 6',
Thisfriendfy SB dad 37 SWCF; 19-26, w~e has g.eed 1801bs., with brewn hair,
5'11" h' .
t k' 'I ' merals, leng hair and likes green .eyes, and glasses, a
, w. o.enJeys a 109 o.ng candlelit dinners, movies and' smoker, whe enjeys bowlwaJks\ gOl.n!il te. the m~vles time tegether. Ad#.1777
ing, golfing, meVles, and
and bike rrdlng, IS seekmg a
SEARCHING
much mere. He is seekinn a
SF, who likes children. H a s S W F , 35-47, fer a specral,
he found yeu? Ad#.4194· .
one-en-ene, remantic rela,SHORT BUT SWEET
tienship. Ad#.6569
.', FAIrH & DEVOTION
P'fe~sant,. never-married
SWPCM, 42, 5'10", with
brewn hair and blue eyes,
whe'enjeys fine dining, cencerts, mevies, sperts and
walking, is interested in
meeting acernpatible
SWCf, under 37, N/S.
Ad#.1111
FOCUS HERE
'
This friendly, handseme
DWM, 46, 5't1", whe
enjeys mest sperts, traveling and cemedy clubs, is
seeking a fun-Ieving, attractive SWF, 33-44, whe
shares similar interests.
Ad#.1301
DELIGHTFUL
Never-married
Cathelic
SWM, 50, 5'11", 1801bs.,
whe is active in his church
cheir, enjoys children,
dancing, walking, mevies,
music and good cenversatier). He wants te meet a
SWCF, under 50, fer a lengterm relatienship. Ad#.3580
MIXED BLESSING
He's an eutgeing, employed
DWJM, 44, 5', whe enjoys
sperts; bewling and movies,
ISO a cemmitment-minded
SWF,
39-49.
CathOlic

II YO\Jr tid \'JIlB dGlot~d, ro·roCOl\! your voIce g~Gt·
lrig "!mery'lberfng NOT to usa a cordless phori~ Also
~r~~:~ ~~e:~ t~~fO~~~~~Q~r 10a\'O your ..
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:ft~~ ~~~~~~u~p~~~ ~r!~ftn~~par 7·10 days
Mala
Divorced

B
F

Black
Female

~ ~g:mc

M
o

~

~I~~jan

S

SIngle

NlS Non-smoke'

WW Wtdowed
P

ProfessIonal

NA Native Amortcan ISO In search of
LTR Long-Iarm relationship

CM~~IlJ!':od~~~;1nc.

5676 MAin SlrIlot, w"nanmo~IG,N.Y. 14~1

GRAND Piano, 5 ft ..
1922. all onginal keys,

I

~~rS~~'R:~~j~~e~~r~'~~k ~:~~ :.:::==~~:::!..=::..:::.:!:._

;:::::...:=::...::=::....:=== =========.:.

quer, tuned every year. well LAB PUPS AKC OFA h
maintained, beautiful sound, pIon bloodU~a. bl~ck &' y~I~~~
~ench, $2300. (248) 669-8074 guaranteed,
(248) 969-0637 CHEVY 1998S-10p,ckups(2}-

LAB PUPS. chocolate 2 female,
COOK TOP, gas, dmp-in
Dacor, glass. 2 yrs. old,
new, $250. (248) 538-0125

~re~~~all-~~g~ 7~~~~~~~:4d6

~~~6or~~ke(~;:{ ~:i~ 1~~59 or

DAKOTA 1999 SLT Ctub cab, ~:c.!==c.....!=:!"'!~:::=:::
22k. V6. cruise, tilt, CD. cap, GMC SAFARt 1993 XL. 8 pas517.500 313-359-3482

~~f. loaded, (~c:: ~~~~g~

~;s~,M~~~~~~r~oLn~itf;;'O/l_. . . .~~----

DODGE 1999 Dakota spon club
cab 12k mUes, V6, CD. air. GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE -

(248) 684-n66

alarm, auto, blue/grey. must sen.

~~:~,"~~rlhl~~~e~~tl~:~e ~~!~ I

$16.100 Days 248-789-7007
$13,450
Eves 248-828-9S55.

(248) 846-6986

===c..=====-== 1____- - - - -

DODGE PICKUP 19962500 V8 PL '(MOUTH 1992 LE - 3 3 V6.
auto, 4)(4, 65K+plow, $15,000.
=,--'c.<:..~==C:
810·217-1019,
810-217-0075 ~::s:~~~8~~ 1t'~'4=~ FORD 1995
ExplOrer XLT, . . . .L._.......__..
TOY POODLES - Adorable & FORD 1994 E350 15' cube with PL '(MOUTH VOYAGER. 1995 lealher. CD, moomoof. loaded
55K miles. excellent condillon, $105000 miles S'2,900
aIr. excellent condillon,
ready for Chnslmas, B weeks
248-349-1687
(7341 878-3214
S7900/best
SOLD $6.900
Old. shots (7341 354-3840
SHIH TZU

PUPS.

AKC.

vet

ror~~~~' gua~~~=

,-,-=___

*

STEVE'S
Palntina

*

lQu
50% OFF

WE DO IT

INTERIOR WINTER SPECIALS
Plas1er, drywan repalr, bNShlng,

rnIm

~ Moving/Storoge

GARAGf DOOR Spnn~5 &
dOD' openers
Repaired
Replaced
~24fl) 640~6298

Firewood

ABAYE MOVING HAULING
Garago removal & cleanIng
Basement lloods
734·728-6256

M·l . HOSKINS FIREWOOD

g:~::::f d~~~ ~:Brd~O II~I""""""'''''''''.;=;======
Call
248-4n-S958 ~ Handyman MIF

cash

*

FIREWOOD &
COAL

Sea!;one<l HanIwood

& Blrdh Soft

& Hard

-

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN
2 hrs" , day or to,al '.novatlon

Coal. P':valif~. dalivo1\f
248-400-1118 or 248-894-3209
NOBLES lANDSCAPE SUPPLY

I - - -24B·474·4922
-__-'-__~ I ALL JOBS LARGE OR
ADMIRE YOUR ARE
SUPER SEll SEASONED
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT
HAGKER SERVICES
(24BI 474-69'4
QUALITY SINCE 1946

Paintingll)ewrnUngl

~~J"'~~:W,\~s~~n~1 :;:r~~
SMALL

~~(.:~ ~:l':nf~~!d
248-851-5700.

Pnperbnngers
------''--'----

..
tJ

~

HOUSE·KE-TEeR
CLEANING SERVICE
Professlonnl, bonded &
Insured leams ResJdSn.

HaVCommorcl1\l. ServIng tho torTl'
mun~ slnco ,981.
VISA & MASTERCARO.

wob 8fta WWW.hruseI<et......CXII11
(313) 582.4445

ABSOLUTELY THE BESTI
J.T, CUSTOM PAINT1NG
Inlerlor. Smllil 1000s welcomo.
'5yrs e.p. JOhn 248-683-3673

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
S~~~,;o&rkin~~.:na~;::a~~~:
malea Call

2/~~' E'tli'"""r ~hT

BONDED & INSURED
248~669-4975
W Bloomfield
BIrmingham
248-540·7138
Rochester
24'8·656· 7370

&J

J

Roofing

29522 LlHle Mack,
Rosevflle, MI 48066
246-673·7663, 1-800-459-6465
FREE ESTIMATES
LICense #2102128840
LEAK SPECIALIST
Valleys, Flashings, ole.
Service Wan'1lt1ly. Member

u~~~~

Bus B

·2::~7~33

Snow Removal

rTIl!~~======

==

~ Plnstering
!!!!

~:~

f~':"'~ ·-'-,,-Ti-'le"!W·o-rk-'ce-'-rnmI-rJ

:,r: ~"r24~~

flW9

'

~lIchen

•

MnrblelQunrry

AM

SERVICES
Commie TIl. Saloa,
Inslnllatlon & Repalr_ S2 years
240.626'4801
experience. .

n-.modeling

Expert

.'"

FOR EXPERT

".IiIII__=:i.._

temod-

BATH - cERAMIC REMOOaING

~:~e~o~~~~~' :~=~~~or .~ng
8'()'754~905 Ins. Save , 517.~-0470

elln2e':!
(734)427-7332,
Freo Est.

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results
You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by placing your classified ad in
more than 800 suburban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one 10)'1 payment is all it takes .. call
the Suburban Classified

ban Classified Advertising Network allows you
to reach 13 minion
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspapers are 10 our network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
Call our fa~-on-demand
service at 800-3562061 ot 312-644-6610

VOLKSWAGON 1986 Golf 2dr .

5 speed, Blaupunld radio. Greet
shepe. $950

248-626-5716

Advertise NalionallyInexpensively
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Iirll$sir:l:!lti::rh'~ ).,';sPbj~t"~hY do.ri~t you 'lVrite !helP down

'i~iipli:liUi'ist,~l\'ia,ifv~piil'tD~6veiilllei;ld·:"·al?-ii.drOp:tll1~m:~ the mail;adc:lfessed to
Y6!l never know

Qr"pa(:k~,arl:iiprre;jeii,tath,i,e'''''m't!;'JlUrl~l' ' , .,.','at~ 'Awlilmc;e Dactot1

, r'a;ij'ttie'tip,pu:l sometimes save a life.

lii'St tew'~UJ:!~~( ,d;1'ysX~'OU:'i;"" t\lrieti,' ,-, "
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Sta;

ma.rketplace.

Have a
Knacks

In the
cards

functional art: Jannie - Nqturally: The BIG
.Teitelbaum of
Idea, a bf·monthRochester Hills preIy trade magasents vivid colors,
zine about metro
,unusual style and a bit
Detroit's advertis,
.' of whimsy in her funcing industry and
.. tional, handcrafted
creative suppli. pieces,Knacks. The
ers, has teamed
collection Includes boWls,
up with printers
plcitter$, Planters, candleand paper sup~.
sticks, pitchers, trivets. and
pliers to produce statlcmery sets called The BIG Cards '99·srtlallfurniture pieces. NonTheWJldfiower Collection. All proceeqs from the sale of the
toxic materlOls are used to
sets will benefit The Greening of Detroit a nonprofit organiza. paint and Goatiternsto
tion dedicated to the reforestation ofDetroft's neighborensure they're safe for food.
hoods, boulevards and parks. The nature images on the cards
Among the styles are Christwere photographed by S. Kay Young and have been exhibitmas,Hanukkah, valentine,
ed at the Oetioit Institute of Arts. The foldeover cards are blank
.East~:n; Passover and Halinside and ate packaged with translucent enve{opes. Each
loween designs. Prices.
set of 70 cards! 10 envelopes is' $5.95, plus $2 shipping and
rang~ from $ 76 for a 4-inch pot to $ 775 for a 29-inch bar stool. , handling. Caf/ The BIG Idea at (248) 544-0973, or visit its office
Shown here are a serving tray in metallic contemporary.style,
at 7900 Hilton in Ferndale.
.
and a 4-lnch clay pot 6-inch clay pot 9-inch curved vase
and 70-inch wooden bowl in spring flowers style. Call (248)
377-9490.

Pumped on
pumpkins
Garden goods:

In the air: Gazebo Scents Gel Pomander™ by Carolina
DesignsTM Is a wlckless, natural gel that gradually releases a
fight fragrance into the air when opened. It comes In five
new holiday scents: classic mulberry, pine bough, vanilla, solstice and freesia. Ga4ebo Scents are packaged in attractive,
reusable, lightweight glass jars with a gazebo-shaped domed
lid that retail for $8 to $9.99 each. Candles and candle
accessories by Carolina Designs are available In department
and specialty stores. Caf/ (800) 942-6733 to find one near you.

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"

Pumpkins are turned
into special serving
pieces instead of
coaches with these
items avbilable at
Jacobson ~s. Serve'
after-dinner coffee
with a whimsical
touch with a ceramic sugar and creamer set from Terra Firma. The pumpkin-shaped sugar bowl has a
removable lid with faux stems and leaves; the matChing
creamer has a faux stem for a handle. The sugar and creamer retail for $75 each; Present a hearty meal with a ceramic
serving bowl with pumpkin and flower motif. Handpainted bv
A. Santos, the bowl retails for $20.

AT HOME· Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 90/-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your comments to:

Mary Klemlc, At Home
805 E. Maple
Birmingham, MI48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@Oe.homecomm.net
Page
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light aoandle fono.ilor a child

. memo~iai at Kellogg Park on Main '•. leaVe herarriessage froin·a· touchStreet in Pl~outh.
:tone'phone< a.bouthpV!ypu'cele, . ' ,PaY, a funettihelp conuri'-!iIlorate chil~
Anyone who wishes to a~owledge'brate; tpmlf}{.call (734) 953-;2047, then
",dren'who have died by ltonoringtheir . the loss of a child; sibling orfrjendwho' ',h!3r:rpallbox number, 7903: or ·e-malf
'thrOtll!!h. '1n~ory whl.!e bdngfng,somedegree iif .hasdiedisencoqr~ged}o pre'-registe~'" . yOiJr~l)ggesffons for fuft,Jre fC1mlfy top, comfort to their families.' "
the person's name by contacting Barb " Jc#O(jHl?Qly@aol.com
.. ' 'This yearlsobsetV!IDcecoincides with· Kilgore, mem()riaI coordirtiltor,at (734)." _':"-.,....,._ _,.,--_ _ _ _ _~__
· .the annulil worldwide' candlelightirig
455-8679 oi-by e-mail jltBKilgB4141. Yoli .. .
C.'
menlOdal supported by the National
m~y a.Iso ~gister at Keqogg Park' 6:30..
. . .'
· 'Compassionate Friends boai'd, an orgap.m. De\:.12: .'
... ' ..... ..': ,...:.;---""--'""--'~.---""--'.----,..~.
· nizaticirt formed' to support grieving
The memorial features an hour of
• Galleryi· FunctionA,rt, 21 N. Sagicouple .
.."faniili~s and Mlp.show them there.is. musiC,~poems an~ candlE; lighting as naw in Pontiac, is hosting the fi~st
. .' ....
yeains .t6. be .' hope,eyenafter their loss; .....
.. each child's ruui\eisread alOild·hi.du\itrialpeS.ignSociety of America'~O,n,e of.thel:ree$in thl;! patk.willbe
Michigan Stu!:Ien:tFl,Ulliture/Functionai
other parents'·shoes. They meander . Theorganiz,aUon believes ~h"t "to
th(o~gh the milil,~!>l1sumed w.ithc(lIlUnemoratethe lives of cIUidieh who
dedicated to the children," I<ilgo~s~d··¥DcfSignC0!i'petitio.n Exhibitionnow
_.~ho!lghts I>fr~apturing hol,idays past.
have died Wifu~ specla:Jdaywouldpay';Omaments wjUleJiChchil,d's name .. through.Saturdi\Y' Dec. lS.Call.(24S)
ci1e plaCed'on the tree ilnddisplli,yoo ',' S33-0333:The ·eXhlbitwili coincide with
Nowng is takei1fuigranted ilriy longer..
the~ annonoranlj. would help ~dng
Thecljildiess,c:;ouI!le:maybeyoiland" C()mfortJo ~hear~ of ,thelr'bereaved . throughouttlie.holidayseason.!tWill be·the·POI\ticicGallery¢~awl Frid~Yi Dec. 3.
yourspouse,O( On¢ne!lT ilnd,deartii', faIililil;!\i., ~t, is.:"lsoi( positive way a.fune to be:tha,rikflll that ..Olll' children
The iteIJlSp1'eSeJ;\fed in the show range
- ,bereaved families can rEiach out 10 Pthlived arid a' Hme to acknowledgetlii\t . . "from tables to tibleWares, showcasing
your heartiwho has.)Ostltchiid. ..... •
Decl;!mbet' isa:,difficuIUnonth to
ersand laww:thattheya,re ·notlllorie." .... 'they tontinue. to live in the li:vesof all. of .work of $tUd~ts from IDSA-sanctioned
end~1vhenyQu.ireci¢~Iingwitliyo~
'At7 p:m: Dec,12,a candli! will bellt
Us!' "
.'
'. .
. SchoolS irtMicrugan;focusing primarily
.gn·e.f,.· You feelm
.. ·. ore·alone:th.
..· . candie.
.... D. ,sa LrJcko.W.~Hea.lyls a grad.uateof pn
, :wp~k ..from:. ·th·e 'C"
. f' C·reative
..
'.
. an.e.ve.r'.afi.t.oreritembe.i:. a chil.d., :.Whi1e.·t!tiS
.etlter()r
Y9uwatCho!'ller p~rentss~ramble Jor '. bums inonetinie zone" a,nothli!r candie . the Un!lieislty ..of Mlchlgan..and· a'SfuQies-Colleg~:ofArt and D~sign in
presentS'Y0!l\lncet~ok foq~rant~ you
begfrts tobuinin the rtext.Th.e overall ··freelance WrIter who regUlarlycon-Deqoit.1urors(includirtg local designtrIbuteS to pqr~ntlrigpub/lCations.
ers, design educato.rsand members of
wouI!ibuyoJ;\e.day. l'!0w, tha\patticlilareffe~t ,is a Virtual ~4-hi?ur ::waveof light
giftwillriever.be
Qpened.,Thesparldein
tha.td commemorates children who have She" IsolSo ori'actlve.mEJmber
of : the design
.. cOnu,nW)ity) awarded' nomi.
.
. gift
..
your chi!dlf! eyes. When he·.opens a':
die . . • . . .•....
DetrO!tW,?inen WrIters and ¢ conrial Cash priZes for best of show and runJ,.ocally,The CompaSsionate .Friends
fr,lbutlng author Jothe orgaillzatlon '5
will never again he expenenced; but the
voidWUL'
(rCF) wmhavethis candle lighting
latest book, "Century ofVolc~s.· To
ners-up.
,

.

..

'. '. "... 'Las~ year,.theU$; $~na~edec1ared

Jelll,r:itlg.'1';1,*agE!~ ·;:pec. 12 ~aHonal Children's Memorial

,at •hO"me . alendar

will

. 35525S(ho~lcraftRoad
(I~96 Servlc~Drlve lSetween

l,evan &~~Ington Roads)

. ,(-134):432..'1040
,TOLLfIt£E:
(877) 432,t 040

Credit CardS A,ccepted

Jocus on photography

tdokup: Tok~

pHotosfrOrh air

Everyone who
pilot'toidentify suchfamousIancbn~ks
.has been in an .air·
as the Grimd Cimyon, Niagara FaUs, and,
.' pIlme knOw.s ho,w
well known Cities. Such locations will
diff~t and .excitphotograph well frDm the air. . .
Other good subjects ar~ drama.tic
. .ingthings l\>ok
frOIl1 the air. Cars.sllllsets,. clOll~ fO.rlI\i1tions,sn\>wcapped
.I;\f}l\~ptj: .....,. ~oys,., ,J ~tl\i.ntainsil,lld patterns mplowedfa.rlI\~
buildings ·,a.re . :.1ands and;~.~rboam fieJ9s,;-i.oi:ikfDr·,
min ia t u£iz e d " .abstract :$}Jqts;tob, that Will make yo1!i
roads and. river!! . fPendS guess what yourphplo really ill, '.
MQNTENAGLER cu t fascinating..' ·.. I,.ight pJil!tesand'helicopt¢rs cart giVe .
.
.
. patterns Ihr\>ugh' yougre;lter~ritrol OVer direction and
field and fOre!il Views from the air
:eievatiori.:'Pii!y
bring yoti closer to
dramatically different and ate easi~ ·to·the subject or .give you the special angie
capture on fUm. than you might tIiinls,
. you Want, .You'll be more flexible in time
· Commercial airliners are the··most'9f.daYitoD,Late after.noon or early·
COmlnonmeans of aerial photography.
morning will produce shadOWSaild tex, Select a window seat either iri frontDf cir .hires not obtainable inhright, mid-day
I weJ\ behind the wing. Set your camera'sstinlight.·
"
fOCUSingrinS at in{injty and the shutter
Some Df the best aerial shots can be
Speed at 1/500 !iecondor faster. Because
taken (i'om a hDtair balloon.' If the
depth-of-fieldin aerial phDtDgraphy is
opportunity ~ver presentsitseif to,. fly in
·norml\llyinsignificant, the wide i1per-'
one, don't Pa~ it up.. The view is clew,
there are.no'1ibrations; and the Perspecture you'll be. rising won't matter. Don't
brace the camera against the window ortive is excellent,
One further wprd on airliners: When .
'. you'll pi~.up thepIane's VIbrations.
. . Use. a skylight or UV. filter to cut
flying comm¢rcially, n:ev~r allow your
'. ttu'Otigh haze/Be careful i1;dhe.use·of a
film to pass ditectly through X-ray
polatizerinoJ.Vever, when shooting from
d!!vices. Use a lead-lined protective bag
,an airllrier,Theffiler may interact with .Dr. request a visualinspection of your
· the polariZing characteristics ofthe plasfilm.
'.
tic window milterial and result in out-ofSo. let ypur photdgraphy take pff ;md
soar-into the air, that is!'
. ' .
focus cqlorhahdsin yoUr. picture.'
With black ·and white film, use a yel·
.Monte Nagler Is Q fine art photog~'
loW filter. Bec<itiSeconlrast is reduced in . raphli3r bQ$edln Farmington HlIIs,You
aerial photqgraphy, th~ yellowfjlter will
can leave him. d message' by dialing
put "snap~'back into your negatives.
(734) 953-2047 Or! a touch-tone
With,your camera ready, listen for the
phone, then hfs mailbOx. 7873.

are

can

1 Week
Only!
··8······•.

A,"'.·.ro
.....

·············ElVD
2.5%-4()~}

on everything .'
in'the.store . .
and

We Will Pay
Your 6%

Sales Tax
or
. RECEIVE 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE
FINANCING

.. Pemisyl~lUlia House
··Thomasville
• Charleston Forge
• Bob Tilnberlake
• Nichols & Sto~e
• Bradingron - Young
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Canal-Dover
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David
• Harden
• Dinaire
• Hooker
'. Restonic
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Lane
• Stitfel
• Superior
• Butler
• Hitchcock
• Kimball Home
• Wesley Allen
• Sam Moote

.. CLASSIC
M,~~~~;3~9

TU.,W,Sat. 9:30,5:30
Sun. 1-5

.

INTERIORS '. .

FURN·.'I·TU·RE·

20292 Middlebelt· Livonia (S, of 8 Mile)
<,rand slam: Sept. 27, 7999 - the final game ever in historic
Detroit Tiger Stadium. A sma/{, high-wing plane gave Monte
Nagler a clear view to capture this never-again moment,
At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC@

Thursday. Decembef2. 7999

248-474-6900
• All dlsc01l'l1s <fl manuI•• _r'I sugjJUlld tetaU pli....
•
IICIudid. 011.. nol nDd IiIconjuliolion wIlh "'" OL'1t1 plCmOll=l c!!l;cUIll.

':'.

.:':HQn!WtlIKnOUse~ressecr for, sea
.:,';

:.'"

?'

,': a\i'MA~Y';K(EMIC';

;"

."

,'.

, t othe ir~nt'4oot.:
', : : ;
'. AtHome Editor '.' ,. '. '.
,'"
, .,' lhe:ch-;un:aU¢m.ilit en~teatureS a wiltdirigstaitl=l1se
"mklerr;lc@,oe:hOmecorpin:hef. ,
dressed wHha gadanji
white and gold arid tiny

"

in

:A little O\rlstinas village lines the
the ki~en, S;;irItas are seated. on
.of the room. Eiere the china patterI\

dQri~: rii oi8waya~Davidand'Oebbie ug~~ pVingr(jd~is'~ase~ in'~lack'andwhite.G(jld

'.'" '.' Pecorating, is
a
',
.'. drac::ple and green trim a tteein.
NI!!s.o~'s~ome inlt.i>~'!S~rHms;' '.','
", '"
trumpe~ made-oy Deobie are among the decOratiOns on
peted intrimt green.
.
'
If ~'~ only that:the iruigru.ficent'~ic\!mce .isjust less
thetreern:a ,cortiern,expClthe l1aby,grand piimo.A,
The lower level has a WE!ste,m,'South,w..
than.l0,O()Osqu~:refeet~i;ldfeattli:ep:soarJng ceilings,
gold;,triirurl~ici-eami:m:.ui~r\Yithh()lfda:y:: ",' ,
"
. with leather runnmlrp.
the, nOlidayspiiit is,.di~i?layed .~," ~val:~etY of, dec()r,' ,gt:eetings',4:t.seV'Eirallangua.g¢s 'in bliIl\l<. "
'. pattetl'i re~emoling
e"eo/Wlu!~ y,OliJook. '., '.:>'; ;;.,>,;.... '.:<.' ::,:iettei'siS drape\i over:thema,inei,.: " ,',' :
and a chandelier With
, , .,}' '"rl\:ifNelSp,n,40i:ui~is' one 'of se:ve'nii\: RoCJ;testet Hills,;';', ·~.As'l\iare trQnk, iiS_lidritiS~cl.; appeats
. ,41rtlst"colqr metaL The
,c and .Qa~iihd:tQ~spip'on"'fl}e ~ighfl{a~~alfI!;liy ,~:t~l?ebWsti,itgWith~~~:AngelirJlr~:
.. look is,included.in a tree
Wal~,,~2:9,P,:'?(30B;~:;f>'~~d~Yi'Qec:'12./rheeyent.is "on the;table ait~ iu1'ioItgthe~,gi:~nidnthe,'
p.i!ach,md, ~opper h~es,
sPQnsQ~e~; br,'~~:FriehdS:o,f' ~e'~<1.fh~(er:,~pu1iliS' b:~i G.ii~eriItg:pofi:1s~tti!lS ,are, s~own,'
hariging fromriliO.ons
. Ul:ir!U'¥.l,'fC:><:~ii4sl?en~fitthe·Ub~W~,-:':. >, :,: ~:'. ...R~s# bOI)~helves have a;8'anite:b()t- ;lier; The lower level also
to~ $heI,f c;rilj:l are, ftarnedWifil iiA ai,chi..
. liard ~oom and a it:Iedia
, ','The. Holly Whll<;Will also fe;!tpIe,an exhibit of, oeautiful,'histori~q1,l11ts,lp~ne,g',by' J::esidentsandmu,si~a,l, tecturanook~fcol~an!ipeeu,ment, '.' .
'entei:ta~entiltthe)~6~es(er ~ ¥4seilJn; ~OO~:Yail.·
I\:1o~e'an$els, are place~ on shelves in '.
HO!ls~ROad;andte.fresl!n'lents~~Sp'..In:~the a~c:q~ri;', ,the,Ubrary,Ariothertrw.lkwith flowers' ", ,'.' ,," i . "
.,(jtherstoPs on this
' ... ' •... '. ' . ,.
with)..7 Christmas trees,
um arid holiday shopping in the Mends 'IJl:iraryStpre.at.ap.dangeis is:iri:U}isroomas:well.
the R9c:h~rHills PUolic Liprary;:SOO bldE!:r0w,~e.,~ .' .In ~fonpaldining'room; a family Bi~le from the ," Wllm ".LitJ[\·'anu 18th century Eur()pean
" ' . , c.·· . , ; ,'" ; ' , '
J8~Os is. on ~!pook standfu o!'Je .comer.'TheBi,ble had
tel'\lporary
offering a taste of
Roi;ld," "
Debbie. Nelson deSigned a!lcl decPFatedt!ie house,
been in a'great-grandm\>thef'sattic anp.)V!ls rebouhd;'A.paneMg lI.9d shades of aquamarine, a
. which l:!lends ..contemporary <IIIdtraditiorial, architecture" '·stacko.hed,drUmllQfv~riQ,u,~ Sizes forms a holiday
house,a residence with stone walls, and
·'IJte decor ptoc:lirims!'SeasCln's'gr~etirlg~r~ven pe(~re .. ~ge,nieJ:Wat orieepd,?fthe room: Sldrted cluiiri; fea~.design, and a /louse wjth 50ft gray cedar
.' you, enter, WithCluistm~'treeslfuing
the stepll}eadjn'g., " ttfre rec;i topll!g,tied In theback:
reministent of the Eastern,seaboard and a
.
,..", "

;\:.:<

'"

"

'

."

~",'

.'~run.tmingupthespirit: The
. fdml'y/3lb(e'from the 18005 Is on
with greenery, such as the one in
thesedson:

. Thufflday, December Z 1

)ver·story
,

',"'"

".,

..

'.,hl ,', ,,"

" ,

,Qrl'ln .ulg way
\ : , ' ":',' I , '

, cabinets in
, atone end
; that of the

'evO.~ingthe We~tet'nplai;"i;,inc'udjng a mahogany

canoe suspended from the ceiling.,

TiCkets ate $20 in advance, and $25 at the door. They
are av(!.ilable at theFriends UbraryStore, open 10 a.m.
I thans care
to 5,p;m. and 6-8 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 10 a.in. to
4 p.m. Fric!ay~Saturday; Dillman & Upton Lumber &
,tern ,flavor,
Ace HilIdware~ 607 Woodward in Rochester; Bordine
aperwith a
Nursery Garden Store, 1835 S. Rochester Road in
Idpaiilting,
Rochester Hills; Sharon's Hallmark at the ,Rochester
, siIhQl!ettes
H:Ulsl'1aza, O.n wahon near Liverndis;.!ioxnething
days~llson
Special Hallmark,in the Camp~$ COrners S40pping
~ated in, hiJt,
Center, at,the sOutheast comer of WaltOn and LivernoiS
'Ornaments
inRoch~ter Hills; American BUsiness Concepts, in the
the chandeL&L Shopping Center at 3038 Walton Blvd.; and
ltur~sa btl·
Rochester,Design Centera~d Antique Mall, 210 W.
Universjty in,Rochester.
'
TickE:ts will be available tour day at the m~eurnand
HoUy w.ill< '" thelibraiy.
~ch chliteau " , Ticket buyerS are entitled to a IS-percent discount on
reguladypHced items in the Friends Library Store
lues;a::con -:
through feb. 28 and $5 off a rninirn\mi$15 dinner at the
la with light
eek Revival ' Atib~Hills TGIfriday's; 2443 N. SqUirrel Road, across
from Oakland University, through Jan.15.
,Imdlldroof
Bring a pair of slippers on the home tour, or plan to
lake exWrior "
fami1yroo~ : tOtirinstocking feet,.Bags will be provided for shoes.

0

o

o

':,

-

, rObrlJls d(#corated with qn arrangement of drums. A
Ie boqk stand In the OPposite comer. Open trunks
the smaller photo above, make a stylish statement for

9

'
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stairs with flair: The winding staircase in the main entry Is adorned with garlands, ribbons and lights.
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,.<;>nc~ agilin Jf,~"p,!~'y~~.,,~;;,<:. .....: .•...• :. '.' .••·:;:'·::,:'~e~t:.Gaid~~~~l~~~~e ($1l.95;Ful-',' if you don't l~aveho~e, thepi~ that

.. make ; :,:F~.ttl:\os¢cpepple.~hOdQa lotl:!fci>n~',;.,~) hclp~,Withd~sJgn; when tp plant 'offen close-.up looko! thenaturalhil;tory.ofraplant'ot animal, etc., provide
.
. ··."ta.iit!!r:':'gjl~thmiIig, ",,~< .~lifk '.n¢W,/·<lnd .trailsp'lant,:prUnf,!I fertilize, and
_L,_~".·U: __ Jwh:e ':)Vati!iq\ii~w\Wd"With;i~ paf!!pfed)vln:~wa~~:f~ ins'e~tti'!ili,4:liiseases.Theit;'s
insights intotJuitworld.
..
aPlpr(),pri.ate:"',~<:1!i1.'ll0zzeIW)llPeP~feC~:l'hel'lds,J.lo
pla.c~'for-p~rspt\"r~~c;>rds;It's slightly·
'Oiuit;raft; the company for wild.
'::spl~hWh!tii'watlir is;applled,1io over7i>vefsize4.~.0;j~}'{~j:Vt get lost on your
birds, n'ow has' several .Bird Feeder
-flow, no nloredi,rtploWUiout of the 'pols, . desk. ·,,·!.t:":,·
Havensthatthwartsqtiirrels· Birds love
at).,d it does tlie joPCJ:~cldY. iIn<:\ pe~y. ' " "lY.Ii~higan:- Off the Bei\ten Path: A. them; Thef~ding tubes are surrounded
.Tijis to.pHs,llsd great fuJ,"plallt~ tha,t·,c;wq~,~l1~quePlai:es," Jim DuF~sne .. byplasti!i-coated Wil'~ so ve~ylarge
. ,dol)'tlike:w'~t le~ves .f\1,I!ih!J.s,'rQS~sc: (~lO;95iGl<!b~P~quo~> fea.turesalJ the ,birds and gray squirrelS €an't get to the
this. ~~Iurnn'. b\!~Onias!etl::·Thespia~~f;ll'\;l;Ie<;on;o" .:~"!'~ef!t,iI(~,!!som:e.~~iiaJ) Placi;sto ,seed. Th~ p'l~~o~ l~edf Ptl~~lffi,sq'f,if~",
. ·wl;ie~e 'somejJn~,.~oned;~AnT;<I;,qjy.ette~;~Wltch-,:$ZO . '10 ,.'>VlS\~'Ori Iaildas weTI;as.watei', Or&aruzed, . re¥;frgJil ~atil)g. We)i3Ye dneon our
Dr;fo}'{ill.,s~~t ~d~e ;:~i.orqer, .~ll(aOOr:W~'s5~(fu~u~¢$ J,lhip.':." ;'.' ~toeight Mi,chfS¥t;regions, 'you'jl'fi,ilcj:' .')<ltchen }yi,n4i>:w,. arid' hiivi/ '.enjoyed
. . : " , : ' .th~'lJfut?:.,,;, • ' i , ' pirtg:<Ih~'haridl#'lgl;' .'
:rin~cb r.0a,o.:~'ml en,il?:Y,' ~reatgift~?tcNck,ad~~sj.~nU;thatd;l",tu!ted,~txnou~e, .
How.long'h!l",~tbl1el) Sll)l'efou; .... ''IWo.;)i~.ep(),oJ<sfl>~cJilld!'lll\ii'omage, re.hreel! al)~'folksw:hql\ke to travel . doves, blueJ~}%rec;l7bclli!!Cl w:o.odpeCi<10pked,<,(t'l1edg~ *~~Yolf.l1~eiinJQr
2'~'ilmU$e, admtS~as;:well; Th~firsi:.~
short di$tan.ces~.. '.
' . . ' "er'andir)any $P<UTow.s,Qneell!:ra-smart'.
a !!Uxp,r$~e .i1t; t~e 'lightw~ight{i>:neby ;....• SciI:atch;:<md'Snift:FopI>,}~l)!f-the p~erls' .'•..... ,I~ ."$~as~n'ai ,Guide toUie ~iI.tural :.. smart sq~i(dJ.iridi!.waytci·.grah the
Sf{ear:~JiI,cksOn (marke!ei;l.p}l' ~i!&;TOl ' : S',~S;G..A,RDEN :($/$.95:,l!ach;'D.K ~uJj~; c, "Year: ¥inne50~,Mii;hlgan,. wisCons~,'~ "; seer;i,btlt he hasn't.t!iedin quite a while
TI!ll)Pe..); .~ey ~ Ra2:oi'\;~'~:aJl~th~' :)jshil)gIric;)·;,Th!l.d~iP~\7~~5::.are.,b,figh.t>; JoIU) }3ates: (~1~.95;:FillctulJl), reiLders' ",gu~ssit\\(as too, much, bothet~
. full.si;2;ed,steell;illlde's,c~tJll,Qng;thEt.·· arid realisliq(th~a.re fiveufe<ichbMi(} 'wilJ, find mllI1ytl)ing~, ofjnterest to see' . (800)593-$656 to'order and!orri!ceive
en~ length (>i'ilie blad~. ~~are iIl$o. and the 'Vat;ious<'tM1ga~~$piel1~e:'The . ' for. eacl1.lriQil~ Mthe year. For Uistan,e, '. ·thell-infQrmative "Guide to Attracting
•.·t:oil\~eriienfri9~Ch,e~f9r laTg~r cliametei ,FOqOpoo'k,iI\a\<.esy!>ui'.tt(0uthwater·, in y,oUrjan~arjrti:avels see wjntering
More BirdB':" .'. .'
. '. s.t,en;t;so; ....?:~' ... '. '..,:::' .'. . .', :_'.) ,.!,,,: ~;: ,! :~'. '~.'" ,: . ~~~. tlie·G~~;.~o·o~:is;.~q~y ]~~~'" -.. ~agl~; '~r .~p,rlr:tg. ~ph~et~i'~Ugllst::
'. A ~den no~book"i~'~way5' app~..:
'. .' . ,A. Jine~( Ra.~pt:~?a.rp ..2pr.uning ::: 1)r.:yQl1:~s~rJr9~!, ;;:>, '."~:':;;"/ ;:.'~~gra~5 pi~~siqc~ober~~on ~. atedand~t coul,d pI! accompanied~th a
'snellrs .!\r~ ,exc~l1~~.~;·tQ~~,'l'he.ftipl~~ll·.. "::.1\goo.4 garqen cij~d~!=WilI.l:!e;lu~~", ,JlitIg; and De.ceD1bert.l:1~ wmlermght.. camera, film, or photoalbllJll.p.~'O!l'
hav~.:ergo~o~c IllintUe~ <ind ,*re,-r~,(in ':~E! thing (oi::t)te f\ew.'y¢a:f~n\i:.,~lj~r~ ..~s'ky:~sOllIid iiltriguirig.
..'
ti£icate I\ever go~out.o£style. Acertifi~
.t:oated.;'I'h~re.isru;t. e<!sy~tq-re~clt ~xl!a .:: ~o'u~g:.~e b!!tter.thiln)Jne.tlj!if &~ye(,/~::, ~a,tetpl!J:si>nar ro~e~.ts, are fasci~·: cate fot help in the ga.dimnext s'prmg
large J'#etY. thumb ~atq a.n tli~'i§~eaJ,'s;. ;'!ponth-by-ropnth gardel:liI!gtips'.fQr,oJ,ll"- ;~:n~~ga,she,.cI.\!scribes the loc<\tions~ ,He, .
..
. Cal1(800) 725~9500 [or.)m¥,1es·:cIeal#r. ·:··wvn *tig'ipn?The 2000Cillen,dat Midc .';', giVe'seXi:eU~t .dite(:tioils to each.. Even
':'--""~";";-':"'P~le-as-e-See"'--;FIG:;:
. i::,1t'=:i.n;-.~D~1I
,
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.276 WYANoOTi:e$t, E,.WINDSOR, ONTARIO

,Phr;me: 519-2511-41147 Fax: 511l-2qS·1665

e-mail: vets@rril1si.j1et
• Rach~1 B~llack

'. Kurt Sutts'

&; ECCENTRIC~·' At Home

'athQrnecalendat
'.A trunk sh~wof merchandise th.at

willde~ul at .S,ttiij\~ 630,6566 Telegraph

.', ilt¥aple~' Bloomfield.Hills, coritiriues
. foSa!:lirday, Dec. 4,at Studio 330. Call
(248) 851-5533:
• Sil< resiijences will be featured on a

home tour 4-8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, one
of the.evenfs of Franklin Village Jiolly
Day. Home f<!urtickets ar~ $10. They ate
available.at Tile'Village Bam, Market
Basket, Yanke Designs Innovative Jewelers and the Franklin Village Library, all

Flgl~Y' : "
.' from, page D8
would be especiallY welcome. to a senior
.ci6zert. A subscripJion to_a magazine or
a :newsletter for g"ardeners such as the
quarterly "Shade Garderung Gazette for
Gardeners Who Love the Shade," publiShed by Shady Oaks Nursery, can be
oideredl,y cilllihg (i-800) 504-8006. Cost
is $9 a year.
.F<;lrtheJady who wants cushaw
sq$slt Seeds, please call me!
. GOOD GAllDEN TIPS
.. Make your own indoor decorations
OUt of clippings of spruce, arborvitae, .fir
". iutd pine trees; Juniper and yew shrubs
are b~tfor small arrangements because
: ihe: stems might not .be as strong as the
other .greensthat can be made into garI3Il.dS, wreaths .or swags. .
• l£:yo,:, receive a gardenia plant this
year, let it become acclimated to the dry
~ in },ourhome before. transplantirig it
to a larger container. Mist it often - It

wmlove it. Keep soil medium moist and
use a balanced houseplant ~rtilizer per
instructions. It needs art eastein exposure.
• Wait until the ground freezes to
spread a 2-inch layer of compost and·
cover the perennial beds with evergreen
boughs or straw.
• Spray broad-leaved evergreens
with an anti~transpirant to hold moisture in the foliage.
• -rake tinle out to enjoy your family
and friends. Have a wonderful and safe'
holiday!

Marty Figley Is an advanced master gardener based In.Blrmlngham ..
You can leave her a message by
dialing (734) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone. then her mailbox number. )859, Her fax number Is (248) 6441314,

the preservation and educational proon Franklin Road.~ol1y Day takes place
gt~g ofMe;ldpwBrook~.. '; , ..' "'I!)o
9 a,m. to·9 p.m.S;lhrrday; othet,.{eatures
ande"ents, includi;! ice. sculptures,
• Learosqlllire and. rectanglepi!10\\l1l
with' flange, box and border variations,
mimes, 'hor6e~drawrtcarriage' rides, a
matched mitered comers, and seamed
fire statiori open house, menorah and
zipper iruiertionsin im' advan.c!!dc1ass
tree.lightihg~onies,music, refresh5:45-8:45 p.m. Thursdays,' D~ 2~16!at
ments, raffles and i;hildren's activities.
Haberman fabricS, H7W,FQurth in
• The 1999 Meadow Brook Hall HoliRoyal 'Oak CosUs$45. ~tegiStration
day Walk, ''The Fnmch Collection," conis r.eqUired; sign up 1n persort or call
tiriues thwugh Sunday, De!:. 5, at Mead(248) 541-(iOlO.
ow Brook Hall; on the Oakland Univer• A holiday sale contiriul!S 10 a.IIL to
sity campus, off Adams in Rochester, It
4:30 p.m. now to Friday, Det. 3, at the ~
presents wPrks of fine and decorative
University of Michigan Matthaei Botaniart by Fnmch artiSts and makers. Hours
cal Gardens, 1800 N. DiJeboro irt. Ann
for ''The French Collection," Knole CotArbor. The UM art and exhWitmuseums
tage (where Santa will greet visitors)
will addtheh:wares Friday. Call' (1'34)
and the Meadow Brook.Hall Gift Shop
998-7061.
. .
are 10 a.m. to.4 p.m. dally. Holiday walk
.• The third aruiual Holiday Homes
admission is $12 for adults, $9 fur adults
of HiStoric YpSili!Ilti Tow; will. take place
in groups of 20 or more With advance
reservatiops,$6 for. a&e 12 and under, '1-6 p.m. Surtdiiy, Dec. 5, featuring SeVen
residences of.untisual archit.echll:al
fre!l for. age 2 and. urtder, and $6 for OU
studertts,st;lff and faculty with 10. ' styles. Visitors ~il1 ~ear carols, eat
homemade cookies and view designer
Knole Cottageadinission is $1 for adults
showcase treeS by community members
and children. Group lunches may be
scheduled for 20 to 4Ij people in any.one . at the Tri-Sigrna~rority House. lkkets
groilp . The group lunch charge is $25, are $lZ in advance, $15 Sunday. TIckets ..
'areat Quinn's Essentials, 19 E. Cross,
Holiday gala dinners (black tie pre"
and Me N My Sisters, 13 E. Cross, in
ferred) will be Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 2Ypsilanti; and at John Leidy Shop, 601 E.
4; hors d'oeuvres reception 6:30 p.m.
Liberty, and Celtic Gardens, 415 N. Fifth•
.and dinner 8 p.m. Advance reservations
in Ann Arbor. Call the Ypsilanti Area
are required for the dinners; cost is $175
Convention and Visitors Bureau at (734)
patron, $250 benefactor. Call (248) 370483-4444 for information.
3140. All holiday walk proceeds go to

THE AFFORDABLE SOURCE OF ExOTIC WOOD FLOORING

~l17oods ofthe World
.

-RITE

~~..~-::;~!~;!~n~JCJ:; c;leaning
& Upho/s~efl'

In One Hour

Over 100 Species
AuStralian Cypress' Jarrah • santos
Mahogany • Birdseye Maple' Tiger
Maple 'Mesquite • Andiroba
• Mandioqueria • Leopardwood
• Blciodwood' Machiche
• Brazilian OliVewood • Chechen ...

626-1111
I 1 Rqom

Hall I

..

1$3495 .

.

I · FamllyOwned &
I.
I OperatedSiilce 1987
I :l Rooms & Hall I
I
$4495 II • No HannfulOdors
I
I Whole House I . Deep Cleaning
1 luplO5/loQrnJi
I

:

$9995

: •
951
1Sola --_ .... $44
•
I
$34951
I Love Seal I
IChair ••_. __ $19 95 I

No Sticky Residue
Sale For Children &
Pets

I
1l'O________
'ISEII10RCIlIlIIICISCOUHT 1 •

.'
Liceilsed-&
Insured

.

ONCE YOU TRY US, YOU'LL
NEVER USE STEAM AGAINI

r-Take-an-adciiii;nal,-l

safes unlimited

SHI:>WROOM HOURS:

150 Safes 011 ShowRoom Floor
Wall Safes, Floor Safes,
Gun Safes
Complete Delivery & Imlallation

Borders • Medallions • .Inlays • Feature Strips
Custom Designs &. Installation Available

WE CAN PROTECT YOU!

5421 Dixie Hwy • Waterford

................._ _ 10 am-6 pm Mon-Fri ' to am-2 pm Sat

248-858-7100

M .....'

1091 Om:tIAIID LAKE RD. • SYLVAN LAKE

,•
AtHome OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC®

(112 Mile S. of Andersonville Road) :r~.

National
.
Wood
Floonng
Association

248-623-0022
www.woodsoftheworld.com
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Attention Allergy Sufferers Our method prevents mold
&. kills dust mites!
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,Q~$$Qrehh'el,p$PLl.slr"le:ssClt home
.... QiHow do I
firianqai risk. Beforeyou~ak'ilthe.~eci"
befoi:eyou take thephinge. Th¢ir experse. 8l~th!d' b"ild~
sion to go !iut on your' oWn, ·.do some
tis,e willpffer suggestion~ and protec-.
'irig ~y. Own' busi- . ~earch. Read boo~: jlnd taIkwi'th peation. Do not put your p'ersoniil finances
.~ess.hcim ltome?,
pit! wholtavei;~ccessfullyrim a hotneat risk. Lower'younisk by starting your
. A:, There· ate
base~l busin~s. Bra'lristorril idea,s with
bU:siI)ess on a part-time basis before
someone. One good ide" has the potenquitting yourc~ntjob. ._
·many ad~antages
tialof producing thousands o(dollars.
You receive employee berientswhen
· to.havrng.. your
Do not make a·spurCof-tli.e~mom·int
you work foranothe( comp<iI!y.·When
·
b\lsmess:
. : . Vou establishdecisioI) but plan ahead and take'time
you become the employer instead of the
with your decision. · · e m p l o y e e , you will need to make
job sEi<;tirity .
.•
Flexible
Fi'rst"dedd.e wha~ busines.s you
arrangements.for health insurance,
wo1,lld like to S.tart. ·Iden!ifyyoUr Ijtea of retirement and Social SeCurity.
Unlimited
expertiSe aild what you enjoy. Thrn your
It is- hard. to run a busirjessefficlenUy .
income pcitentiaJ
in them~ddle. of ell.aos. You need'an
strength or hobby into a profit maker.
• Vou ;IT!! the boss and the owner
The businl!ssyou choose may provide.i1
organized"hoIX\e th~t functions producII YOll set the goals .. "
.
serVice' such as a.tUtor;consultailt; com'" ,tive1ybefbre you st!lrt a. hom.e-based.
• You cart implement yoIiI' own .ereputer,specialist,:orluiir stylist. Voumay
business. Set asjde. a room or ania.,to·
alive ide"s
..
.
.choose. to sellapro.diict. . ,
keep b\lS~esspapers and supplies sepa. •. You:create the W:orkingenviron"
. WrHe down' Qusirlessgci!lls foi' one
rate from household items. Purchase a .
ment,'
........
. ... :.
year, five YeatS,:.md 10 years. Your goals
desk.oi-table;file cab~etsand storage
• Fi~XiiJle vac!ItiQri Schedule .
. should ;ndudeliniintial expectations, . contljiners;J;!e prepared to .keep detailed
""-.: . 1i Tlimyourhobby orareii of interest . . productjon,inarket·analYsis,lnduding. records, and save.all receipts for talC
'into a business.
demand.and competition; and' potential
deductions, This wo!lld include things.
IISchedlilethebuSine~saround the. . busirtessgrowth. ;Q.etermiriewnether
like mileag~,b~sinesslunches,' office
ne~s6fyour family"
'
.thiS is a. biismesstha(you would contiri7' supplies andeqt4ipment.Set up' two
iI You can oWn ~ore than one busiuefo'run from your homeor·that could
phone lines, One ,line should be.deslgnated exclusively ftlr .buSiness with' its
. explode ··and outgrow your ho!rie-,based
ness
'. ' . . .
. ..
.
own answering ma.;:hffie. This will give
While there are IlllIriy advantages to .facilities,: '.
having your own busmessthere is .also
Talk wlth a lawy¢randaccountant
you privacy with yo~ family.. '

Minimize' the affect owning your
own business would haveori yOUrf~Iy. H you have preschool childtett; you
may want to set up achlIdren's play
ania next to your work area. Vou wiII
have to .limit the amount and types of
toys anowe<;l. in this. area. You can also
set up a nap sp<lce. .
Most home-b{lsed businesses will
interrupt y.our fil]I1ily's routine, sometimes. drastically. to help alleviate some
of this inconvenience, l1'ytp schedule '.
meetings or services outside the home
whenever' pos.sipl~. If. you are not
required tei be afhbme for other reasons, .
meet cllents or customers. aftheir l:iome
or.place ofb,Usines$.Dlsculis.business
overli.tnc4at a.go(ld~estai.U:ant.
Runnjng a home-based business can
not emy provide extra cash for you but
opportunities for other filmily.members
or friendS. You can hire your son,
daughter, orriext-dporneighbor to do a
variety oftiiirigsyou jlretoobusY to do
yourself. It's your business: Work with
people to Whom YO'4reIate the best.
Today's .refrigerator bulletin: "Tum
your passion and expertise into' your
business!'"
.
.
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"·.Plumbing
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. .1tIA1IIO UIIICQNOIIICINIIO

.SEWEB&DR~IN CLEANING
.• Bathtoom Reinode!fug .• Wa~ &Sewer
.S~werLines .... . Lines Installed &
• P1linib'futureg

Repr::!·

Reaired

-'.' . ' .

. p .,- .. '.
.. . (}arbage Disposal

'. 1J!sPo& . .....
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'N~ ~Re\laU'Work .~ ~acld1Qw Prevenror

• Water HeateriiPreveiitor.

WATER OPERATED
BACK UP SUMP PUMPS
& SUMP PUMP HIGH
WATER ALARMS

::Donatea'New"

'··Visit·QW'-ShoWro~

.", :a6~8.e"~~iv~$,15, ','

.

.AriySe.rVic~c.auuntilb~c.15th!
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Over 25 Yeats Experience
. QUALITYWORK;QYAI..lTY PRODUCTS

GD@[?1S@OU fPQG!][nJi)®Olill@
13Q2·S..Mafn$~;, plymouth
.

,."'

,

L93:)8Z7

2,1 HOPI{ El\mIWENC¥ SERVICE

(734) 455-3332
. At Home

"'. Wh~t1.wI YI,lU
hprs
'd~o~uvreSi appe- .'
':Uz,l!rs.ot finger
:foods, these bite...~ized· dele~tallies
, h,j\re great popu. 1arity for holiday
parties.
. 'Wnen it comes
to appetizers, my
advice to all my
.culinary students
!' wo'men iIi ball
"","f',"'~'''· foods that mayfall or
, .dU,ds,. Keep foods
one or two bites!
!qo!4s,withll\e'ssy sauceS .unless
and an
,'~allthem.

SW'e.JlIOStpt your

gtlests won't ,be
but keep to that
.' ':. advice (it . . affect your carpet al1d
.' :·upJ,i.olsti!rel:l:~fure). It makes .it much
. . ,': .;~dre.pl~aSlirablefor .guests when they
i' :dq~'Utave lcl' .wol'!'Y about the mess that
. ::.~y Oa;in:from that big bitel
:',:;·::,EJ,srPe~rsen~SChepelem has a new
,'!:lQbkQiifjilst in time for us to plan for
':PUtholiciay parties: "Finger Pood:'pub"liShed'py Ti\ne-Life Books (hardback
":. only,. $19.95); with more .than 100 simple
, ~ecipes fOr b.itecsized party foods
,<;;avorie$; ~eet;; and even drinks). The
:. phptographs byWiIliam LingwQod are
,. .'
. ':: :interestingly close-up and item specific.
. The food ideas are designed to. take
~e panic out of p<lrty. preparation and
. well-executed for a dramatic presenta:ilone .
.. ', Eisa Petersen-Schepelem is.a Danish, , '.: . Australian food and wine writer/editor
,b'!lsed in London, England. Here is a
, 'sa;\Upling (!f .tnose wonderful easy
i"recipes to.assist in your holiday patt}'
.', . piaiming..
,. ;..;.'..:-o....~~~CO::::C~K!.:Tc:..A::.::IL:..;B~L::.:IN.!!.I_·~_
.. Yield; 24 blini
. .lhSrectients:
l<;~p: buckwheat flour or half and

halfwithall-pUrpose flour
1 pa<;kage active dried yeast (1/4' oz.)
1 teaspoon salt

1 egg, Separated

!;r:;r::::;:m

inilk

.
1 tabIespoonbuttedorsauteing
serve:
Creme friiiche or sour cre\Ull
.Small pots of caviar and/or salmon
ke., t a " '

To

Herbs, slich as snipped chives and
dill sprigs .

.'. curl of smoked salinon.
a. wire rack. Theyean blFkept in an
.Storem anrurtight.container for up
ailtfght cQntain·er. foriJp tQ 1 weel<. ,.
103 days.
."
'"
. :Wh,en. ready'toserye. crlsp.:the.ri(~
.,Reheat in the oVE1n at 400 degreefl ·againit!,the'oY~!l\for.af~~ miri,utes;','
.

Ff~!~U;.!t~:~~ta .sa1mon;(~um, ..~~~~:~~~:cfs~r::Jh;~i:~~:~~;'or'"

'
salmon or. dl,lg salmon) .ISa vanety. ~(, baguette on a stove-lop grill pan Of;' ." •
salmon found offthee!is~,c?~.stsof, barbecue'and cook.untll:toasted ani'"
Canada, southe\U Alaska,an~}n Wl!s1l<lined (she ine,!os grillmark'sl);;. ' . c ' .
ington's Puget Sounct. It hruni metaIUc;.···.,:·",·· '. . "". ':"':"" '.;, ,.,~':".' .:: ... ,'
blue skin with a slight'j?urple hue iliat. o;XPU ~a':l,~se:as~lect,oIlOf,I.t;!."all:'::, .
appears silvery on the sid~'aI\Cj..belly: '. ,.: : \n.gr~.du~nt~ ,~I~~.<ir :homem,ac;ll'!. or:.;,' .
,--.' ".. , .: -.
.·.sWnH!oug~t~"PQn·tu~i!~ore,.t!1a~, .' iv'"
. E/lsy, <ll\~op.en,. s.a.~d.·.~,J~e.!> c.an. h~
3:,4:ih9re~Jem:s·'qn'ea.c.n Jtemot'.,';~:
topped with·it;lgt;l:!dl~ii.tsfr!>)n, th~' .. th@Y Will becorne:'t;oCl¢Q~pli.c!)t~~;.:>', ,:,\

'"

S:=-_"d~"-.~o/ ""1~;;o'A~.~~~~':'.:.f.~a:·rmp.:.·e·yr:b~,~~:to.mf.'.haesR.~.g,~.~.', bam
.•.·: .·:~':.':~:~: · '.• -.. ,;.~
.••.

l).1ixthe flour,. yeast and~alt: in a
bQwl andmake.a well in the center.

'Yield: AbQ,ut- 30.~ .""",:. ,.'.:;.<-

'\-

.•

.

...... . ...• Salted:apChoVles' . '.

Beat the egg yolk with the sugar
•. 1s·li?cae~d''m~ttt:ol''lr2:~m'''''.~~s'u,5''.~.. tta
.•}O~V~I ....,.p,~.·erry"~olnpto"Ul;mg.a.~fC::S.'t.~hilIved'
and·3/4 cup Warm water and add to. ,
v
en '-=
.......
~
=
welf; Mix' well, th~n coverWlt~'a 'cYisptoasts:'
.......
.Fo~tiiia'ch~;partC\!J;ta strips and
damp cIoth;lrid let rise.atrpom
Arrangeth~baguette slice.s apart' ;cia.CJ<edbl~p\!ppet. . .......
~~~~t~a~ri~~s~nti1 doubled in size, .. a'. baking tray and. (:ook in a pre' ~~~t~::n~~~~f~dmOizarella ..
.', • $aut.~- .. m.ushlooins.. with G.'ruyere,
'. he~ted Oven at 400. degreesF Until
colored
tx\J.
Be'at ,'.n· the ml'lk to make a thick,' .II'ght'ly' .b'lscu,·t. . .Take
. . care'. gorgli.iizola
andmo.,·~a.
.
don'
cream' y·ba·t.ter. Co.ver·.again and
. . . t'oo c'r,'sp or
. • Flaked fresh: nma with scallions
. 't . let .them .be'come
they will'break when touched'and.,capers.
leave for 1" hour until small bubbles
appear on the suif'ace.
Remove. from the ovenanq coolon
Beat the egg white to soft peak
stage, then fold it into the batter.
Heat ~ heavy-bottom skillet or
crepe pan and brush with butteL'
Drop in about 1 teaspoon of batter,
to make a pancake about 1 inch in
diameter. Cook until the. surface
bubbles, about 2-3 minutes, then
flip the blini over with a spatula and
cqok the second side for 2 minutes;
Put a plate in theov.en to keep
warm while you cook the remaining
blini.
Don't put the blini on top of each
other. Serve them warm.
To serve, top with a spoonful of
creme fraiche or sour cream, some
snipped chives or dill sprigs, and a.
small pile of caviar or keta or a

on
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. ITEMtN6uR···STo~E
Plus, 90 Days Some~As-C:O$h

Every Item Will Be Marked At ,50% Off An.dSold In As-lsColldition, Items
May 'Be Scratched or Discontinued: Most of the ltemsWiU Be Sold In Sets

'. .. .'. WithA 25% deposit Required: (See stor(;l for complete details,tbls'adcannot
. be cqrnbinedwithanY,other ~ffer)~'Qur Floor 'Sample, Replacermmt Sale Is
.9f£ered AsAfi~st-C()m~;Fir~t~Serv~Basis,Erne.st Hemingway!=ollection not
:jrjdudecJ, ~:OIlNO"'Ho~ldberl$th dr", IJeceritbeflflt•.
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···.·····:,.50%··OFFBEDROOMS
tran~jtiorial
. . _

to 1,8th Centuiy, Sleighs k) Posters

IL&.

50% OFF DIN1NG ROOMS'

.' . . - . '. Mahogany, Glass & Iron,' CasuaL to Traditiona! Chino's,

Seryers&Sid~board:

.

. ' .•. . ~. ; :"',50% OFF LlVI.NG ROOMS"
. .:.'.

~SOfa5~SedjOnals, loveseats;'Corlversation sofas.& Sleepers.
.::50%.
OFF ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
.Full$iZe,low·.P.rofile, FtE*1Stan!'ling, Helps Most 35/36"}Y's ..

.50% OFF LEATHER
,......
,·······50%OFF CHAIRS .
.. , .... ""
.'

.

Wing Backs, Recliners, Accents, Chairs with Gnomons, Fabric & leather,
. .

' , . '

"

~<'~"~"

,

50% OFF HOME OFFICE

~;'.,:.:.;...
. freesranding Desks, Modular Workstations in Cherry or
. ', '.' .
Oak with Marching leather Chairs.
.50% OFF BEDDiNG
PLUS/RECEIVE AN INSTANT REBATE UP TO $200

.... :"
.

'.

"

.. -

,
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See. qll of theSe fine furnishings at:

~)'
.'~7$$PpwfHwy. One HaIf,MUe'$<lI!Ut i)fI·75
, (Exit:93)in C1ru:kstlin • .PH:, (248)620~3344' . .,",
. . '>,:~"Jl~t~; (888)'288:45$3: , ; ,;.'(, .'.'.

Most Sets In-Stock &' Ready for Immediate Delivery: Ask us about Americas Best
Warranty, 20 Year Non-Prorated! See store for complete detai,ls.
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OfSleriitigHeiglIts
40s(i re/egrt!phRd.
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One blQc~sputltrif LongLa!<e ltd.
. . . .. Phone; (248) 646-0800.

.'.

.,.;".",,:'. ' Showroom Hours:: Mon~Fri: 10:"9" Sat:1O~6 Sun: 12-5
. . .... . ·B~ 0Ii. opProvld cffiir 01) 1hoinIJsviUe MasterUird. (gonDr be iomhined v.iihony othi; oifer. 25% dcJiO!ll required on all spedal orders.
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7023 14 Mile Rd, J\ISt West of
Van Dyke In Sterling Helghts
Phone: (810) 274-4440

, The littlest of Nael ' ,. Detroit S~phony Orchestra's' pe~
'Activities at Oakland UniNight v~sitors will love , formarice of Handel's ,"Messiall"' at'
versity, in" Rochester,'eoil-,. ,,~NOel NI@I'"
takIng part in a MatPx Orchestra Hall, 3 'p.m., a'tOrchestra
. . ,
·"··.i·'··"':
..
duc~8 lhe, G.a.n.tatIitA~llg~; :: .. ~T; T~e 27th ~nnual
Theatre Campany work- Hall, 3711 Woodward. Evening cla&sical
Mtrrk,PetrillEi', expects the Cath~dral mY In selections,. {tom Its·,' "ev.ent rings In the hall.
shop/perfarmance af series features "Bachand Handel" at
, Church of St~raul'sstaiIledgl.ails' wine newly release,d OhristmasdaYs wlth carolers,
"Woman Who. Outshane 8:30p.m. For tickets, t;alJc(313) 576-'
, do.wB and" ~thic architectu~e to set an recording "Born, This 'Diiy."
, ~reetttieater. handbell
the Sun" at 6 p,m. in the 5111.
awe-inspiring mood"as thii 'Schoolcraft The~group, whifu has flung
ringers. cliolrs,a tree"
CharlesR Wright Muse- . • Hor~e"drawn carrilige and sleigh
GqIlege CoD!.nii:inity,bhoii:siI\gs ti:adi~ with every major orchestra
IIghtlngceremdny, sing· '
um af' African American rides'depart ev:ery 10 minutef!, 5-9 p.m.,
, tignt'\,I.,sfla~Qnal favorites, a~ong with, in theareil inCluding the ,ailong, and harse-drawn
History. Based on a Mexi- from the front of the Park Shelton, 15
M6za'l'tII!~~Regina COElli"and RiichmB;ni_Detroit Symphony, recently
carriage rides.
canfalk tale, the play
noff'fi;t't.\ve Maria"' during: NO$I,Night, returned from its 13th con- "WilEN; 5-9:30 p.m. Sat·
features a 10-foot puppet E.KirbY at Woodward. $6, $3 children.
Elatlii'~y,De~. 4;."
','
"
',
cert tour of Europe.
urday, Dec. 4.
• WaYne State UniversitY's Bonstelle
played by Cara Graruger
, But,ovet,all,l'errine is much 'too, mod"There's so muCh to do to ,WHERE: Detroit's Cui·
who walks on stilts. Far and Hilberry Theatres, u~omeo and
est,about the'.role the 50-voice group, get you in the holiday.spir,tural Center (bOunded
more' information, call Juliet" at, the Bonstelle at 8 p.m., and'
naw in,its35th season, pl.ays in turiIing it," said Connie Mullet,
'by Ferry Street on the
Shaun Nethercott at Neil Simon's "Laughter on the 23rd
th.e, U)'iiversity Cultural' Center into II' executive director of theriorth , Forest on the
Floor,2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Call (313) 577(313) 967-0999.
holida~, wonderland.
'
University C)lltural Center ' south, Brush on tHe
".. ,
' e a s t , and Cass Avenue
"It's interactive," said 2960.
, "W,e'r.'j) "';,ust "part af the festivities,." Association;
"In
keeping'
. h
h
an the west). For more
11:ullett. "There are these . • Maggie Allesee Dance Studio persili,d :E'~rii,ne, a Redford resident who' 'Wit , Our t, eme, 'Starry
Infarmatlon or a schedhuge puppets and the forms excerpts from "A Detroit Nutdirects'1he choir based at SchOolcraft in~ight,' three planetariums
ide of events, call (313)
children can jump right cracker" 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 7:30
Livoniai;" . , ' .
will be' Ope!;l at the Chilo,
577-5088.
in."
p.m. in WSU's Old Main, 4841 Cass
, OlltW~eiile'cathedral, itWill begin to dren's Museum, Old Main
• Parking In the Cultur·
Avenue.
look a 10Hikii Christmas lif\ hUndredS of (WaYne State Univerllity),
'al Center and Detroit'
SOine
highlights
• Old fashioned southern Christmas
hattd\le]r#ngers, singersaIid act9rs 'and the Detroit SCience' , Science Center lots on
• Schoolcraft College with Appalachian carols and spirituals
John R, and underground
, share the 'spirit ()f the season throullh 'Center. I think that will be
Community Choir, 7 p.m. as sung in the old sauth at Heritage
mullili and stories. Listen to"theringe'ts ,fun, There will be Santas ' garage all. Famswatth
at Cathedral Church of Museum's Fine Arts Center, 110 E.
east of Woodward. Free
from StFPaul Royal Oak Lutheran Bell ,everywhere. Beforehand,
St. Paul, 4800 Woodward
run cantlnuous, ehdir' oi.·a ~appelhi ,groups; The Gimn~ you cari enjoy the DSO's 'IyshUttles
Ferry.
thraughout the
Ave.
yods ani!, Spartati I>il!,chords,'tid~~a performance of Handel's
• 86th annual Gold Medal Exhibition
evening.
•
Tree
Lighting
Cerehor~e-drawn ~I\rriage ride, watch as 'Messiiih',at Orchestra Hall
at the, Scarab Club, 217 E. Farnsworth.
mony
featuring
the
a
Dettoit l,\1IiYQr Dennis Archer lights the then come over to Noel
cappella group the Spartan Dischords A cappella perfarmances by The Grun·
tr¢esti.le/l Join in the' community sing- Night."
at 6 p.m. followed by Festival Singers yans, 7:30 p.m., and Spartan Dischords,
The Detroit Artists Market joins in
, alori~;·l'he b.est'Part, of this 27~year tiaperforming "A Christmas Carol" at 7:30 8:15 p.m. Jambalsya dinner by Union
, d\tion is'that nearly all oiit is free.: 'Noel Night fun for the first time. Due to
and a Cammunity Sing,Along. 8:30 Street served 5-8:30 p.m.
, ','Tll.~ F'i)stival'.S'ngersj led by Sharonconsiruction at their new space in the p.m.
• Make an eVf ning of it by having
Thoinas,a Waterford ,voice teacher, Cultural Cellter, the nonprofit gallery p.m. at the city af Detroit Bandstand on dinner at the De 'oit Institute of Arts.
Woodward Avenue.
, bring fu'life Chai'le~ Dickens' clai!sic~A. hosts a reception in Suite 107 of the
I!!I Marygrave College Dance Detroit, the Detroit Wome:t's Club (4605 Brush)
" Chri~t!nns 'Carol"1:aOp.m. after, the Park ,Shelton Apartments, at the comer,
, tree lighting· ceremony at the city of of Woodward, and Kirby; A diverse selec- 6:15 p.m. followed by the Cantata Acad- or First Cangregational Church (33 E.
, DeW*il !3all.dstand ,'on Woodward tion of works by. mare than 100 artists emy at 7:45 p.m. in Prentis Court at the' Forest). First Unitarian Universalist
, Avenue. At the Detroit Institute of Arts, will be available 'for those who'd like tit' Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood- Church (4605 Cass) serves pizza by the
slice beginning at 5 p.m.
ward.
MicIlaefMitchell, dirllc~or of Chor.al shop for holiday gifts.
BY iJNnA ANtHliIOMIN •

, e;tAFFWiUTER ,- ';,' ,

, Ichtllrun@oeJulmecbmm.net
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'Drimi:!J)eskAwii!d,\vi~jlr ,Getaid ,',. ' ".

(;o:clirected t:hElP~oduction with,
Alessandnrii/Forbidden'HollyWood," ,
John Freedson.,' , ' . , ','
",
"F'orbidden, Broadway" and ~'Forbidden
Though he was a name without a'
Christmas" have all, been huge crowd' face for "Forbidden Christmas," he was
,'
severlll faces with celebrity names in
, pleasers at the Gem Theatre.
While "Forbidden: Hollywood" paro"Forbidden Hollywood," including
Roberto Benlgni, Austin Powers and
died summei' inilliS, "Forbidden
Christmas" now laying at the Century Gene Kelly.
Theatre, takes fi njabs at the newest
, "There's no brain surgery involved
holiday movies S}!ch as "Music of the
' with these shows." adds Kaplan.
They're total irreverent fun."
Heart," "Pokemon," and "Toy Story 2."
Look forward to a Broadway Christmas
That's what Kate Willinger thought
Carol narrated by the original Christ·
six years ago when she was called in to
mas Carol Channing and some pun,dit· audition for "Forbidden Christmas," a
show she had never seen in all her
ties from the "Little Drummer Boy,"
Bi:!r\lra ,StreislUld; Luciano Pavarotti,
'years of living in New York.
Nat,King Cole, the "Lion King" and
"I didn't even know What the show
was bac1t then, I was hysterically
Ricky Mai'tin"who's "Livin' La Christmas LOlla."
laughing," said Willinger, who moved
" all; h(jly note.
from.New York to Auburn: Hills a yearI'ThiIi Bhow skewers everything and-Q-haIC ago.
.
whether, it's Hollywood or BroadWay,
' But she auditio)led and got the role
it's a vEiritable, hodge-podgeofllOliday
Please '!lee HOo-tfA, E2
hoo-hQ," \ilUghs Ml1rlt-Dllvid KalJlan,
~
~

.~------,--~---.------

' :wl)o

Sj)Qof: The 'castof"Forbidden

Christmq.s" bring .hilarious
, Yl,l.letide cheer to, the Century
Theatre. '

.

\

in 'being ,entered in the Guinness at Har,ri,son High School, in
'Book of World Recorda as "the Farmington wben Gutman was a
heayiest' building moved on ,student thj:lre. After graduating
with a 'bachelor of fine ares,'
wheels."
Was it weird perfonirlng in the deiree in mu~ical theater perfo;'
same theater but a differ'ent mance from Wes,tern Michigan
location?
University in A)l'i'iI 1999, Gut"At .first ''it was bizarre," Will- man,was a:tl packed !lnd.ready tJI
inger remembers. "I kept head- do summer stock in Indiana
ing for the dressing room, but b'efor,e relocating to Chicago.
ended up at the wall. There was Then he got the' call from a
, no door wh.eI:e there used to be friend who had recommende!!
,'doors."
Gutman for an understudy rol~ ,
in "forbidden HollyWoQd."
.
, "My whole life got flipped
upside down in a matter of six
days," rec'alla Gutman, whll '
turned 22 on Nov. 23. "r graduated on April 24, '1999, saw 'Forbid'den Hollywood' on ,the 28th and
got hired on the 30th."
AS 'tlie iiiideil;tudyin.ff.Forbid., '
den Hollywood" and "Forbidden
Christmas,", Gutman covers for
both male roles (currently played ,
by L~ce Roberts of:Los Angelq,s
, !lnd Kevin McGlynn of Ne~
York) and gets to play WhoolP
Goldberg, Frank Sinatra, ,LoUIe
Armstrong and even'l'evye::i'roih
~ddler on'the Roof," who 10nl1~
to get into the Christmas act
Singing "If l Were ~ Gap.tile"
role that the' nice(Jewi'sh Gu man is sure to'hav~dpwtipilt}. ;
Though he's alread:Y'igorie qb
42 times, Gutman'ls, required lty
C?ntract to watch'the~s)1Qw tv;;,o
tunes a week and be Oil call.
•
Have cell phone, pager anjI
home phone, will.. travel. PV>
should you, straight til "Forbi~
den Christmas."
htunbug. :

1

!3ilh

HOLIDAY
ART SHOWS
ANNUAL HOUDAY ART FAIR
The 29th armual fair takes placEt
lQ·a.m.-5
Saturday. Dec. 11
and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec;
12 at 'Oaltland Community
•
,College, Building H,-F.armlngton·

p.m.

Hills. (734) 662·33a2:

'

~IRMJ~G~M Eii.OOMF.IELD ART

CENTER, ','

:
:

, FlymolJ,th Theo.t're Guild pre- lent a festive touch to thepro~
_sents 0' staiJe ~er8,on of the h()li- duc,tion, IIQ did their :cloaitig ~,ong
llflY iJZ48sic ,"It's A W()nderful · "AuldLllng Syile.~"
, ", •
~f}jfe"8'p.in.Friday and SaturDennis Huqel is ,a wond:etful
:a'ay,'Dec.8-4,
the Watertower George Bailey. Jimmy Stew,art if?' ,
;~ea;~;'e on the campus
the a hard act to follow,' qrit .Hubel",
:!:lorthiJille Psychiatric Hospital, ca.ptqred the cha.-actersat'fIlPili:1;1 go'rw.' Seven M ile"we# of ty and down-;home blia',rm. He:,
:H.qggiJrly, Northville. Tickets $10, was likable without b!liIigslicl,(,"
1,'lptur!ents ages 18 and under. , humblewitpout b}~~g':d~P~e~at~ :
-:(Ji,.ll (248) 849- 711.0 or v,isit their ing. Hubel'sBl\itey,!rioved, easily,
" .:t'Ve(>site:at'www. causeway.com from being ayoung mill!- to Ii ,.
;/ptg;'
father. ,
" ",
• "
'~:,'
Hubel created' a 'strong chem.. ·" '
',~y suE SUCIIYTA
istrY, with Marle,ne LlUldry"who '
lIrEc~ \VIlI'I:En,
played Mary, hlsgi.-Ifriend, then
, :::ThllPiyroouth Theatre Guild's wife. Landry mad!;! Mary ,her "
, ~~~oduction 'of James W.Rodgers' ' , own, and (mild t~e' stage, with',
~ 'I d '
, W
her efferVescentp)."esence during' ,
, 0 i ,ay cla~flic; "It's A
onderful her scenes.: Shegirve hetCharac-' '
I:ife~is an adaptation of the
'
.
'
~ank Capr,a,' film; based on, the ter ,grace amI, a loving, forgh$g
J;-f:
heait - characteri'stics whi,ch
:s,~ory by ,Philip Van Doren Stern. attnicted George,Hailey Imd
-It follows the 'film closely, with established her as a woman of
~$hnpler' setll, but the immediacy poise and complIssion. '
"
'
:bfJive thefo\ter.
Delores Pearson ill, wonderf~l
: , It's, Christmas Eve 1945, and as Mother BailE!Y, a Midwest
George Bailey, the owner of a patriarch with common a,ense
'small-'town savings and loan and homespun c,harm. Her quiet
dev!lstated liy an impending presence captured the characfinancial disaster, is on the verge ter's essence and bro~ght
of taking his 'life. As he crouches warmth to her words.
ona bridge ready to jump,
Dennis Brunzell as Cl!lrence,
Clare,n ce , ~n angel intent on George's guardian angel, capearning his wings, remind!! him, tured, the' enthusiasm of the role
, through a series of flashbacks, but seemed impatient to get
by the mug"'
how diffetent life would be if he through som,e' of his longer charactllr until the
had never1ived: '
,speeches, rattling them off all ,if, up came off. Potter, the¢oItiii~~;~~ltand-:til:!ge~i~gof his nurSE!,
First-time .director Kristin they were difficult, to endure. At and, ~ealthy power bto~er 1~:'PI!1~,e4 by teeIiager Vanessa
Curle has a\lsembleda large and, times he was right on, target George's hometown, wheelS: and' :~iiDel' (wbosefatherplays
enthusiastic' cast. The chorus with his characterization, but at de~s to ei~hllrcoli.trol ordes~Y':.pe~r~e;13idley). Hubel ob:nously
made the most of their roles, and times he lost.his commanding Bailey Savmgs and lAan. Dorms, 'fuhen,ted her father's acting talill everY crowd ,scene each person presence and merely delivered played thellnscrupuloua busk',,:eilt; hut ':'lacking a role tosho,w.
was in character, lending their his lines.
ness mogul with ruthlessnes\l ':';;ase"it .:.. overacted in her part,
o\Vn individu'al vignette to the
Chris Dorais is a verY convinc- and finesse.
".'
, ' ,'Playing with her stethoscope,'
Mr. Potter's senous scenes ,"
"
"
overall mood of the production. : ing HenrY Potter, and 9ne wouldT.he opening'scene of carolers n't know' he wasn't as old as his
with George Bailey, hOWeV,el\

at'

ot

st~gemak~~)ere:cilmp.romised

New Web

site~hows

, PRNewswire - You'veexperi:
enced Motown jazz, and rock 'n
roll, now try the sights and
sounds, of the most uwto-dll.te
music scene that Detroit has to
offer withoutle(l,ving home,
Matthew Marlin. a University
of Michi'gan School of Information graduate student, assem~
,bled the "Live 10" exhibit
" :(WwW.lpl;org/exhibitfio/) about
10, a nioderIi music venue in

off Detroit music

~ess.

',,',','
The, sound system: was,incon, elstentll.nd echoing; Slll>pended ,
• ,microphones, piclted up thechlir- ,
" 'actex's voices interIiiittentlyand
,only some of the charactere on
, :fitlig~, cr~lI.tiIig a weird echoing.
effect, especially d\¢lIig, the ,first
, a~.While GeOrge Bailey'fj voice
waS bppIIiing from the sp,el,lkers,
the voices of otl;ler ¢haracter
,came frllIri:the stage unlimpli: :fied.Th,e characters reaJly di!hi't
need Bmplification~' ,
The costumes were well dllnll
and authentic ,to tlleerll,right
down to the seam in the ladies'
stockiJ:Igs.Theoid~fa!ihionedtele

phones were a nice touch" as :was
the wicker wheelchair. The ~ai- '
ley Savings and Loan P '1'Iign,
though, appearedto"hE! hastily
snapping gum, reacting with , painted, a sloppy aftertho~ght to
exaggerated, facial E!xpressions. an otherwise weli-executed set.
She;n be, wondl1rful ina 'larger
role, but as the ~nUtse she should
have quietly'faded 4ltothe background during the intenae scenes
Sue Suchyta is a Dea.rborn res'
of conflict between Bailey and ident who writes about com'mumty theater for the bbserver &
Potter. Director Curle made
bad eall instructing the nurse to Eccentric Newspapers.

...
a

I"~~~~~"~.~:=:~~:~~~~=~~

~"::=::=:~I

downtown Detroit. Martin, a ways, allowing users to navigate
photographer and musician him· easily and to create their own
self, was able to bring the sights, path through the exhibit.
sounds, and people of 10 togeth"Live 10" offers not only the
er into a vision as unique as the , music but the images and words
venue'itself,
of the artists, plus a historY of
"Live, 10" is a new type of documentary that exploits the' 10. Web site visitors can easHy
Tobust, multimedia nature of the ' hesr songs of the, bands, view
Web and lets the use,r decide how images of the performers, and
to experience it. The same infor- read what performers have'to, '
'.
mation' is, displayed in several say about the music, experience.
..

GOODS
TOYS-PETS
FIGURINES
COLlECTIBLES
HOUSEWARES
STEREOS & SPSAKERS,
FUDGI' & CANDIJ;S
WESTERN BOOTS' ,
'FURNITURE '
PURSES- MOVIES
VlDEOGAMES
LEATHER COATS .
MENS. WOMB-.!S ,&
CHll.ORENS CLOTHING
PAGEANT DRESSES
AFRICAN ART ,
WATCHES - CANDLES
COLOGNE & PERFUME
SPORTS MEMORABIUA
C.B. RAPIO • NASCAR
CUTLERY - GUITARS

~

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR
• Newly renovated and expanded Institute
o

New lorg-term exhibits

• New programs, classes and events

FREE!
o

Free admission loam - 5pm

o

All-day science demonstrations

o

Interactive cookie decorating

Bridal Shops. Formal Wear • Tu~edos • Florists· Gift Shops· Photographer.;Taping· Bands - DJ.'s - Bakeries - Caterer.; - Restaurants - Invitations - Travel Agencies
Talent Agents - Beauty Salons - Banquet Halls' Honeymoon Getaways - Cakes & More'

FUN!
.
WCSX Workforce Holtclay Party noon-5pm
Meet WCSX show host Steve «ostan,
broadcasting live noon-4pm

o

Become a Workforce Member and
Swipe to Win with the WCSX Prize Machine

,

,

,

SHOW SPONSORS
PREMJER

'BRIDE

Mutt

OO • • OO.O • • OO • • • O • • • OO • • • D • •

'.',",1'"

SATURDAY
a13:30PM

'P~ 4.t!CIf.~'e"tJ.

•• Meet the DetriJitfree Press YAK at 12:30pm
• Meet Max the Museum

TASTE FESt

SATURDAY at 1PM
SUNDAY at 2PM

o
o

CATERER'S

FASHION SHOW

~.O

Bozzo's Limousine

Featuring Sven Anderson. plano and
Kurt Krahnke, b.~s, 1:1.:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sundays, at Flshbone's
Restaurant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
SCuthfleld, (24B) 351·2925

PAUL VENTIMIGLIA
B p.m. Thursday, pec. 9, at Edison's,
220 Merrill', Birmingham. No cover.
(248) 645'2150

EDWEU.S
The pianist performs 6:30.-9:30 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Century Club
, Restaurant, 333 Madison Ave.,
Detro!t. (313) 963-9800

PAMELA WISE Be THE AFRO-CUBAN
ALisTARS
Is sea;chlng for dlr~tors, choreographers, musical directors, and all oUr
ers Interested In musical comedy thaater. Call (313),5,31'0554 for ~nforma
tlon, 0, dellv,er resumas and letters of
Interllst to the Theatre Guild, 15138
'Beech Daly, ,across from the Township
Hall In Red/o'rd.!

YOUTH .cOMPETlnON
for the Arts, 24350 Southfield
Road, south of 1(l Mile, $25, to
benefit the annual Southfield Ice
Company show. (248) 354.9357

ST. NICHOLAS WAUHOR CHARITY

8,p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, at Edlson·s.
220 Merrill, Birmingham. No cover,
(246) 645'2150

WORLD MU,SIC
~NIQHT

IN MOROCCO"

Featuring Hassan Hakmoun with
guests Marcus Belgrave and Wendell
HarriSon. 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10 In the
AnersQn Theater at Henry Ford
Museum, i0900 Oakwood, Dearborn,
$30, $15. (313) 842·7010/(313)
694-200/(246) 645'6666

The PIy,mo0h Symphony Orchestra Is
looking for'contestants for Its Youth
ComPlltltlon to be held In December at '
SHARI KANE/RAY ICAMALAY
Evola Muslb of Canton, In eddltlon to
1 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, at The Ark.
orchestr(ll Instrumants, plano, c,ontes316 S. Main. Ann Arbor. (734) 763tants 'are alSo bl!lng sought, winners
8587,
'
will perform'ori'the youth concerts In
Februarypf 2000. (734) 451·2112

FOLK/,BLUEGRASS
CHORAL

KAnE GEDDES a THE USUAL
SUSPECTS

. 's' p:1l\'. Ffl~ay. rJEic~ 4, 'also Dell and
the Rough Cuts, at Trinity House
Theatre. 38/140 W. Six Mile, west of I·
275, Livonia. $12, $10 members.
(734) 464-6302
.

utrLE DICKENS BAND
The group's featured as part of
Folk Vespers series 6 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 5. First Balltlst Church, 300
Willits Street, north of Maple,
Birmingham. Free. (248) 644-0550

DICK SIEGEL

'

BETHANY YARROW
With Peter Yarrow 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 4. at Temple Emanu-EI, 14450 W,
10 Mlle. OaK Park. $10 Jewish
Community. Cehter members, $15 non·
members. (248) 661·1000

POETRYI
SPOKEN WORD
POETRY SOCIETY OF MI~HIGAN
Workshop for poetp looking for more
members, 2-4 p.m. third Tuesday of
montli, In the Jenkins rooms on the
third fioor of the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington Road. (734) 762·7568

DANCE
BALLROOM DANCING
,9 p.m. Saturdays, at the Dance Scene.
25333 Van Dyke, Centerline. $6. Also
SWing and Latin classes. (810) 757·
6300

EISENHOWER'DANCE ENSEMBLE

<7:30 Poill; Satutday., Deo, 11 and 2
..
,'"p.Iii.,Simd!l)'. Dec'. 12,'aqhe,,";
, ·"e.lar,encevllle.HIg'h S';hoo\'Atidltorfum,
, 201S5'1.1IddiebeltRoad.. Uvori'iii. $13.
$10 senlors/siiJdents" $8 ages 5-9,
(734) 427·9103 '

~iCHIGAN BALUrr'rHEATRE

With guest ar.tl~ts from thEl American
Bellat 'theatoo dancB "J:ha .Nutcracker·
~ p.m. and 7 jl.ili. Saturday·Sunday.
Da~. 4>5. at the lekO' Orion High
School's Center for the Performing
Arts, 455 E. Scripps Road. Lake Orion
$12, $10 senlonrs/chlldren under age
12.
652·3117

MORE DANCES

·,

".pOP~'ar,mtisiCn$~n~·~~~ ·PUbllcati~ntO·$teph~~ieC~~Ola;·

n; tw.o weeks in advance tothe Observer &J3ccentric"

.

'.' .. ' .New$PfJPerS, $~251Schoolcraft; LivQnia48150 Qr QY fax (794), 99~-7279 ..
••'i.,.. J.••••'•••'•••._•• II"'!II'., ,.'.~'.".!If~"."" ................
II! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........................

al~o btemporary iXhlb!! on~he jl~n·

POUS/f AI,UANCE [) NCER$OF
DEARBO"RN
...
· Dan9'l.e.rtd Il1nguageclessesJor ages
3 to e~ult Mv~ begun Saturday morn·
Ings at Prince ofPeacEfChurch, on
Altar Rillid, DearJlorn •. (313) 58;1,3181
. STARDUST BALLROOM
If
Dance parties 9
Ffldays;lessons
also. avallabll), at ihe dance' studio,
28651 Northwestern Hwy., Southfll'ld,
. $8. (248)3$&5(118.
. .
l WATJ;RFORI).()AJ(S BALLROOM
DANCE
. .

·p.ril.

8 p,m. Friday, Dec. 3,a12800
Watkins Lake Road, Waterford. (~48l
6734764

ELbORADO COUNTRY CLUB
' Ru~bln Ruebln With PauHne Navoy' and
, Dee Profitt, 9:30 p.m, Frlday,Saturday.
·DeC. 3-4, on. P.ontlac Trail, wesi of
Hal!gert)i Road. ( 248) 624-1050 .
JOEY'S. COMEDY c;LUB ..
· John ·Joseph··through·SatLirday, Dec .• 4,
. also Johnny B and Rich Higginbottom;·
Steve MCGrew Wednesday~Saturday,
Dec. 8-1:1, at the club above Kicker's
All AmerIcan Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Uvonla. 8 p.m. WednesdaysThursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.rn.
Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
Improv and new talent nights, 8 p.m.
Sundays ($5). (734) 261·0.555
JQEY'SCOMEDV CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Blair Shannon, Thursday·Sunday, Dec,
2·5, Leo ,Dufour Dec·. 9-12, at the club,
:' 5070 Schaeler RoaCl, Dearborn, (313)
i;g4:B885
..

?II

I

_

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
I 314.E: ,Uberty, Alln Arbor.. (734) 9969080
~RK ~iDLEv'S COMEDY CASTLE
at the club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays, 8:15
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. FridaysSaturdays, and 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
..(248) ~:z,9900 or http:]lwww.comedyeas\.le.com
SECOND CITY
'Phantom Menace to Society'
Wednesday,Sunday, 2301 Woodward
Ave" DetrOit, Malnstage comedy acts:.
$,10 Wednesdays, T~ursdays, Sundays,
$.17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
· Saturdays. (313) 965-2222

MUSEUMS AND
TOURS
ANN ARBOR HAND5-0NMUSEUM
Ra:opened Its .doar Oct. 19, the celebratton continues with more than 250
Interactive exhibits Intended to make
science fun, at the muse~m, 220 E.
Ann St., Ann Ar!>or. Houn; are 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday·Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m: Sunday. $6, $4
Children/seniors/students. (734) 9955439
CANTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY ,
Open house and bake sale, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, on Canton
Center Road and Heritage Drive. (734)
495-0811
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
.)
Free celebration Includes traveling
exhibit "Turbulent Landscapes: The
Natural Forces that Shape Our World,"
science demonstrations, Planetarium
and Lasera shows (11:30 a.m. and 4
p.m.), alSo long term exhibit featuring
MiChigan'S only full·slze Tyrannosaurus
rex skeleton, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4, at 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. (877)
462·7262
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
800k Signing by David Carson, author
of "Rockln' Down the Dial: The Detroit
Sound of Radio from Jack the Bellboy
2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5; New On the
A·lrl exhibit allows viSitors to walk
throull,h time and the area's radio and
TV broadcast industry; 'Fr.ontiers to
Factories: Detrolters at Work 1701·
1901," formerly known as 'Furs to
Factories," with a new Land Office, a
'Wheel of Fortune" style land acquisl'
tlon Interactive, three new video
screen Interactives, a documentary
video, a new Heavy Industry section
and a display explaining Detroit's
move from ·Stove Capital of the
World" to the Motor City, automobile
capital of the woild, at the museum,
5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.'
'·5 p.m. Wednesday·Frlday, 10 a,m.,5
p.m. Saturday·Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50
seniors and children aged 12,1:8. free
for children ages 11 and younger
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 633-1805
',I
or http://www.detrolthlstoricaI.Org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
"MAl( mbVle~lhclude "Tropical
R'afnforaS!':a! 10 a.m, Mondays, Filday1;, "'thrill ~!de: The Scrence of
::,f.U~,".at :J, p,m. ~oridays-Frldays, and
·":,"EVerest". and 'Whales' multiple .
·sh~wi~gssevendaysa week, at the
center, nOon,·2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Mondays.Thursdays and 7 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4
p:m.' Sundays, at 5020 John R (at
Warren), Detroit. Admission to Exhibit
.. 1'"
Hall Is $3 for adults, $2 for children
ages 3-15 and adults ages 60 and
older, free for children ages 2 and
younger, IMAX films are additional $4
(313) 577,8400
DETROIT ZOO

.t,
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the Wildlife Interpret,ve Gallery al Ihe
zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile, Royal Oak
$7.50, $5.50 seniors/studentS. $4.50
ages 2,12. (248) 398-0903
bOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
. Vlslt tiie newest exhibition 'Folk Art
.01 th~ Great Lakes' or 'Racing on the
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes,"

RACIfEL ~DJW!P· .
.
. 9:30.p,m, Thursday; Dec. 16, Karl's.
',7,p.m, W~(jnesliio/,Qec.8;Fqx end.
Cabin; 9779'Go!fredsOn .Road,
. Hou~ds,.;1560'WOQdw!U'(I AVen\l8, ....
Drl~e Q,JiE!ell~lsl~ Dliti~lt, Regu,ari:>lymQ~th: (734}455-f;l4$O
BIOonineld HlIls.'free,AJI i1g~G,(~~)
admission $2, $1 seriI9rl!lq~lIc!ten
DETROIT SO!.lNO~ .. '
.
. ~1lQ (bluj)S) . .,
..
a~es12'lB durln~th~~Ou.r$q!.to.
Featur.lrigJ;leULooseln.i'Jatlon, self·
,&,EO,HWSSEU,: .. .. .' ....
· a,m. to 5 p.m, W'¥Ine.Sd~Y·~~tlday,· ,
Inflicted, ~Iowmlnd; Rotation,
. ....
With Smo~estack,9:30'P,Il1. r~ursdliy,WltJjrodd:Harrold Band; ~p.m,Filday;·
HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIRtANE· .
Ppwertrlp FlomoJo; Mind Circus, Ijydro
Dec, .2,Bllnd Plg , ~08 S,:Flrst Stnie!,
Dec, 3;M~lc .B!IIl;22920 WPO;ifflatd
"The Spirit Of'Ctirt~
"
, .
. Heelquln, Uquld Chicken, Ali .Creatrons
Aim Arbor. $4; (734) 996-8!i55 :
. Avenue,:Remijalll.'$20,!248) $44tbrooghDec: 31"
Wept ~nd,Wound, 4 p,m. Sunday, Dec.
HOWUNG DIABLOS .,
.• .
3O~0·····
.
toursof the estal,1i
,5, St. Andrew~ HaJl,431E. Congress,
With 1.Oe.,SIIII,9:30 p:m, ~at~rd~y,
SAn~
. forthe holidays, s
..
.
de
DetrOit. AlIages~ $10 advance. ·$12
Dec. 18, Bllqd IIrg, 2085: First·
: 8'p:iri. Fri~iiy,·Dec;.l!), Borders B!lOkil
Br~akfa~t IYlthS~rita:. ~tu \lay; Dec;
~ay ofshow. (.313) 961~MELT$treet, An.n· Arbor. $50(.73,4) .996.
, and MilSloi :1.122 S. Rochei;terRoad,
4;1.8a, Tour and ·treasure, hWsday,
DISCIPUNE
..
a~55: With Face, 6 9~m. 'Friday; ·Dec. .
R(xm!lst~1 Hills, (248) .652-0558 ,.
Friday, Dec. 9-10.and MO~!IY' Dec.
. :t.lli>.ni. Sa(ur~ay, Jan, 8, Lllls 2 1 , 3 1 , MaglcB~g, 22920 Woodward
'(YQC~1 qu~it~) .
20, Holiday Lunc~eon Can .erts Dec.
2930 Jll.cPb, Ham.t.rlimck, 2:1, and
Av~nul3,Fl1tridale. $20.21 and ovar.
JO SER~E·..
.'
9-10; Santa's Workshop Idays, Deo.
0Icter"(31S) ,875'6555
(248). 544-3030
' •
Wlt.I\.fier Red Hot Talipleee seC\fO~, 8
10 and 11; Candles arid .darols ... .
DJ VADIM
.
ICP BIG .BALLER CHRISTMAs PARTY
·p.m. FrIday, DeC, io. Xhedos'Cafe, .
Dinners Sundays,1Dee , 5 aM 12, and
With Mr. Thlrig, Blullum 1:;1, killer
WltilThe Psychopatblc fiY~a's. 8 p,m.
. Fern~ale,$E) (248)
.
Candleifght Tour~ SundaY'fllJonqay; .
Kela, II p.m. Saturday, Oec,4, St.
.. Saturday; Dec;l!!, Tlji) Sheller,431 E.
Dec. 29-27" at 4,90.1 ~v'e'wee.r)!toad,
Andrev.:s HaU,'341 1'. Congress,
congress, Detroit. All ages. Sold Out.
rAJA SE\lJLLE
Dearborn. (313)~930559'Obr".1
.
Detrott', All ail!!s. $12,ac;ivance, $15·
AlAN J"CKSON . . ;
.
CUn'CH CARGO'S/MIU STR$T
1,1 p.m: WedneSday, Dec. 15, St;
· ·Www;Umd.umlcti.edJ/(arAane '
Clay of show (31:;1) !l61 MELT
. Wlih.Lpnestar, 8p.m; SatUrday, Feb.
.. AndreWs;Hall, 431. {:. Congre.s$,
'. . . "Flashback" night with "The Planet"
. HENRY. FoRO MUSEUM/GREENFIELD
. WPLTonlevei lWO:(Cllitch Cargo'lI),
DOM~TlC PRO!'II,EMs' .
. 5. The PalaCE! of Auburn Hills. Tickets
Detroit. 18l!ild oldEir, $15,(313) 961·
old .SChODI funk on level three, and .
VIUAGE ...
, ' .. ., '..
With The VEilvef Elea!, 9::30 p,m. .
.$32.5.0an.d $25.50. (248) '645-866(;.
tet:h~O,andhouse, cin.level f~iJr, 8:30 .
"Th~ Magic· of Flight" IMAX film co". .
Friday, Dec. 10, Blind Pig, 208 S. First
JARS OF· CLAY ,
. . ' ., .
. SGT~ROC/t
.
p.m, satuidays;Bttheclllb,65 E.
tl~uesthrough Friday; De~. 31 on the
Street, Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 996-8555
.9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, CILiichCargo, .
Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 34, Laka Point
. Huron; Pontiac,· Free ·l!ei'ora 9p,m. 21
hour 10 a:m. to 5:30 p./n. Sunday,
FREDEAGLE,SMrrH
.65 1;: •. Huron, PonU.sc. All agas. Tlc.kets
,. YachtClqb, Livonl<i. (734) 591-1868.
and older; Aiteriiailvli: d~i;<1.nJght, 8
Thursday, 9 a.m. \0 8;30~:m, Friday
8.p.m. Thursday, .Deb. 2, Th.e Ark, 316.
$15 advance~ (248) 64s:ii666
. SIN$~ONS·.
.
p,m. Wec;tnesCIays Clutch Cargo's,
and 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.ni.'Sat6rday
S. Milln Street, Ann Arbor. $11. AH
BETTY·JOPUN AND.FRIENbS' .
Wlih 4%, The Beowbii Sc.antron Test,
18
and older. (248) 333-2362 or www.
($7.5(}, $6.50 seplorinind children
ages. (734) 76i:1451
9:30 p.m. Frlday.saturday,Dec.17~18,
!;l:30 p,m. Wednesday, :Dec. 15, Blind
·961melt;com
..
ages 5-12, $6 members and children
GLEN EDDY BAND·
Bird of Parsdlse; 207 S. Ashley street,
Pig, 208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor.
FLYING F1SHTA\iEliN
under age 4),. (313) 271"1570; at the
Frlday'Saturday: De.c. 34,17'18, Alibi,
Ann.AJbor. $5 cover, (734) 662:8310
$9, (734) 996-8555
sea \.;lrry Aitlour liire 7 p.m. Tuesdays,
museum, 20900 OakwQOd Blvd.,
Farmington Hills, (248) 478-2010;
Olizz)
SUPKNOT
Wednesdays, ThUrSdays, ai the taverp, .
Dearborn. Hours are.9 (~1". to 5 p.m.
Friday, Dec .. 10, MUsic Menu, Detroit.
BB KING
Filday, Dec, 3, Harpes, Detroit, (248)
17600 W. 13 Mite, Beverl)l HI/IS.. (248)
dally. $12.50, $11.50 ·§enlors;$7.50
(313)964-6366; Saturday, Dec. 11,
645'666B .
kids ~12, members and 'children under
Lower Town.Grlil, Plymouth. (734)
With Bobby "Slue" Blend. 7 p.m. and.
.64.7,7747 (acoustic fulk)·
Q95,5 JINGLE· BALL·FEATuQINQ
5 free. (313) 271.1620
451,1213. (blues)
10 p.m., Sundlll:, Dec. 12, Royal Oak
GOLD OOLl.AR
,
MEADowBROOK'HAtl·
...
.. MusiC Theatre, Royal Oak. TIckets on . .SMASH MOUTH
HIP'hop and dance hall reggae dance
With. Tal Bacllnian; Monday, Dec: 6,
HOliday Walk fealur""
...".r,e, n.ch tr.'e...
EKOOSTIC HOOKAH
sale $55. (24B) q45'6666 or www.
nJg~t with OJ .ChlnO,.8
Royai Oak Music Theatre, RayalOak,
nt.oo"m~' :-'st.·,lc man.
6 p.l)'l. Frlday"Silturday, Dec.17'18,tI~k~lmaster,com
sures In the l1 ""
Wedne$!fays at. the club; 3129 Cass·
n, U
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Avenue,
K· NEE·D~·SHAG
Tickets on sale $19.55. Proceeds ben'
sion bullt by MatHda ·Ddtlge Wilson,
=r..
.
Ave., Detroit. Cov.er charge. ·21 and
. eftt Barbara Aim Karman';s Cancer
.
wldo.· w of auto ·plonee(~ohn Dodge,
Fernd~I~. $~ advance. (24B) 544WlthB'al)'lbU. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
older. (313) 833-6873 or www. gold- •
Instlt\lte,·Obser.ver'andECcentrJc
ana her second husbanil Alfred G.
ai~~RIC BOOGALOO
9, ~lInd Plg,20B S. First Street, Ano
dollar.com
·NewspapeIS8[e sPonsors of the event.
Friday··, Nov. 26
Arbor. $4. (734) 996-B555
Wilson, beglnnl"~
THE GROOVE ROOM
''5
With Clovis Minor and Giant, 9:30
KRESCENT 4
(248)64~666 .
through Sunday, Dee. 5. the 11().room
7 BII P 20B S
Goth andlndustiial with DJ .. cf'aul
SMOOTH JAZZ CHRISTMAS
.
. With Small Craft Sighting, !;l:30 p.m·•.
historic mansloo' bullt..:1· Matnd.3
p.m. friday, Dec; 1, nd Ig,
Wednesdays. Free admiSsion wJth
Featuring Dave Koz, David BenOit,
Dodge Wilson, WidOW';;; auto pioneer
First Street, Ann Arilor. $5. (734) ~9·6. Wednesday, DeC. 22, Blind Pig, 208 S.
Goth attire; Funk, hlp-hop and top 40
j'irenda·Russell, Peter WhIte. 8 p.m.
John Dodge, and her~~~6ndhuSband
. W:~~ ELECTRIC KRINGLE JINGLE
Flrststreel, Ann .Arilor, $3, (734) 998with OJ Mac D, TJiulsdajiS. Women
tuesday, Dec. 14, State Theatre,
admitted
free; "love Factory' altern...
Alfred G. Wilson, lQ a.m. to 4 p.m.
Starring Sugar .Ray, Blessld, Union of
J 85:~
Detroit. Tfckets $25, $20. (248) 645tlve mix Of SOs and 90s. with OJ. Matt
dally, until 8 p.rn. Tues.tfay·Wednesday,
Souls, .En~que IgleSias, Lou Beg a,
an st
6666
Nov. 3()'Dec.l, orithecampus of
Jessica Slmpson,.LFO; Sh~ggy, Amber,
Wlth·Jlm and Randy Blzer and Alan
Frli:tays; Alternative dance with OJ
SOULFUL CELEBRATION
Oakland UniVersity, ,RifPhester. $12,
Len, Mandy Moore. 6 p.m. Saturday,'
Flnkbalner 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11,
Matt satUrdays, at the club, 1815 N.
Featuring Kirk Franklin, Hezeklah
$6 children ages,3-12, (248) 37()' .
Dec. 18, Joe Louis Arena, Oetroit.
Trinity House Theatre, 38640 W. Six
Main st. (at 12 Mile ), Royal Oak,
Walker, KellY Price, Karim Clark·
3140
Mile, Livonia $12, $10 for memqers.
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and
Sheard, Crystal Lawl~ AnOinted,
MUSEUM OF AFRICA~AMERICAN
!~~t:6~39.31, $29.31. Call (248)
(734) 4e4-6302 •
older. (248) 589-3344 or www. theMarvin Sapp, J;larwln Hobbs. Lead by
grooveroom.com
HISTORY
•. '11\
EL VEZ
EUGENE MANN
musical director, Sheila E., 8 p,m.
"I Made This Jar., .. ' 'he life and works
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, Borders
JD'SKEYCWB
'ru
9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, 7th House, 7
Books and Music, 1122 S. Rochester
Saturday, Dec. 11, Joe louiS Arena,
Working Wedl,lesdays with free lOad
of the. enslaved Mrlc~n Amerlcanpoh
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 adVance,
Road, Rochester Hills. (248) 652.
Detroit. Tickets on sale $50, $35,
buffet, $1 off drinks, featuring Matt
ter, Dave continues; \t1rough Jan. 2, at
$13 day of show. (248) 645-6666
. $25, $15. (248) 645'6666.
Safranak, Jimmy Sulilvan, Marc Doiron
the museum, 315 E.1"arren, Detroit.
ESHAM AND NATAS
055~ (saxophone)
STEREO~B '
and WIZ, dbors at 4:45 p.m. '
· (313). 494-5800 . ,
..
With Workhorse Movement, Friday,
and 12 Angry Steps,
With Jim O·Rourke ..8. p.m. Thursday,
Wednesdays; :Ladies Night featuring
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 30, Blind
PLYMOUTHHISTORIPAL MUSEUM.
Dec. 19, Clutch Cargo, 65 E. Huron at
Oec. 9, Clutch Cargo, 65 E. Huron,
Rod Norllian, Jimmy Sullivan, Gary
"Calebrl1te the Cent4ry' exhibit co".
Mill SHeet, Pontiac. Tickets $12.
Pig, 208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor.
Pontiac. Tickets $12 advance, $13
M umfurd and WJZ, doors at 7 p.rn.
tlnuesat the museum, 155 S. Main,
(248) 645-6666.
day of Show. 18 8(1d older..( 248) 645Plymouth. $2,$.50·kids, $5 family.
FACE·
,$4: (134) 996-8555
Thursdays; Matt Safranak, WIZ ,Rod
6666.
Norman, ·Gari Mumfurd, Marc Doiron
(734) 455-8940 "
5
F
f
MEAnOAF
STRANGEFOLK
.SPIRIT OF FORD .~
With Nailing Betty and 00 eet a
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12, State
and Jimmy Sullivan perform, $5 cover
With Smok!\Slack, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
Pipe, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, Magic
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $58.50,
and doors at 7 p.m. Fridays and
Interactive autoll)O!;\ye scleqce and
Bag, 22920Woodward Avenue,
$49.50. (248)645-8666.
Dec. 3, 811nd Pig, 208 S. First street,
Satur.days,
all at thi! club, nllorth
technology .expe~ence with exhibits
F"rndale. $6, (248) 544-3030
)OHN M.Eu.ENCAMP
Ann Arbor. $8/$10 day Of. (734) 996Saglnaw,.Po"tlac. (248)338-7337.
and theaters fOI all ~ges, NASCAR Pit
8555
FAN
MAIL
TOUR
"Rural
Electrification
Tour
1999'
8
(dueling pienos)
Stop Challenge, Turilo Tour full·motlon
SUICIDE MACHINES
With TLC, Christina AgUilera, Destlny's
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 28, The Palace of
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCWB
simulator ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally,
With Bottomedout and The Outsiders.
Child,'7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16, The
Auburn Hills. $45, $35. (248) 645Dance night for teens ages 15-19, .8
at 1151 Village Drlv~, acros~ from
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets $39.50
6666
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oec. 29, 7th
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays
Henry Ford Mus~ul1) & Greenfield
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $9. All
and $29.50 on sale. (248) 645'6666
MEMORIAL JAM S.ESSION FOR TED
et the cfub, 1172 N. Pontiac Trail,
Village, DearborQ. $6, $5 seniors, $4
ages. (248) 645'6666; With PT's
FANTOMAS
HARLEY
Walled Lake. Ages 15-19. (248) 926ages 5-12.'(313) 317·7474
Featuring Mike Patton, Buzz
Revenge and Cold as Ufe, 7:30 p.m,
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, Bird of .
9960
Thursday, Dec. 30, st·. Andrews Hall,
Osbourne, Trevor Dunn and Dave
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Street, Ann
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
Lombardo. Witli Kid 606. 8 p:m.
431 E: Congress, Detroit. $9. All
"Good Sounds," with music by The
Arbor. (734) 662-8310 Osxz)
ages. (313) 961·MELT .
POPULAR
Monday, Dec. 6, St. An~rews Hall, 341
Tonehead Collective and Images by
DAVID MILES
E. Congress, Detroit. $15. All ages.
SUN MESSENGERS
M:lJSIC
Thomas Video, 9 p.m .•rldays at
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, all at Oxford
(313) 961·MELT
9:30 p.m. Th·iJrsday, Dec. 9, Karl'S
Magic stick. 18 and older. Free:
Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River,
ALBERTA ADAMS
Cabin, 9779 GolfredSOn, Plymouth,
FREED
·Wor\< Release," Rock 'n' Bowl happy
Novl, 21 and over. $5 cover Saturday
7 p.m. Frld~y·Sa!urday, Dec. 3-4, Fox
With I Hate Mars, Red Dye 9. 9:30
(7~)15~50
hour
w"h bowling, music and compll·
performance only. (248) 305-5856
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 23. Blind Pig, 208
TEf$.SRAPH· .':.. :',,\
mentary food from the Majestic Cafe,
,
(r&b)
Sioomfieid Hills. free. All ages. (248)
S.Flrst Street, Ann Arbor. $4. (734)
,Y'lth Moods for MillIerns and Capture
5-8 p.m. Fridays at Garden Bowl, $6,
EDDIE MONEY
644-4800 (blues)
996-8555
the flag. 7 p.m. SW'iday, Dec. 26, st.
18 and older: 'Rock 'n° Bowi' with DJ
8 p.m. Wednesday. Oec. 29. The
THE AUIGATORS
FREESTYLERS SOUND SYSTEM
i.Ii!;ldrews Hall, 431 ~. Congress,
Del Villareal, 9 p.m. Fridays and OJ
Palace of Auburn Hills. $15 reserved.
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, Lower Town
10 p:m. Friday, Dec. 10, St. Andrews
!'J~,t(OJt. $5. All ag)J'li. (313) 961-MELT
Gutterball,
9 p.m, Saturdays at Garden
$9.47 general admission. (248) 645Grlll, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth. Cover.
·Hall, 431 E. CQngress, Detroit. $6. 18
lJ.GOO·':· ,. '., . r'. ;,.,."
Bowl. Flee. 18 and older; 'The Blrd's
6666 or www.tlcketmaster.com
21 and over. (734) 451·1213 (blues)
and over. (313) 961·MELT
With Shyheim. 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3,
Nest: punk rock night with live per·
MUZZLE
GREG AUMAN
St. Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,
FUUY LOADED
formances, 9 p.m. Mondays at Magic
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 29, plind
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8, State
Detroit. $6. 18 and older. (313) 961·
9 p.m. F(/Qay, Dec. 17, Ford Road Bar
stick. Free. 18 and older; "Soul
Pig, 208 S. First Street, Ann Art1or.
Theatre, Oetrolt. Tickets $28.50,
MELT
and Grill, 35505 Ford, Westland. Free.
Shakedown' with OJ Big Andy, 9 p.m.
$3, (734) 996-8555
$24.50. All ages. (248) 645-6666.
21 and over. (734) 721·8609 (blues)
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET
Tuesdays at MagiC stick, Free. 21 and
M-SOS
ANN ARBOR SCHOOL FOR THE
FUNKINTEUIGENCE
9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 3-4,
older. (313) 833-9700
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, Magic Bag,
PERFORMANCE ART SHOWCASE
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley street,
9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, Blind Pig,
MOTOR LOUNGE
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
7 p.m. Sundey, Dec. 12, Bird of
Ann Arbor. $5 cover. (734) 662-8310
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor. $15.
'Back Room Mondays: service mdus$5. (248) 544-3030
Paradise, .207 ~ Ashley Street, Ann
(734) 996-8555
Uau)
tries employee appreciation night. 9
STEVE
NARDEUA
Arbor. (734) 66;1·8310 Usxz)
THE WHY STORE
THEGADGITS
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondeys. Free. 21 and
7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 1()'11,
BARENAKED LADIES
With Hello Dave, 8 p.m. Saturday,
With My Superhero, 6 p.m. Friday,
older; "Family" with OJ's Derek
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
With Tal Bachfl)an, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 4. Magic Bag, 22920 Woodw.ard
Dec. 10, The Sheller, 431 E.
Plsslalko, Echo and Deep, 10 p,m. to
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills; Free. All
Saturday, Jan. 1, The Palace of Auburn
Avenue, Ferndale, $8 advance, (248)
Congress, Detroit. All ages. $6, (313)
2 a.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older:
ages, (248) 644-4800 (blues)
Hills, Tickets $50 and $35 reserved.
544-3030
"Maximum Overload' on Flldays, 10
961·MELT
THE
NIGHT
898)(
STOLE
CHRISTMAS
(248) 645-666q
WORKHORSE MOVEMENT
KATIE GEDDES AND THE USUAL
p.m. $6. 18 and older; 'Big House.'
Featuring
Bush,
Oasis,
bllnk·182,
Ben
THE BEACH B0V.S
10 p.m, to 2 a.m, Saturdays. $6. 21 __
With Forge and Fringe, Thursday, Dec.
SUSPECTS
Harper and the Innocent Criminals, 8
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, The Palace
16. Blind PIg, 208 S. First street, Ann
and older, all at the club, 3515 Can Iff,
With Dell and the Rough Cuts, 8 P.m.
p.m, Sunday, Dec. 5, Cabo Arena.
of Auburn Hills. $25, $15 for geqeral
Arbor.
(734)
996-8555
Hamtramck.
(313) 396-0080 or www.
Saturday, Dec. 4, Trinity House
Detroit. Sold out. (alternative bash)
admission. (24fl) 645-6666
motordetrolt .com
WlJ.TANG CLAN'S lJ.GOD AND FRIEND·
Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile, livonia.
ORIGINAL
HITS
BLUE HAWAIIANS
ST, ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
$12, $10 for members. 1734) 464SHYHEIM
7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 13, Fox and
7 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Dec. 17,18,
'Three Floors of Fuh: 9 p.m. Fridays,
6302 {folk)
10 p,m. Friday, Dec. 3.·St. Andrews
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
$3 before 11 p.m., .$5 afterward. 18
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets
GHETTOBILLIES
Bloomfield Hills. Free, All ages. (248)
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All
and older: X2K dance night. 10 p.ffi
$6. 18 and over. (313) 961·MELT or
With Colonel Sun perform for Owner
644.4800
ages, (248) 644-4800 (blues)
Saturdays; 'Inclneretor: 9 p.m.
www.961melt.com
Roy Goffet!'s Birthday Bash, 9;30
PHISH
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6, 21
BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, Blind Pig, 208
YOUNG COUNTRY CHRISTMAS WITH
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2. The
and older. St. Andrew' sand Tne
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, Clutch Cargo,
S. First Street, Ann Arbor. $5. (134)
STEVE WARINER
Palaoe
of
Auburn
Hills.
Tickets
on
sale
Shelter are at 431 E. Congress.
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. Tickets $17 on
996-8555
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 16. State
$25 advance/ $27 day of Show. Eight
DetrOit.
(313) 961·MELT or www.
sale neVi. Alrllges. (248) 645-6666,
EO GOOCH QUARTET
Theatre. Detroll. TIckets $27. 50,
ticket limit per person. (248) 645961melt.co(n
THE BLANKS
9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 1()'11,
$22.50. (248) 645'6666
6666 or www.Ucketmaster.com
STATE THEATRE
With Criminals; ~ES StlctlBS. Duokt
B·lrd of Paradise. 207 S. i\shley.str"E!t,
PILFERS '..
.
.
~"Ignltlon' dance :nIght, 10 p.m~
Boys, 6 p.m. Sunday; Dec. 12, The
. AnrlArbor, $.5 cover. (734) 662-8310
7p.m,
Sunday;
Dec.
19,
.lhe
Shelter,
Shelter, 431 E. pongress; Deiroit. All
Saturdays at ·tha Ciub: '2115
(jazz)
.
.431
E.
Congress,
Detrplt.
$7
•.
AII
Woodward Ava.; Detroit;Coiler charge.
ages. Tickets sa, (313) 96l'.MElt or
GUTTER1>UNX ..
.
ages; (313) 96l·MELT
.
wwW:961melt.coni, .. .
.
18 ilnd pvar. (3.13) 9$1"54);10!www.
·WI!h Urtlty:'8 p.m. Silhitday, Dec. 4,
PODUNK·
. . .. . .
.,
statetflealer.com
.
. T~EBOTrLE PROPIfETs
The still'ter, 341 E. COrlgress; Detrort.
8
p.m.
WedneSday,
Dec.
10,
the
Al.VIN'S
, 24 KARAT CLUB
With Me;opolx;·9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
$5: All ages. (313) 961,MELT
Shelter,
431
E.
Congress,
Oetrolt.
All
The
HuSh
Party
with
resident
DJs
Dec. 3, Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street,
"Cruise Night' with hot rods. Harleys
J. GEIL'S BAND
.
ages. Tickets $6. (313) 961·MELT or
Melvin Hili and Cent, 10 p.m.
and live bands, 8 p.m. Thursdays;
Ann Arbor. $3. (734) 996-8555
With The Romantics, 8:30 p.m. Friday,
www.961melt.com
Mondays:
and
Club
Color,
featuring
Latin/House
dence night, 9 p.m.
CHISEL BROtHERS FEATURING CHEF
Dec, 31, The Palace of Auburn Hills.
RACHEL AND KAPP
funk and diSCO, 8 p.m. Wednesdays
Sundays; intermediate swlrtg lessons.
CRIS
Tickets $99.50, $79.50, $59.50,
7 p:m. Wednesday, Dec. 15. Fox and
(free before 10 p.m.). at the club,
9 p.m. Tuesdays: and beginner swing
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, Memphis
$19.99 Includes parking cost. (248)
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue.
5756 Cass Ave" Detroit. $5. 18 and
lessons, 9 p,m. Wednesdays, at the
Smoke. 100 S. Main Street, Royal
645-6666 or www.tlcketmaster.com
Bloomneld Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
older.
(313)
832·2355
or
www.
alvlns,
Club. 28949 Joy (two blocks east Of
Oak. (248) 543-4300 (blues)
644,4800 (blues)
HARRINGTON BROTHERS
'll:tcom.com
Mlddlebelt I, Westland. Cover charge
CROSBY, STILLS; NASH AND YOUNG
RADAR MERCURY
AREOR
BREWING
COmPANY
7
p.m.
Tuesday.
Dec.
14,
Fo~
and
21 and older 1734) 5135030
R P rn Monday, Jan. 24, The Palace of
7·30 pm Wednasday. Dec 8,lhe
Latin dance night. 9·30 p.m to 12:30
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue,
VELVET LOUNGE
Auburn H,lls Tickets $76, $51. and
Shelter.
431
E
Congress,
Delroll
All
a.m
Tuesdays,
114
E
Washington
St.,
Bloomfield HIlls Free All ages t 248)
~Vlva La Noche latlna!- With danc£>
$40 50 reserved. E'ghl IIckel limit Pel
ages. $6. (3131 96l,MELT
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. 17341
644·4800 I blues I
lessons from 9-10 p.rn followed by
person. (2481 645,6666 0' 12481 377
JAKE REICHBAIIT
213-1393 or www.arborbrewlng.com
ROY
HAMILTON
JR.
lIa
THE
GOLDEN
dance
night. Flldays. at the club, 29
0100
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, Borders Books
GIRD OF PARADISE
S. Saginaw St., Pont,ac. 12481 334
BOYS
DEATHGIRL.COM
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Roed,
The Bird of Paradise Orchestra per·
7411
7 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 2, 9, 16. Fox
With Sweatysuedellps, 8 p.m.
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (hall,
forms Mondays, cover $5; Ro.n Brooks
XHEDOS CAFE
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
Saturday, Dec. 11, The Shelter, 431 E.
day gu"ar)
Trio performs Wednesdays and
Sista Otis performs 8-10 p.m. Sundays
Bloomfield Hills. ~ree. All ages. (248)
Congress, Detroit. All ages. $5. (313)
Thursdays, with guitarist Dan Faehnle
a! the club, 240 West Nine Mile,
644·4800 (blues)
961·MELT
on Deo. 8-9, Cllver $5; Paul Klinger'S
Ferndale. All ages. Free. (:248) 399Easy Slreet Swlngtet plays Dixieland 5
3946
s!ructlon and laun9h onha S.S.·
Edinund"Flt~er'ald, ,at 100 sfrenil'

DEE~ ~P~CE~,

~I

man.
brandishes his mighty sword, nevertheless faslopping off heads as if he were cinating to watch as they fill
reaping so many ripe pumpkins. their own rather shadowy niches
Photographer/director in the ,drama. Christopher
Emmanuel Lubezki has made Walken is the Horseman,
the film appear almost as if it although his stunt doubles Ray
has been shot in "Bible-black" Park and Rob Inch actually stir
and white"infuSed with cyanotic up more delicious terro,I" than
blues and moldering greens, and, d.oes the actor, lilinselt:
of ,cQurse, -the aforementioned
Christilla Ricci's Katrina lookS
like a heavenly apparition, and
, glistening sca:rll)t.
"Sleepy Hollow" is bolstered ' her golden good lookS make an
considerably by supporting play- . engaging foil for Johnny Depp's
ers Mirand.a RichardsQI\, dark intensity. Unfortuna,teiy,
Michael Gambon, Casper Van though, if you've relJ,d the short
Dien, Jeffrey Jones, Ian McDi- story. you may have difficulty
arnrld, Michael Gough, and Marc accepting the handsDme Depp as
Pickl)ring. All play inhabitants .of Irving's gangly, snipe-nosed
the haunted village, and though "hero," especially when it comes
we don't get to know any of them to this picturl)'s comedic
as much as we'd like, they are moments.

CAll Rli (OMPIlTf UlTINGl AND Illf!l

"ANNA AND THE KINO"

MIR THEATRES
$1.00 fMJffi! $1.50
313,561·7200
, ILOOb16prn
Afler6p.m.IUO
Ample Parllng· Telford Center
free ReJilI on Dnnki &Popcorn
PIeale<a1l TlluIrHor
, Showtlmes

Set·ln 19th century Thailand, the true story of the.relatlon·
ship between a British schoolteache'r and the King of Slam.
Based on historical Information. Stars Jodie Foster and Chow
Yun-Fat.
"CIDER HOUSE RULES"
SChedlJled to open Saturday, Dec.-25
, Classic story of a young man's extraordinary jDurney: leaving
HElOHTS"
home, finding love and finding his place In the world. Based on ,A"UBERTY
dramatic IQok at the life and times of a Baltimore family In
the best·selling novel by John Irving. Stars Tobey Maguire.
the mid 1950s which focuses on Issues of religion. race and
class distinction written and directed by Barry Levinson. Stars
Adrlen Brody. Bebe Neuwirth and Joe Mantegna

"MANIiFlElD PARK"

Based on the book by Jane Austin. the story of a young
woman from a poor family, sent to live with her wealthy
cousins at their estate. The plan Is to arrange a marriage that.
will assure hl'r place in SOCiety, but her high spirited nature
and Ideas about love will make It a difficult proposltiorl. Stars
Frances O'Connor and Jonny Lee Miller.

.Movie has its- own Y2K -ideas
CAR)UE COOPER
SPECIAL WRITER

power, someone who is not of this
earth?
Now with the end of the millennium approaching fast, Jericho
must dQ Borne soul searching. Fie
must learn to have faith again if
he is going to protect Christine
and all of mankind from suffering
the "end of days."
For Schwarzenegger, this film
gives him a chance to fight Borne·
thing bigger than he has ever had
to fight oli screen. He plays a
"real" person who has to struggle
with his inner demons, as well as
the supernatural. .
, ' ,MaliY' petiple h~ve similar ideaS'
of what S!ltali.iS' i;l1' how, he shoUld
look. ' But,' Byrne 'phiys the. part m
.an W:l1>iaBed~nd ~pn.ritereotypical .
~~Iiner, ,Twiney ,has 'II ve~' chill"
l(mgirig rolE! to' play because she
represents tIw "fate of humanity."
She stl')Jggles with the urge to ful.
fill her chosen role and the need to
change: the prophecy by preserving
her innoe,e,nce:
As the world stands on the brink
of the millennium, many are questioning what will happen. Could
the world really end? Will it be
just a small blackout?
Or will anything happen at all?
One thing is' for sure, you may
want to reaffil'tn your taith and be
prepared for whatevei"does h~p
pen whim thnt, cloc1~'Btri1tes Ihid.
night. pori't e~ect'Arnold to save
U8. Although the specllll effects
are !p'8l1t, itiQ....;,I.ifte.ral1-just 11
mOVIe.
, , ' '.
. ,

'.

'

J ,

;·~.ANG~~ C~(lL.\, . b~siIlB· ·~trat~gy..()nthii!:,hit~'~t. ..

~n4Ph~;e~:Pro~p

ing"Co"ra
" .. jnu~ill!iI~ffrir/;, .... ~;...: ,~.' ·.·Phiy·Volt!lg.aI~Th.\!~M"'.ky
!. ! : ' : ' . , .
.•
Op. We~eeday; NO!l:~4, ,L"!3ti~la Ni~ht.711~W, «1o.>-,Qu..Jo,hbout
• 'Yh~n:jtcollle!l fo jitin!lsphericSM1!!r.p!Wned iA~oni S{Iri.Ji'l'an•. c~eathig.musig1.':l' :',. " .
.. ' J:riuBiq;Swr/ll;llabcertainlyolmowsci~co, Oali("to'i:llat'w}th'~he '., ,~S:·"R~,cording,. wjth we peo:., hoWtobqil~ inoDs!!\1iity.. ......
Observer &Jlc~titit~.N~WspaI!e~~·, 'ple:';)'ohn ,McEl.lJ.tire... (co'.protlucer
.' ' .. lldt~' ilWl;1h:ln1ost.indefinableabol,lt ;thenew/ !llpiun'ii*d.tollr;·iif t~e ban:d'~l!lst.two' atb.li$s)
·.' 'WilY, .tl,l~· LQndoiI:;Jjalled· bandwhichliegil'ix iil·Eur~p.Q :l\n,dJiJt w.ho' w~jv:eWOr~!3di'wi~li iIl.ilie .
"bl~ildlj !3.xpeHmentlllelectronicthe·,U.S. 1~Il~than·I:l::':inoiith'.~li"o;~a:st.an!'f .j'il1t PW;94i'Ke r.-: ft.olh
'te!;h!liques,W1th. a. styliflh;eveNo- ' Here's'her li~m
.. ,' ',' • .... Chicago ,:""aISQ a tn'Wdcian ~tl s' '.
,.inellow.·~l!lri)en;tto'.:p~l>dueethe . O~:E: .~raIm9snQ years YerYNi1ny;lria:n:•. 'We·d;n~ver
· :sClitty':bl~epl! and~himi3Sthat's . togetht1l'; wh~t.ariyc!s,yo,-t.Q'. ·worklld..with him be(ol:e;.".' .....
'..,. . ~oh1e .tribe clIiied.Stereolab.. ··
conti.n:ile.ma~i'ng '1ri1isiQan(I' 'O&E' .Tell mtl"ahCiut the '
·.til
release,
'e"'an',.,'.
'~PQbraa~d,:l?ha~eliGroqp .Play overtbne?
" ' , ,i,: ",
.....,. l·tt·i.•
n'" 6
• ~ )Tolt,agein ph.a .MilkyN~ght/'LS:"There jllno. sl)lirtageoJ; Surreaiistic:trr'OIlPs oftne'20il,
St.ereol.o.b takes listeners back to ideas" Tliil ~Qre YQ~ Ill). ~t, the: at's meant) to :giv~a: ce~ fla'. '... thats~bai:Iedt sub-surfa~eplace, niore idea.s come to you. It's not 'vo~ lo'~lie!riicil.rd;to~<?Jl!i~tfoll,
c~~aUlIg:Bomethinglike the musi- likll;a PQcket of petroi thiitruns, .yoii..tolisten iii ,!l\l!;ha~wily,lt's .
caisciore for a futuristic,silentilut, It gefli rli,fllled aaYQu tBkeitup to yin~ ,tociime.up Wi~;, Free .
,jiim. The frrst track, 'Tuses," gives out."
..... ......•... '.' ·..interptlitatlon;~ .: . . ,.'
'.
Ofi'ii, dizzYing arrllY chimes and . "(Thll new matetiill) is iI. Contirt~
O&:EiHow. is to~g bitJl,e ..'
hi:lWlIiI.thatconcoct a sOrt of mod, .uation. You can feel the thread . stiltt'!sdifferent trom tOWing
emChristn1as Carol when accom- that was there tight in the beginc inth¢V.lL1· ' ..•,..
. .' ,
·.panfellbY thll jazzy "do dee. doo nhig. We're morlimilture; more' . LS.:' ~E"efY state varie~ ~o
·iiBb",vocalll>.·· ':. '.
' " comfl!l'table, focused, oli what· we . mUQh, From. the 'rexans com.... With "Infinity Gir)" ,Laetitia want to do. We have found our pletely buzzing away, to last
Sadier'~ ethereal voice floats atop sound."·
.
night in. San Francisco (thEl
O&:Et How do you describe .crowd looked) Hke.(they were)
rich stJ·eams·of.musii:; as if she's
· got a secret mesB/lge to telL In that sound?
....
watching television .. It em be so
LS: "I cQuldn't really describe it diti'erent, Qverail we've.hadvery .
· ."Velvet. Watef'Stereolab takes it
· down' a notch, testing whether lis- in words, You eXpreS,B feelings good audilmC/lS; ,1' believe ,thtly
'tenjlrs a;e paying attention. through music beca)lS'eyol,l; can~t . enjoy l11usic,like ni.u.si~. TheY're
· SiIilloth Freiich lyrics' slide into . eXpress them.through wOrds."
. cOllling to liste,n .' to the music:
:the miX, creating a dreaniy, other- O&:E: Who are. so~e of yo!l1' Dancing is ,~option; . ' .
· i~c~$ola@j)e.J:1o~ecpmlll.n~t .

itifla:tesf:Ele~tra

how~~I3, theDiu8ic.ch~rig.ed ···.alt.~.·:·•• td'lo~e·s·.:n(t· .· .·m·

an;·.;.'.~.~;n<.·

of

· ;:~f:!~o!i~c~~;~ ~ri~~:/~:t~: m~~c~~~:~~:~~. of mum cal
'::~i;t:~;ar,e'the most' .' stlrrlilttartd Surreal: Tjm.Gane,Mqry. Hansen~Laetltia Sadie~ 'Si,rionJohnsalUi~ , .'.' '~,
falli.nto the subtle swee,tness, .
influences ... The Beach B6ys. are ·en~eticaudiences?
Morgan Lhote' are Stereola.b, who brings its unusual atmospheric sounds to' Clutch . ":,
.' TimGime teamed with Laetitia . very melodic with weird chords, '. ·I,S:"InLehdo.n are.our best Cargo Dec. 9.
..
' ..
.:
Sa4ier in 1991 and th\l founding but it stillg!ltil to pel/pIe; It pl'()ves audi,ences. TheY're rel\lly effertes- ,
. ..'
..:
pair put out Stereo lab's first you don't have .~ p~ay' in E's and cent, really great. U's.iiur, home~ songs _ .1 think - because it's not like to add?
. It's time, to celebrate
again,. :
. " . album. Rounding out the spacey Ii's. There's a long',Hst Qfwonder~ town;"
.
weird pieces of music, It's much
LS: ."We're looking forward to See 'Stereolab Thursday, Det;;. 9, Cltl
ilO.u:p.ds are guitarist Mary fuI musicians iriliking.'lOuSic frOm
O&E.: Describe a live Stereo~ inoi~ !!9ilg-like, more live-friendly, Detroit,to Pontiac. It's been such Clutch Cargo, 65. E. Huron, Ponti· ~
~snsenf keyboardist Morgan Brazil, which Was. ilQphi,sticated,. lab show.
They~lerid themselves to being a good city to us from the start. ae. Tickets are $12 now and. $13 •
:thote and neWcomer Simon Johns very melodic and exclusive ,".
18: (Sighing) "We. can'tr~reate played live much better (than pre- We sold the m()st T;ahirts ever in on fhe day of the shOw. 18 and ,
" on ba!.ls. 'rosBin guest!! to ,play the very open,.very rich. Jazz, we like the album the Way it wa$ on the viou$. material)."
Detroit. Sixty T~shirts. Cham- older are weieame, Call (248) 645- :
", jjuuimb.&s, vibes and coronets and jazz." ,
re~oi'd. To be hanesi, there's nQ
pagne! Celebrate!"
6666.
.
.,,
listeners hear that "back to
0&£: Tell me about record- point. It's more raw, the new
O&E: Anything else you'd
I

a.nce

. .

·

.

,

t

bocal man's $tory a step away from silver screen';
.

.".

'.

It's a class-ic remembers his mentor, former
comfng of age Detroiter Dennis Williams, as
'. story, .really. You . instrumental during his early years
.
, can't . help but in the game.
Harris never wanted to be in
become attached
to the idea: An movies. He and bis wife Jaqueline
inn'!r-city, blue are raising their children. Avery. 5.
,collar bOY,age· 14, Austin, 4 and Abigail, l.He works in
grows .into a golf the landscaping bUSiness. In 1993.
phenom with the when he saw an "Entertainment
help of his coach Tonigl)t" profile of Rudy Ruettiger and despite all a boy from Indiana who wanted
odds. What starts . nothing more than to plsy football
· .out as a recreational sport to keep for Notre Dame .... he noticed. paral·
hiin off the streets becomes a talent, leis to his own story.
He saw the film "Rudy" as similar
~ true passion.
Imagine the Bad New.s Bears car- to his own vision. Harris embarked
on the journey,
rying golf clubs,
"The Mark tfa.rris Story; set in
Detroit and Redford. is based on one Making things happen
It began with a phone call to
young man's. ambition and' drive.
· IUid his constant battle to follow his South Bend, Ina,. where he spoke to
dreams. Mark Harris saw the meso Ruettiger himself about his life
sage 'and humor in his story and experiences and making the film.
Harris' idea then gained momen·
decided to share it HollyWood-style,
Now a 31-year-old Livonia resi· tum, He was convinced if a regular
dent and the father of three,'Harris guy from Indiana could m'ake this
still shows the same ambition he happen, he could too. Harris began .had as a. young golfer as he attempts seeking out writers who would s'et
· to take his story to the silver screen, his story out on paper.
"It just began snowballi!1g," said.
When talking about the would·be
film, he shuffles tbrough a briefcase Harris, "1 stsrted frOm ground zero.
full pf notes, some scrolled on tal· I'm trying to make it into,! finished
tered paper. He's saved everything product."
Several writers expressed an
from old golf photographs to a jour·
,nal of the very steps he's taken to interest in his idea. but it was a
realize this dream th us far, More boost from Jim Burnstein, a Ply-'
· than anything he believes in him· mouth resident and the head of the
self, which is one reas(>n he's gotten screenwriting program at the Uni·
versity of Michigan·Ann Arbor, that
this far,
set the gears in motion, Burnstein is
His story
known for his work on "The Mighty
Harris admits everyone has a Ducks 3" and "Renaissance Man."
story, What sets his heartfelt tale Burnstein connected Harris with
apart from others, one might ask? Garrett Schiff, a writer in Encino,
''fbe main characters of the story are Calif.
"It's a fascinating story' about golf
'an unlikely pair, a small,for-his-age
.: .. golfhopeful from the city lind a soft and kids: said Burnstein. "I liked
· spoken 350·pound African American the idea of the African.American
. golf proCessional who share a pas· professional·golfer. I thought that
• shin for .the game. Harris fondly had real potentia.1. I put him in

",,", .... <

':". ".. : ",. ,-.,,",

. ' .

.; :SelirchliIg fot the perfect hali>
:..~4i1Y gift for the Blues fan in the
family? Dearborn's Venture
Re90rds is releasing "Uncut
:Qetroit II" featuring six of best
local blues artists: Alberta
Adams, The Alligators, Al Hill
and the Love Butlers and
Mystery Train featuring Jim
McCarty. just to name a few.
It's like Ben Folds Five once
said, the "mixed tape's a master·
piece." England's electronic
export, the Lo Fidelity All
Stars have completed a second
': 'YolUnie irt a series of mix albums
.. :' for. Sldnt's Big Beat Boutique in
.' tnt} U.K. Following in thil foot'stap~ of Fat'boy Slim, the Lo·'. Fi's wlll release "00 The FloOr
.AtTbe Boutique" January 4.
', .. For· a ·J.,oiF'i fix in the meantime,
·:;check O\lt "How. To Operate
.'
.~..

.'..

:

f

touch with a writer whO' hlidjust
sold a script involving.an ex-Negro
League baseball player and a young
white girl called 'The Finest iIi the
Field.m

Pen to paper
After speaking With Harris on the
telephone, Schiff showed immediate
interest in the project and flew to
Livonia to meet with hitn. interview
the people his ch.aracters were
based on. and see the places where.
the story actually uimweled, By I\\te .
February 1995; Harris' story began
to tske shape; E:ven Oprah Winfrey
took a few' minutes to listen to 'Harris' idea in person.

His

story:
Livd- .

nia's'
Mark
Harris
is frying to
get a
movie
made
about
his
start
L.::::::s::=::::2::::'---.J· in golf.

Schiff wrote a film treatment for
"The Mark Harris Story," or "A Dia-'
"The goal is to find a producer and
mond in tbe Rough." After more
to take the film treatment
than six y'ears. Harris finds himself director
to a nuijor'motion picture level," said
at something of a standstill.
Harris, "With the proper commit·
ment ,!,nd dedicn~ion. it can be

. . "

done."

His statement reflects 'the meso
sage of the film, which is one of hope
geared toward !I. young adult audi.·
ence.

Burnstein commended Harris'
efforts, "If you're not a writer your·
self, you can't do it unless you learn,
It's a very. difficult art to learn. He
did the wise thing in finding someone who could write."

Taking time
.Persistence is key when trying to
get a film made. "It's never easy to
get a movie' made: said Burnstein.
"'Shakespeare in Love' took something like nine years to get made.
That's nonnal. You have. to go into it
with your eyes wide open."
Harris intends to have the movie
filmed in the Metro area. He is seek·
ing local contacts who will assist
him in making that happen.

St.phame Angelyn Casola can be
rtaclrod at
scasoia@oe.homecomm.net,

.S1IVE OLD~LD. FOX·'"

"woW! WHAT A

MOVlEooo
CAN I GIVE IT SIX STARS?!"

.IARRY KING. USA TODAY

';CLEvER AND FIENDISHLY INVENTIVE.
WITH A GREAT SENSE OF FUN!"

"****

·KENNETH 1lIilAN, LOS ANGELES nMES"

TO INFINITY AND BEYOND!"

'SUSAN WlOSZczYNA. USA TODAY

"A TOTAL JOY FOR BO'~
KIDS AND ADULTS."
-NEIL RO. .N, NYI

"IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT GE1'Sg"
·PAUL CUNTON,
.
TURNlR ENTERTAINMENT R£P()RT/c;mIINTEIlACTlVE

AMC WONDERLAND

AMC EASTlAND 2
AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8
QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE! DEARBORN
STAR GRATIOT AT I $ MilE

AMC FORUM 30
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY
CANTON CINEMAS
RENAISSANCE 4

STAR GRIAT lAKES (ROSSING

...

I

Burnstein, speaking. as. Bome.one :
whose film "Renaissance Man" I
opened in Detroit, said When fllp.s ~
are made locally. it niay make local.' : .
residents "feei good about them': :
selves." Familiar scenes .have mean.":
ingto metro Detroitets• even if \:he, I
overall impact doesn't alter the' way'
viewers on a national.scale look at' :
the city and its surrounding areas,
The best advic... Burnstein can :
give to Harris, or anyone 'Working on 1
a film. is to keep looking ahead, For:
those who've ·surpassed the produc- ,
tionprocess, the next 4urdle may I
involve distribution. "You can. make
a great movie, but can you get the
movie d.istributed?" he asks, "You :
have n shot. but it's a very risky :
step."
Harris is read.y lind willing to
make it happen,

HTHEMOST FUN YOU'LL
HAVE AT THE MOVIES
THIS YEAR!"

.

With A B16w~
Columbia Records,
Can you say "collection?" The
holiday season seems to spark a
demand for "Best of" CDs and
chart'topping collections. Here's
a few sure bets to spur a family
sing-a-Iong after dinner: "The
Best of Simon and Garfunkel"
features favorites like "A Hazy
Shade of Winter" and "Bridge
Over Troubled Water," reggae
master Jim01Y Cliffs "Ultimate
Collection," spotlights "I Can
See ClenJ'ly Now,", and ¥The
Harder They Come,"· and "The .
Nell DinmondCoUectlon" has
hits like ·Sweet Caroline,"
Steely Dan,Ste.ppenwolf, The
ComrnodQreli and 'l'baFaut Tops
also have "best of' compilations.
f

,

•

. Gnocco Sardo is a se~olina
pasta, 'shaped like gno.cchi and
serv~dwith sauteed.Italian·
sausage with ill¢dried t'Qmatoes,
gar)ie,lilld shiitake mushi'poms.
" Typically caI1~!l. P.uttaneaca, at
taYillaWsSpaghetti alIa ButtaIlesca, Jt has traditional spicy;"
lively ingredients inclllding garlic, capers; anchovy paste,
crushed 'red. pepper flakes, and
Kalamata olives..
. 1.'h~ chop ho:use-sizemenu
offers .four or fiv.e dishes iIi the .
categories of Pesce (fish), Polio
(chiCken), Vitello (veal), and
· Carne (meat). All are served
El
. H ld'
Tr
.
with potato, vegetable, side of'd t:!nhor C?t' £SbC\ " Dyd'• r~sv
ast
d
.
ho'
~e of . u
"r
en.
w
Wr£ es a 0.... . mmg.
P .' a .. an c l~
so P
food and wine for theObsc.rver & .
salad.
E ccelltru;
.',,,
..
. 71'0 I'"
Hewspapers...
.e.ave
When inclqsioIl,s are consid-. her ,a voice ma~l messagei. dial'
ered, the price range cif$14-'23 m . (734) 953·2047 tina to~ch-tcine
th.ese categories is quite. mcider- phone, mailbox 1864.

°

at Andiamo Osteria-Royal Oak,
on Main Street, (248) 582-93QO.
Mark Randisi presents Sounds
of Sinatrli 8.,11 p.m. Thursday,
Dec.9.

°

..

. .

.

.

braticm menus and seatings in Iilol'e information.
• Millennium Celebration
two dining rooins on l"riday, Dec.
31. New Year's Eve celebration, - Friday, Dec. 31 at Morels,
·first seating iJegins at 5 p.m. in . 30100 Telegraph Road, Bingham
the main dining room, cost $95 Farms. Cost is $250 per person,
per person; second seating plus tax and gratuity, evening
• Holiday Tea -.,. At the be~ris 6:30 p.m. in the Mush- dress suggested, black tie option· Townsend -Hotel in downtown room Cellar, cost $90 per person. . a1. Call (248) 642-1094, Ext. 3 for
. Birmingham; 3·5 p~in. Friday, MillenniillD. Celebration, first reservations. Menu features Ahi .
D.ec. 10. Sample appetizers @d seating in the main dining room Tllna CarpacCio, Maine Lobster
sweets while shopping the silent 1.0 p.m., cost $150 per person; Ravioli. Pan-seared Palmetto.
auction Cor hQliday giftS. Cost is Mushroom Cellar first seating Squab, slow-roasted prime ten$25. p'e~ perslin, benefits the begins 9:15 p;m., cOflt $145 per derloin and Calibaut bittersweet
·Women's Stirvival.Center of person. Call (24~)559-4230 for chocolate souffle.
Oakland CountY- Call (ll48) 335'2685~'

' .

'.'

P~oTo BY snM: CAN1'RELL

Sighature diShes: Executive Chef Zog Vulaj presents some of La Villa Ristorante's
signature dishes including Chilean Sea BaSSI House A,ntipasto, lobster and saffron
risotto with morel mushrooms and asparagus, Veal Tosca, grilled porta bello mushroom, 'and Tiramisu.
.
. '
.

SEARCHING FOR MEANING?'
N
B
C

.

A contemporary worship service
Relevant to your life

Sundays, 4:30 p.m.
First United Methodist Chllrch 0/ Plymollfh
45201 N. Territorial Rd. West o/Sheldon
734.453.5280
p. 1I1llC@U'wnet.or

~~;;,!~2,~

Must be Paid in Advancet
C//O;er of These Complete Mrak

"

Ye ar

, , ' , '(ROOM D'1f'AENSION$; ETc.)

~ SC,HOOI,PIS,TRJC'r .sEii\IIf~G, ,
,NEIGHBOIU:IOOJ) (WHERE EXACTLY,'
, ARE-BU1LDINGS,BUS STOPS)

,~A~E of~A:I~R.~ECHA~I.
•,CAL/ST.RUCTURAL COMPo., ,
I9~NTS(FURNACE.WATER ,
'HEATER, SHINGLES, WINDOWS,

. .ETG:l

"

: rE"APPLlANCES INCLUDED?
, [B"PROPERTYTAXES (BASi:D ON
SELLING PRICE, NOT CURRENT
RECORDS)

·~~:w.\l~JC!p.A"S!=~Yt9~;,eROVIDED;'"
, ,(TRASWCOLLECTI0N, LEAF piCKUP; SNOW REMOVAL, LIBRARY} ,
~CONDITIO'NOF NEIGHBORING
, ,',PROPERTIES,
'
',

Reverse
mortgage
- for you?

More and more
seniors are house-rich
, and cash-poor. Reverse
v~rbally acknowledging that a decision
mortgages are growing
John Bollan Jr., a 'third-generation Builders.
builder; hasn't really wanted to do
He's a director for the local associa- actually had been made, he recalled.
in popularity with
"As soon as you reach the end of a
much with his working life other than tion find the Michigan Association of
these ,people. A reverse'
mQrtgage is a loan
build houses.
Home Builders and an alternate direc- , discussion, you put it aside and go on,
where the borrower
, , So that's what he's done, following in tor for the national association.
'and enjoy the .rest of the d~y," Bollan
receives
money from.
the footsteps of his dad and grand faHe was BIA's Young Builder of the ,Jr. said .
'the lender, instl;ad of
ther, both named John, also.,
'
Year a decade ago.
Bollan Sr. is thrilled with his son's,
, paying money to the
Bollan Jr. will be honored next week
"'Th~ association is a big part of who I
honor.
' .'
lender;,
by the Building Industry ASsociation of am;" BoHan Jr. said. "Through the:
"I'm biased. 'I think he's a great perSoutheastern Michigan as its Builder association, I've beElIl able to develop a son, not just a great son, and 'a, super
With a reverse mortof the Year for service til th!, associ a- great number of contacts, friendships, builder. He does a great quality job,
gage, the borrower can
relationships.
tion and conttihutions to the industry.
use
the equity from his
He'll do whatever it takes.
. "I wasali'eady \vorking part time in
"It ,offers a lot of educational opportu,
'
,hOl;ne'any way he wish~
"In the last 10 years or so I was
lower:level mi~~el)aneous ,jobs ·sw.eep~" nities.' No ,question, being member, active, he Was .. an actual partner," Bbl- eS' and 'i)ever have to'make a monthly 11
"inll' honses aniIspreadingllea stonet' being active, milkes ,the ass(lCiation " Ian Sr. said. "I never remember a dis- payment.
,
." "
Bollan Jr. said of his modest begin-' stronger ... and increases our political c~ssion that was so heated we couLdn't
Bomeowners must be at least 62.
nings.
clout. HopefUlly, that Clout eml;rraces make a decision. That's when I knew it There are no credit qualifications.
"I did go to college a little bit ... but lour buyers' lifestyles. That's what the was time to retire - he was always
The equity can be distributed in a
stayed full-time with the 'business: It goal is."
lump sum,in a line of credit, monthly
ahead oCme,"
became such a part of my life - no
Bollan Jr." who admits to enjoying
or
any combination of the' above. You
Richard Cherkasky, presiden t of the
question a strong pull. It was 1IlY decl- gardening and fix-it jobs around his Richard Group, has known Bollan Jr. may spend the money as you please.
sion 1;0 stick with it. I enjoy It so much. Bloomfield Township home, is married for 25 years.
The borrowed money is tax,free
"I enjoy working with people - work- to Sherry Hinsperger.
"The interesting thing about the Bol- (because it's not income, it's a loan) and'
ing with contract9Ts and working with
"I guess one of the things I kind of lans - he's third generation - is there does not affect the borrower's eligibility
customers - to help ,customers create watched over the years is to be cau- is no dirt," Cherkasky said. "They are for Social Security or Medicare. Medic·,
the vision of what they want," Balian tiously creative," he said. "You don't very concerned about doing things aid, food stamps or SSI may be affected,
'Jr: said. "Nothing beats the satisfac- want to step out too far. But you don't
depending how the money is disbursed.
right and proper.
tion of seeing people mQve into their want to step back. We've built a repuThe size of the rElV~rSe mortgage
"He's not the kind of guy to figure out
first new home, their pleasure."
tation for traditionally designed
depends on the borrowet's age, the
how
to
cut
corners,"
Cherkasky
added.
Be's especially drawn to sales, mar- homes."
property value and current interest
keting and product selection now.
Balian Jr. believes he's earned his "He's very involved in product rate. The older the homeowner, the
research.
He's
kind
of
a
hands-on
guy
Bollan Jr., 46, completes upwards of own stripes on the local building scene.
greater the value of the home. The
20 house's a year ranging in price from
"Being' the son or daughter of a boss who has a personal relationship with lower the interest rate, the greater the
his
tradesl).len,
customers
and
employ$240,OQO-$265,000. ' He's currently or builder isn't the easiest job in the
amount that can be borrowed.
active at Glenpointe in Shelby Town" ~orld," he said. "Yoll're always looked ees on a daily basis."
The home must be the primary resiMary Olk of Design Interiors has
,,'
on as that favored person. From that
ship.
dence. Homes must be single-family,
"We're not really a custom builder ,standpoint, you have to earn a little decorated many of Bollan Jr.'s models one-. to four-unit dwellings. Condomini·
but do a lot of customizing," he said. more respect. After that, it's very grati- over the years.
"He really cares," she said. "He cares urns need HUD approval, but most
"Our business has· a tendency to be a fying.
units are already qualified. Mobile
great deal of referral and repeat busi.
"As I worked with my mother and about the quality of his homes and homes are ineligible.
ness. That's a'nice fe'eUng, too. It father over the years, they became my cares that people feel good about them.
The home must be in good condition
"He's so generous with his knowledge
shows you've built a nice relationship."
very best friends," BoHan Jr. said. "You
!lnd have a low mortgage balance.
Bollan Jr. is chairman of BINs New work so' closely together, share so and information as far as new builders Repairs can usually be paid for out of
and associates are concerned," Olk
Generation Builders Council and chair- much."
the loan proceeds. Liens against the
man
the Convention Connection for
Decisions always evolved without added. "It's just the kind of person he property can be paid out ofloan pro. "
the National Association of Home acrimony and often without anyone IS.
ceeds at closing.
Reverse mortgages are made possible
through the Federal Housing Authority
(FHA) and the Federal National Mort·
gage Association (Fannie Mae). Because
of this, they are considered safe. Still,
a contemporary of Greenspan and a each applicant must attend a~free, conHall-of-Famer himself.
fidential counseling session with a local
"He's knowledgeable. thorough, has independent housing agency approved
, the ability to foresee, to see opportuni- by the FHA. These counseling agencies
ties," Brody said. "He's conscientious. help borrowers understand their
Putting all those together makes for a options and help them calculate the
successful entrepreneur.
costs and feasibiI'ity of a reverse mort, "I love the man for what he is and gage. Relatives and friend~ may attend
for - truth,integrity, ,counseling. ,
said, "He treated all
,Repaymentlsnot required as long as
-''';-.'~~ "'--- .and 'contractors fairly.. the borrower owns and lives in,.the
,
con~lle'terlt individual;,
' home. The FHA \In.Q Failnie ~Il.Ei gullr- ,
':be lI'gorrd, golfer, II .antee tha:t the bo~ower will hever owe"
II chuckle.
' more than the Value of the home. '
Since reverse mortgages aTe relative, another developer
and Hall-of-Famer, started in the busi- Iy new, not all lenders offer them at this
, 'neas working for Greenspan's father.
time. One lender that is offering reVerse
"Fred is a man of principle, a hard mortgages is First FiJ)ancial Mortgage
worker. 1 think that's what it takes to Corp" 200 N. Center St., Northville. The
win any rPce,"Van Every said.
telephone number is (248) 347-7440.
Greenspan',\! daughter, Jan Dunn. is
For more information about reverse
now executive vice presidpnt of til!' mortgag"R. you CAn clIlI First Financial
company,
Mortgagp
"He cert.ainly had lin uncllnny IIhdity
something to show for it," he said,
to find good locations for propprly
nO/'rd Mlllly'" ('oml'onv. Mor/Mop,'
Greenspan went to work with his years and yeur's back when h" bought Search Sert'l(,{,s, SUrI'(,vs lenders and
father, Harry, after spending some quite a bit of farmland in Plymouth prol'idt's upd(l/t's UTI n;ortgage rates (or
time at Central Michigan University and NortlwiIl,e townships," she said of homeowners. His survey and weekly coland serving in the Army during World' hilr father, "He understood the market umll call be accessed olllille at www.
War II.
~ whlitpeople wallted.
MortgageSurvey. com Tire survey'
',Be wel1~ out on hiB own three yetu's
"It' WIl,S' more than just making report appears illside Thllrsooy's
I!1tet• "
' " , ,"
, . . . money ,1\11' him," Dunn added. "I think Observer & Eccelltrro Newspapers. The
. qr(!ens~an and ~lS W1[11, :mla~e, hve ""'P¢ re~lI~. tooit pride, in homas that compa/lY provides CO/Isumers with a
In,Franklin and wrnter In FlOrida. Hemndellll .finpllCt on peoples' lives and Mortgage Search Hot line at (877)
nll\de an impact on soci!lty."
,
MTG-SHOP (684·7467). You call COil'
Jil1 Gun, another daughter, handles tact Mully at (2,48) 305· 7337 or e-mail
nobertBro~y, ,Ii developerl builder; is ,publlo relatfons for too firm.
dinllllY@ mtgsearch.com
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Veteran. builder going to Hall of Fame
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666 ~lIicurr Or
$li7:000 5604 Haim~M"" Dr '$195',000
$205,000 942 HogarUl 5t
$131),000: 6639 ~e.t~er Aealll '" $185.000
$230000
4421tertiscn Pr
$i20,0oo, 6515 ~elon Pt,
.' '$275.0PO
, $302':000 , 7070 lltnore 5)
$1$5,000
5469 High Oour\ Way 5288,000
,$228,000, 50i;lllb"..! Pr
$111,QOO
4Q66 tver,es. Ln
$223;000
$199,000 " .. '5763 LockwOCQ Dr , .. -$159,000, 334.3 Ulna: Pine Rd:' $6!l5.000
$182,qOO
20B8)...one B)rch Dr ,
$50.000
387S'J...oi\[l Pine #300 ' $97.000
$29Q,odo ,:~539 Q~Kshlr~bv~ , $133,lXlO
2159 Mapesbury Or, $;58,000
$161,000 • 2966 Otsego 51
$115.009 ' '1904 Mldchostet'D!, S333,000
5316,000 ' , 7435 Pineland Ct
$45,000 ,:4212 M.lddl,dal, Ava ,$126.000
, $:n7,000
3585 Richmond 51
$120.000
4269 Nt.\cmlY Ct
$290.000
$335',000
2859 RiverSIde Dt
$35.000
1575 Na110r 5t
$118,000
$325,0,00 A..125 Rural 5t
$183,000
450Z Northridge Cl
5105.000
$3~,000, 400 S Plnegro,. Av.
~145.000
4538 Northridge Cl
$1)6,000
$270.000 3)43 SChoolhouse llr $182,000 ,71i!i7 Pinewood Or
. 5135,000
$153,000 .892 Soctt lake Rd
$113,000
6619 Rldg,fleJd #101 $133,000
$130,QOO
4944 Shorollne Blvd , $24/i.000' 6540 Ridgefield #20:1 ,$140.000
$216.000
2270 Silver take Rd
$155.000
5160 ReCk Run 5t
$140,000
$435,QOQ ' 3265 Werren Or
$105.000
21125 Hammond lake $380.000
$211.009
4351 Waterloo 5t
$146,.000
4166,Stoddard St
$325,000
$160,000 2895 Watkins lake Rd $115,000
7871 Sunset'"
$159.000
$280,000
6310 Williams Leke ad $116,000
6753'Temerl,ne Dr
,$192,000
$165.000 ,2790 Wisner 51
$137,000
6794 TO[ybrooke Cit $368.000
545 Woodbridge Clr
$169,900
55~1 Walnut Clr
$205.000
225 Woodstona Rd , $)26,000
2311 Waln~t lake Rd $240,000
7298 Ward Eagle Dr
$175.000
Wast BIO~h1no'd
6776 Windmill '" '
5240,000
7368 Woodbrlar
$400,000
1172 Alder Dr"
$~43,000
4555 Bantry Dr ,
' '$201.000
milo Lako
1526 Bawtr~e St
$90.000
9393 Bucking hem 5t 5220,000
5138 Baywo~d Ct
$365,000
9644 Buckingham 5t 5133.000
Watorford
2460 ~eachvle'" \n ' ' $235.000
$277.000 4525 Coastat Pkwy
$245.000
66)2 Ashley Ct
$187,000 , 5651 Belmont Clr
4203 Breckeni,dge Or $217,000
9075 Gale Rd
$175.000
7040 9ahks 5t
$168,000
$197.000'
$175.000' 8890 Glasgow Dr
969 Boston St
$98,000 ·7452 8ridge Way
920 Lake Jason Dr
$278.000
2134 Briggs 5t
S96.000
6330 Brockhurst Blvd $000,000
9461 Mandon 5t'
$169.000
4860 Cass Elizabeth Rd S120.000
2574 Callsen Ct
$232.000
7122 Cedalbank Dr
5375,000
8365 Pontiac take #23 $95.000
1037 Cobblers Rd
S190.000
4999 Cherry Blossom 1362,000
367 Rosarto In
$215.000
1026 Colonial Oaks Dr $119.000
8920 Sandyeresl Dr
$183,000
2050 Christopher Ct
$258,000
38060111 Dr
$167,000
6624 Corral Ct
$248,000
8940 Tackles Dr
$120.000
7899 Eoakla,d Manor $21~,000
8744 Trenton Dr
$238.000
7911E Oakland Manor $204.000
7312 Creek V"w #105 $186.000
5574 Dover Ct
$230,000
30a9 Edgeneld Dr
$168.000
Wolverino Lako
4175. Newland Dr
5230.000
6854 Fp' "1'
5180.000
2610losAngeles Dr 1150.000
4167 Fletdview Ave
$227,aOa
1389 Glenview Dr
5170.000
4335, Forbush Ave
1188.000
1535 Shan~ln
5304,000
3909 Hazelett Dr
$140.000
2354 Highfield Rd
$162,000 ' 75~8 Greenway In
$338,000
1574 Shan~m
$213.000

'21555 Brldl~tlili"Dr
,,3,5273 caryn, 5\, ' ,
20106 Cas~'St " : $)~1,000
29594 CeJuny Circle Dr $~O,OOO
'3~629 Colpny Park 0(" -$~03.QOO
21870 C.opper Creilk '" $3~5,OOO ,
3114~ Count,lY Blr
'$)33,000"

'sils;ooci'

'1123'AbSQguam(1l1 '
281HrmstfOllg Dr "
69) Hlghvllle Dr
465 ~oag Dr
941' Holliday Or
,601i JaslYn Rd,
3329 MIliciesl Or
$M1,Qqo 147 ~a!kVla\'l..~lvd' , ,
a0343/is\eIOl, , , $29b.oOO' 911 ~Idgevlew'clr
29940,Fo, ~rqye Ct ,$259,000 ,'U9~ RI~g;vlew Clr
, 2456!>Glen Qrchard Or $218,000
710lloohester,5t"
2960) Harro.;' Dr , '$425,000,' 916 Sherry Or'
, 23754 Hayne, 51
'$142,000
37066 Klrkshlre Ct: '$167,000
, 23511 \arkshlre 5t
$127,000
36270 \owaJl Or
$305,0.00
30159 MI>ty Pines Or $169.000
29735' NOVil Wood. Or' '$250,000
30594 arch, Lake #/i~ $133.000
21331 Oxf~rd AVe " $)04,,000
28704 Petersburg '51' $255;000
21805 Power Rd
$225,000
22760 Purdue AYe
$73.000 '
2932P Regents Point. $162.000'
29229 Roc~castle 5t' $11~.000
381p8 ~ratoga elr
$195,000
23978 SCott Or'
$230,000
29247 $ummerwood ~d $233.000
30943 ~utters Hili Cl $2~O,000
2413fTana Ct
$185,060
29830 W12 Mile #311 $,3,000
,30078 WI? Mite, #101 $70.000
32005 W12 Mile #109 $71,000'
¥l070 W12 Mile #126 $71.000
30042 W12 MlI,e #50 $80,000
32440 W8 Mile Rd
$215.000
24135 WBtercrest Ct

$262,000

24180 Water",,! Ct
21200Whltlock 5t

$256.000
$164,000

Franklin

.

25m; Franklin Park Ct $680.000
24455 TudDr In
' $2.?7,000
koego Harbor

.

1605 Cass lake' Rd #C 590,000
1633 Cass lake Rd ~C $li9.00Q
230Hordham 5t ' :' $5~,000 '
LakoOrion

CONSTRUCTION AWARDS
The Washtenaw Contractors Association
will accept intention to nominate forms for
-its annual Pyramid Awards, (outstanding
performance of firms and individuals in the
construction industry) through Dec, 10.
For information, call (734) 662-2570,

the Hobbs+BlaC'k-desig,ned
Michigan State House of Representative Building in downtown
Lansing.
'
The 295,000-square.foot, 14story, stone-clad complex consolidates five separate office locations, '
HOME INSPECTIONS
Consumers may obtain mate·
rials describing the importance
of a reputable home inspec,tion
or receive a copy of the National
Association of Home Inspectors
Standards' 6f Practice and Code
of Ethics.
For information, call the
NAHI hot line at (800) 448-3942,

MORTGAGE BANKERS
The Young Mortgage Bankers Committee,
affiliated with the Mortgage Bankers Associ·
ation of Michigan, hosts a holiday party 5:30
p,m. to midnight Tuesday, Dec. 14, at San
Marino Club, 1685 E, Big Beaver (on the
north side of the street), Troy,
Cost, which includes dinner, is $60 for
members, $75 for non-members. For reserva- MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
tions, call Joanne at (248) '945-3875,
, The flliI Housing Cen~er of
:,.g.;"",. ~".,~.::.
~I,.'~ , Mllh:opoJ!tan....l]lettriiii. *hqlle. g\:Ial
H08BS+BLACK
'
is to,proI'note and monitor fair
A grand opening' ceremony was held for housing practices and laws, has

,....~ 'IV
'-JQIIU?"

----21...,..

---

I.

Cyrowskl

launched a membership drive.
Individual membership ($10),
family ($20),' organizational
($35), sliPporting ($50) and sustaining ($100) ,are available. For
information~ cal~ (313)'963-1274.
HOME EQUITY LOANS
Michigan National Bank
offers a free pocket-sized con·
sumer handbOOk, House Smarts:
the Ownet's Guide to Making
Sense of Home Eqllity Loans,
Phone (SOO) CALL-MNB for a
copy.
SALES WEB SITE
Curious as to what houses are
selling for in your neighborhood?,
Check out the maps on a community-by-community basis with
th~t"~~foJ;mation on,t~e Internet..
Ai'lU,lt s'i~E\e. ' .
; ,~
,
Just dial up www.,homeval·

This column high·
lights promotions,
transfers, hirings,
(}Wards won and
olhe': news within
the real estate, con·
struction, architecture and mortgage
communities.
Send a brief sum·
mary including
town of residency
and black and white
photo to Real Estate
Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia,
48150,
Our fax number IS

3604 CLARKSTON RD.

~

ORION TWP.

'-';d

(2481814·0600
1.800-295.0811
century 21 CYROWSKI.COM

EACH OFFice INDEPENDENTlV OWNEDANO OPERATED

(734) 591-7279,

~

~ii~~i~~~~~i~u

.,' '.' :Krystal 'l'rUlltan
Ban1ter Schweitzer
CQldw.l)li"
in Clark, Jbins
'Real Estate
, 'ston as a sales associate. '
Truman is a sil<year veteran with
sahis in the last five
years in excess of
$20 million.

Rates rise
MAX_~

_ __

BROOCK
~IN(

1·~0

,"

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUFiCLASSIFIED AD:
"

,

,

CLARKSTON, LAKE <;IRION

248·!i44-1070, .• ·DEADLlNES:, :
.
24lI:S52.3~, ' '. FQr P/ac/"gii;p"cellng or CorrectIng of I.Iner Ads.
'~;175~96
Publication Day
, DeadUne

WAYNE COUN'!Y ' :

7:W591;0900"

'

OAKLAND COUNTY

,

' / ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS

, .
;

,

,

.' FAX YouFi AD "
24 HOUII ~OICE MAI~

:.,

•

.v~· > "

. .

Walk·bfQffice· Hours;
. 36251

,

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

THURsD~Y:

•

. .pm

r . ay

onday~

5:00 P.M. mURSDAY

stiNDAYREAt ESTATE

SUNDAY ISSU~:

734-953·2232
734..s9Hl900

'

. . . Michigan4S150.S05.EastMaple. Birmingham. Michigan 48009

automatical~y
.
. .
'. . www.oeonline.com
..
Your H.om.eTownClassified ad is
posted on the internet! Visit us at...
.

.

' .
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.
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®bllewer &l£ttentrit~ .
NOWSPAPEAS

'

,

.,eWl ",' state

""""~'"?>___......., 1·-B·LO~6·MoiiiF"IE""L"'D~-1
DRAMATIC 5

-4"
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REAL ESTATE ONE

Bloomfield Hills, on Oakland
Hills Golf Course, large
JUST REDUCED
detached townhouse. 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths. 248-540-7555 Gorgeous almost new 4 bedroom 2,.5 bath colonial, beautiful
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT ' on 2 story open oak loyer, .study
deslrab!e: Bloomfield Twp. wLth w/frenc~ doors, spacious .Is!and
Bloomfield schools. Two new kitchen w/many cabmets~
homes, each WIth 4 bedrooms. master bath, "basement, 2 car
multiple balhS, basement, 3 car garage & so mush more. Hurry - $281.900
attached garage and much Will not last at
more. In a sub of 20 new FAIRWAY'S WEST - awesome
homes. priced from $670,000 to 4 bedroom 2.5 bath colonial,
$762,610. Immediate posses- g~urmet Island kitctlen, spaCIOUS master suite w/fantastic
~~%. 4 ~~~ilf!~~ bJ~t~J~ extras. family room w/fireplace.
basement, deCk & profeSSionally
248'642·6833.
landscaped 101, garage & much
THE BENEICKE GROUP

SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &
Apartment DiSplay
ads 3:00pm Thursday

<>
• Real Estate &
Apartment liners
5:00pm Thursday

::i;s

THU~SDAY

ISSUE,
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm Monday

<>

more

JUST LISTED
WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

• Apartment Display
3:00pm Monday

<>

1----------

®bscnrrr p~ 1£rrrntrir
VA PER S

NEW S

Open Houses

~o~~'s S~~Zy E11~~PI~ge. gr~~~
~r~~:~~~I~~~:~e(~e

_Brighton
HILLS

By

Owner. Brick ranch, 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, 1 w/Jacuzzl tub,
htudwood !loors thru-out. New
rootlwlndows. Open Sat. & Sun.,
1·5.21940 S. 8randon. 9 & Ink·

GORGEOUS 1990 buill Cape
Cod on 2.5 seres; 3 bedroom,
2.5 baths. basement & 3-car
altBched garage. $239.900 Call
1·800·437·6280#30()1 16r more

slar. $149.000. 248·471-2023
MILFORD OPEN

bec.

B84'900

A home with an adjOIning bUildCASTELLI & LUCAS
able lot. Enlarge, add on or fix
(734) ~53·4300
up the house a sell -aff Ihe 101
House has new roof & some 45500 FORD RD .• CANTON
new wIndows. Needs updatmg
to be reinvented tor the new ml!PREMIUM LOT,
lenium
$249.000 Premium
Elevation. wI custom
ECH·75RUF
973063 landscaping
plans. This features
MAX BROOCK REALTY
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. and over
(248) 646·1400

• Real Estate &
Apartment liners
5:00pm Tuesday

FARMINGTON

HOMETOWN
(734) 459·6222

detailS.

fiIu:J

Sih. 1-4,

~9~~OWJI ~~~i 1J~lo~eR~:'

REMERIC.A:

it

HOMETOWN
1734) 459·6222

.iI• •~~~--c.anton·gI.UUClarkston

~~~~e~~a/''{~1~~rr,t'211_.'___
' ' '_ _ _ _ _ _

12-4

$303,935

Call 248·476·7561

BUILDER'S spEC
1st floor master, 3 bedrooms,
2',-2 baths, open lloor plah, sky-

~~~ti1~~~!~:eC~~~~?/."p~~c:;; ~t

lefl. available Immediately. Pnced
trom $304,900 Pnce lOcludes

23090

Colgate. Channlhg 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath brick ranch Some
u~tes Including: newer carpet,

.

CENTURY 21 GOLDHOUSE

(Es'gle Pointe Sub) 3 bedroom

BETTER THAN NEW

~~~~j~r C:;!~:~~lr d~r,U8;C~:~
insulated garage. Priced to sell

$187,900

SOUTH LYON - Open Sun.
Dec 5, 1-3pm 12464 Cam
bridge Blvd Centennial Farm
co op 3 bedroom end unll S 01
10 W of Rushton

55\ \

.

.- _.

-

HElP U S[II 11\4\ '0' 95]51

DEAABO~N

"BIRM)NI)HAM-5HEFFIELD
. . ESTATES
Updated bHCk ranCh. 3 bedroom. 2 lUll balh. Florida room,
flnrShod basemenL deet<. 2 car
gilrag •• lust listed. $197,500.
CALL SHIRLEY MEDVED
(248)510·3242

Aft.lIlll.111a boll.._
(

21

HELP'U·SELL (734) 454·9535

DEARBORN HTS,

Canton· 6802 Devon$hlro. Br1ng 1500 sq. It. brick bungalOW, 2
car gamgo, Crostwood .s-choots.

YOs' ~~!~fl :'f:,tB~U\:nr:O~fi~~

LamkeV..~~rlndV

248.473.62~
basement and Florida MBR. TOil lree an·809·4634
RalMn, I)roat Lakes
room. Mouvalad SOllorl $164.000
HELP,U·SELL(734) 454·9535 Oeartlom
NEW CONSTRUCTION
REDUCED BY $10.000111
Victorian Reproduction.
HOMES FROM $199IMO.
1998 Briel< cap. cod. il bed·
REPOSI 4% down, Ok credll. room. 2\;. balhs. besemenl.
garago. $174.900.
Fora~~~~~.&f:,y::,:.nM:rilU. MBR. Toll Ireo . 877-8~~-4634 $310.000.
(248) 4n·2811

Ished
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Wa",lena_ COun~
Wayne County
LaKef'UntWalertrtJnt J-tomes
Otl1e' SuDuroan Homes.
0,' ,I Stale Homes Property
Cburltry ~omes
Farrns-'Horse Farms
Real Estate 5ervtCes

New Home BUilders
Apa1rnen15 Fo' Sale
COndos
OUPlexes & T:JW1'Ihouses
Manutactuff?o{l Homes
MOOI HCmE''io
KJ"if'e U:'tQe'

Constructlon

l..aket-~:lf1· Dr{)Derty
LaKe Brve r qes..lrt,pr~rty
Nc,rff"'.I;"" P'ON"'1V
S~'~,r.a"'" P.-,oert\
L0t5 & Acrpao8'Vaca'1:
TI~e S"1a r e

lease QrIHy'lc> SiA
M0r1gage '0.3'10 Contracts
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almost "4 acre 101 $109,900
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(734) 454,9635

Qualily best describes thfs. 3

APPROXIMATELY 2150 sq fl bedroom. bock ranch w'lamlly
on Ihls 4 bedroom. 2 S bath room. Foreploce h'ghhghls hvong
CoIOn!!]I. luU finished basQment room

'<.

"'\lr', 'Pc::.(,'Vf>" l'lP
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~·U'SELL
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P,'l )t"
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STEVENSON SCHOOLS I

Many Updates n'lcludo

r001. wlndows (except front),
~:~~of:~g;all ~~I~~=.: ~~h:~;B
tut'~~~e l~t a il~g1~s
(248) 473·6200. pag.r (810)

607·8008
. Lakes

W.nl;lrt·yC!

I

LIVONiA . 9047 Henly Rut!
Updated 3 tx>droom boCk ranch
I 1 S haltlS pn.<;"c;IblE> 4ft' bedroom
,. II' Ilnrshed tmsert1pnl
;' 50 (H'

CENTURY 2t TODAY
(734) 462·9600

I)ARDEN CITY
OPEN SAT, SUN. 12-4
33421 All •• north 01 Cheny Hili.
wesl ot Farmlnglon Rd, 3 bed·
room ranch with flnlshed base.
men!. A musl see' $114.900
248·476·0540

317 Ga"je" ,:::~~\
318 Gr-::sse h,!';'..
319 ~a"1tlv';
320 "'3·':.1":
321 ~Ig'"tla~j
322 HOII'I
323 HOlvel
325 L"/O'),'c
326 Mlliord
327 ~N. ~v~~.;r
328 "'0rthy,\W

Rf>..:!I:'·j
q"\,,,p,,'P'

$184.QDO

$'~~."

HELP·U·SELL (734) 454-9535

t

I

(,I" "j>

I GARDEN CITY lP,;~4 P"+'''''\.l
13 hodroom h:I"Qali'\~ ,\Hn
pletoly remodeled. new drywall
updated ktlthen. hugo master

Red Cillpet Kelm Rellab)e

~ar"1ln;Jl,:,r,

335

HAL "ROMAIN
734-367-8161
Centul}' 21 HMford N6rth

'ilRi GardrnCit)"

$~~7~:aT~'4:900aYrs~n;g,~ only ~~~lId~~~~O ~:;td ~~~~~O deck.

$.109.900.

i

,

C,"'I(Tlrr,.erce
v.:sllar..fj.'BeIlE!V1!\e

352
353
354
356
as7
as8
359
360
361
363
3S4
378
371
372
373
374
375
376

Detr;:o:!

Ply'""),,!,"

formal dln'ng room plus
Great Room. 3 car allach~d
m~~oo &.' mu"h'!F~~!~)
8eaulllul 1986 blJlft 1 bod
room brick lanrt1 (ltpat
o~~n lloor piaI' Wi' .... Larnoly
room and nah,JI8' Ilr~Dlace
Sharp kllchen 10VClI'y lIn·
Ished b(l~pml?f'! iifld
attached 2 I:ar 9dlllgP PO[1
lilA I Ibloltron
IMF~"'4'
HOT' H0T' H(H'

Fo~'len;lIe

~~4r_p-":n~;;'~' ~~~Ij I'~;(l('~tll~'~ I ~~:.. .;.!.h:;:.",·_{fwl.;;=="",,====-

Cflnlon
IJ1~ Elmhurst
HTS
:
4 hAdfoom 2 bath'tmrk ranell DlSlnct 7 .2200 SQ 11 'h bed- cl('l,11 1 WAil fT1HI"Iil,n('d And
hug£! rounlrv kItchen Wi walk·ln r'()QmS. 2 bnths Loaso \0 own C;'1U lJDCJalNl 11)"( t, 1(1'( <11(>0 In FArm
pantry, finished basement w/rec Dobbe. tol!-froo.
logto n Hills with FarmIngton
room
$159,900
SChoolS ollenna 0 dowrvFHA

an-809-4634

BlrmlnRbnml
Bloomfield

,

I

centrai all loveh, landscaped
1S0 It 101, big deck 2'1.. cat
Large 4 bedroom home . garage. baseni~t, sprrnklers.
remodele~ fo. perfectIon, Immediate occupancy Call
loday
Great;kaenbn, bay ~ndows,

~913~25 ~:;:~~ur!(;t:~'t;uc:~;n~~~

·CHI·APER lHAN RENI

I

HOLIDAY HDME

I

--- - _..
WATERFORD· BUilt 1998 J I'

bodroom12 5 bath. mAslor dOW~
$~~~O~O 2782 !~;~~~~~e
.

~c~-2~~f~

349

Pr""):,"It'!\

;;:;;A:;;L:;;L:;;U:;;R:;;);N:;;G;;:;H:;;O;M:;;E;S;;;;';'- I ~,~~s 3sb~~~~~~~r'rt

CALL DAN MULLAN
Jacuul Greal Room with fire- "!!!I!II!!~~~~~=~
Newer Built BrIck Colonial 10
place. den & 151 floor laundry NEW CONstRUCTION 'EHid'l1
newer sub, featurtng private
Wrap around decl<. overlOOkIng 1400sq ft . 3 bedroom 2 bath
wooded park Master bedroom
Heights
see'
wllh full balh Family room and
liVing room w/hreplaco. 2'~
MAX BROQCK REALTY
drat celilngs. bay WIndow. oak
(248) 646-1400
C'-Ablnetsltnm $156 000
baths, tuU basement. Mint cond!·
Ger'g@01l5 " hpdrolim b"!(k
hon SpflnOlJS open Iloor plan room 2 bath home 151 floor
, lr,171;>2.l.1(1f\.l
/ <;\("'''' h(\",f' "'er .. ,':;
Compf'tilivoly prIced at masler bedroom. and IAncpd,
'KISS vOUR
I
. tl"",,
',1"1 'It
$\q5 900
MAV:~~4\5~~~~t600 yard
.
$86.500!
l ANOl OAR() (100DBVf
~
"' "<1'",,1 • "L·.1 P ","J(1

Dearborn,Dearborn

(248)437·6199

garago Just I'sted $159900
MAYFAIR REALTY (734)522-8000

. www.tenlul}'~lIoday.com ..:;,

QED'

:
i
I

1I00r ptan Contral alr 2"' '. cal !UvanlB

CENTURY 2t:TODAY
. (248)855'2000 '. .

JUST L1.STED
WONDERFUL SITE CONDO
Chnstlna Yaeger
Three
bedrooms
pn.ale
REIMAX Eilia
248·684-6655 baths 8. 1st lIoor w,lh
master with

345 Wesnana. Wayne
348 Wixom Waned Laite

B'ignlC:1'

1800 "' sqt! 4 !"'IPdluuf'1Q ~ 5
bath lamlty ro\',: .... : :£>P!ace !
Cal, ..J:' '::"\'9\69;

.199 ~OI.J..

I

'-J'IIIU.~

Irom $175.000·$186,000

I!

Cafll::1"
Cla'I\S!Df'
ueartY'r'l Dea~~"~ '1·:::5

333
334

OAKS

lion 3 bedrooms 2 lull baths on up-nortr. '@(>Itf'tg

--==:::?i'"'" . .

Mg~l~;8ti~ wood~~~f~t~~gg ~~~~~~~ut E~t~~I~~~chgga~~

i
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::~~~I~I :a:~~~~d I~~I~ i S41~_O~'____

(GR282)
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OrC'1a'11La1<e

'''''9' Ha",,'
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(734)
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344 West Bloomfield'

.Open Houses
Anf1 Arbor

_
::~:dj~~~:~~,~:ac~~: ~~~~~ I~1~~~e~~~?~~~)(nl~" ~~~~~ !

TLC, but has great potenttal

1"........ "

1_

hugP

KIMBERl'r

ABSOLUTE MINT
ALt BR!CK !=\ANCH

r~rr~B~e mr?~~~~~rs r~f.:tl~

and ,,"ached garage. $139,500
HELP·lJ.SELL 1734) 454·9535

Livonia

CALL DAN MULLAN

Country slyle 2 story colonial
on nearly an acre has 2 bedrooms, liVing &' dlOlng
rooms. MIchigan basement.
new 2 car garage. lenced

'FARMINmON HILLS
. cal allached Insuratad ganlge.
. ,.,WESOME .t996 BUILT
MUST SELLI .
By owner. 3 bedfPQm ra.nch,
')mmedlato ocCUpancy)
. Colonia) wllh alf·the amenillas. Nearly an:acre. 2000+ ~q.tt, 3 . 1'h- bath. moye4n conditlQn,
·$224;900··. . :awnsr/BrOker PIYmouth.C~nton SchOil)s.•.over· bedroom. 2.0 balh home. oak ..$)38.900. (248)478.8177
I)lenVIew RealI)' (248) '676',9958 sized 101. private cul·de·silc )oca· and neW carpet' and vinyl
SOUTH LYON·OPEN Sunday.
Dec. 5, Hpm. 115 Eagle Way

.'

__

$124.5DD

Call 248·476,7561

FARMINGTON HILLS

!5"!:~'F.=:,===

~
~

Adorable 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on large wooded Jot
offers country hVing In the
heart 01 Farmington Hllls'
SpacLOus Ilvmg rOom Deck.
2 car garage w1wOrkshop
fenced yard
(BA287)

BUILDER CLOSE OUT
Farmington schools. '3 homes

FABULOUS HOMES

I

.517'5 4 8.7963:

$130.000

PA~R~a~~~I;!?~~~9

I'========='

53\

Sharp 3 bedroom. 1''1 bath
bnck ranch has IIvmg room
wI Anderson bay Window
new kItchen w.'wood cablnels finished basement, 2
car garage & more SWim
club In sub
(MA2171

$324,900
(#964666)
MARY McLEOD
Re/Max Classic Realty
(734)432·1010, ext 219

CASTELL! 734·525·7900

Howen

.Real Estate

;::a'"nI~ ~!..;." ... ,~

Three bedroom ranCh leatures
dream krtchen w, oak cabinets
.
lamdy room w11'ep,ace &. sky·
lights master bedrOOrT"· w farge
FOUR BEDROOM Cape Cod, clpset & bath F1nlst;p(j ba. se2'''J bathS. 2,100 sq f1 , full base- menf 2 car garage
men!. 3+ car garage, pole bam.
S20~ 900
hot tub On 3';, acres $299 900 iN W Livonia COlonIa' W 4 bed
WIll pay clOSIng ~st~
foams
famllv room
(51 \
6-58
w'llfeplace complplely lJpdaled
--------~ kitchen .lorm81 11\l!nq room &
RANCH 3 bedroom, 3 bath 2'. I dmmg room 1St floor laundry
car garage. large deck aIr. basement dock & 2 ta! ga'aQE'
cathedra! ceilings, lake access I
S259 t;I(x1
b.U11119.93 No agents $156900

$152.500

and 2 car attached garage
Updates galore. including
'wlndows, Siding. bathrooms. kitchen and more A
warm comfortable home.

MARY McLEOD

~:t~~~.?6"i~ICe~e~r9
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dows. a _ 30900
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~e~Jr c~~:t~es 1,~~~n3~
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. 300's

".

303
304
305
30S
308
309
311
312
314

PAGER (313)990·7649
www marymCleoo corn

~~~a.r~~: ~~Y~~~I~~lc~~~,~i

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch Situated on a large 101 overlookln~ pond
SpacIous

upgrades

room. gas tog fireplace. 1 5
baths. centra! a,r. hnlsMd basement. 2 5 car garage, newer WIn-

has lamlly room wJflreplace.
finished basement. central
air. pallO. 2 car garage &
more All appliances stay.

ELEGANT AND
CHARMING

I
.

DON'T CRAMP
YOUR STYLE

NEWLY LISTED
4 bedroom ranch w~arge 'amlly

,g

;.e51:~:
"".

Super location' Good canstructlonl Well malntalned l
Easy lamlly lIVing all wrapped
up 10 fhls Woodbrooke tradrtlonal colomal WIth 3 SpacLOUS
bedrooms 25 balhs. bas ..
menl and 2 ca( SIde entry
garage ImmedIate OCCUp~ncy $290000 pt9646 I 6)

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
CENTURY 21 ROW
t734,464·71 t l!pg(8\Q)704-63n

S164.900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

$305,455 inCludes upgrades
Call 248·476·7561

gLivonia

bath. new Vinyl sldmgiWmdows/
rool Huge famIly room. library.
central aIr. some hardwood
floors, 2 5 car garage & mqre

oo.lh ton temporary colomal
on cul-de-sac Hardwood
foyer. formal !lvmg & dining
rooms.
family
room
w/hreplace, oak kllchen
wlbreakfast room. 1sl floor
laundry & Centra! air Partially
finIshed basement w/rec
room
Patio. spflnk!er
system. 2 car garage All
apphances Including washer
& dryer stay
(WA239)

size kitchen. family room
w/hrep!a'ce. 2 car Side entry
garage, tOOxt35 lot. Pnced al

www.oeonline.com
.

$299,900
BUilt In 1998,4 bedroom. 2'f.?

BUILDER'S SPEC
4 bedroom, 2'-7 baths, gourmet

Your HOj11eTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at..

'1\'
LJ

3 bedroom bnc~ bungalow'. 1
LOOKING FOR
f.u1V2 hall bath. 1850 sq It . appliA LOT OF HOUSE'
lovely 4 bedroom, 1.5 balh ances. treed. Immediate 6c(::uhome has updated klt-chert & pancy $175,000 248-426'8964

HOMES IN THE H)LLS

Call (248) 553·8552

.

' '.

BGarden City

HOTl
HOT! HOT!

owner, 3062 sq. ft., 4 bedroom,
2.5 balh, kitchen wlnook lin'
iShed basemen~,. famUy room
w/cathedral cellln~. ,'replace
and more and bunt In wall unit, Jacuzzi in
(ACAHA)' masler suite. deck. 2 plus car
garage,
$359.000. Open Sun
A.

REMERIC1"\

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300's and #400'5

'.,

FariningtonlFarm.
ington Hills

~o~~~~:~ r~n~~I~~at~i~~~en~
~:~%,~n~?o":;is~e~~~~lil~:c"I~

BEDROOM MANOR
elecd,hOllnIIO··pPsrteVttalnleg,.qUelaetlu··nCUnlg" family room
dLOe".!'
~
F
$179.,900'
limestone,
marble, hardwood
lIoars. leaded doors & much
more. $849.000.
Call Bernie

248·901-1259

10

BEAUTIFUL HOME for sale by

"',-

" ":'.

Uti:) C~ton
IMMAcULATE

!,

I

HOMETOWN . CLASSIFIED. :
::UJ~r

E"~

,~,

Please Check Your Ad
ThO Obsorver & Eccen1~c Willl..uo crQdlllollypo~raphlcal 01
ofher errors Qnfy On th~ first ·Insertlon of an advertisement. If an
error otc!urn. the Bl:MJrtlstlr must notlf9 thb Cuslomor Service
Oepat1men1tn timE) 10 correcllM error before·tho S9¢Cnd

Ra/MOx I)reat ~~~~'7~~~~~~11 f~~~u~4e21 11o_InSe_rt_lo_n_
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
$228.900

TFiOY - This
ul home has It all!
Custom Gunite inground pool, professional
landscaping.
Two-story
foyer, library,
oversized master bath with vaulted ceiling.
Cedar deck, sprinklers, Troy schools.
$374,900 (01 DOR) (248)524-1600

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Luxurious' ConTemporary with finished walk-out lower level
and views of Upper Long Lake. Great room
with floor to ceiling windows. Library, exercise
room, billiard room with wet bar. $795,000
(22LON) (248) .524-1600

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS IN FRIENDLY
ATMOSPHERE - Of new Harbour Pointe On
. The Lake. New detached condominium home
includes 1st floor master suite, all flooring and
lighting, sad yard. sprinklers and weekly lawn
cutting! $245,900 (14HAR) 363-1200

SHARP COLONIAL With premium setting 4
bedrooms plus partially finished basem.ent.
Family room With wet bar and. fireplace.
Newer carpet and CIA. Large. lot backs to
nature trail. formal dining. 1st Hoar laundry.
e deck and morel 5249.900 (69SCO)

RANCH CONDO -Lovely two bedroom, two
bath Ranch condo in Southfield. Newer
windows, furnace, garage door. kitchen floor.
Two decks, master suite, private courtyard,
. great room with fireplace. Home warranty.
$214,900 (14CHA)
(248) ,524-1600
.

BIRMINGHAM - Fantastic 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Bungalow! Lots of updates. Features
include master bedroom suite with vaulted
ceilings and skylights, hardwood floors and
enlarged kitchen, finished base. with exercise
room. $299,900 (40VIL) (248) 642-8100

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT - Updated everywhere, fabulous open floor plan. Features 4
bedrooms. 2", baths, CIA. 2 car attach
garage. Top of the line amenities thru-out.
Welcoming large tiered deck to a lovely
private yard, natural fireplace in family room,
219900 87HOR 363-1200

BIRMINGHAM - Great price In Birmingham!
3 bedroom. updated krtchen and bath. neutral
decor and all appltances included, Cute and
cleanl 5121.900 (03FOU) (248) 642-8100

. In
baths,
wI fireplaCI;l
setting: Upand finished
642-8100

.: t

:."

GOlF COURSE COMMUNITY~ OXFORD-.
New constr.i:lctlon - Paint'Cr!'lak C;C. Ranch,
:grantt~cCiUnterS"ceramic t1IEls, 3 car.gara!;le,
9". ceiling, cherry cab .. Master' $uitEl With,
whirlpool. Crown moldings, 'library wiih wood .
floor CA. full basement. Orion schools,
$414,900 (46TUR) (248) 652·8000

~~~~A~~ 1;-1~~1t~8~af~~~~

Slyle" In Ihls Northern Michigan
peaceful relrJ3at. Located In
Otsego County amidst the recre- T~~~~~~~~_
aUona! opg0rtunitles of all four -

i:riri~n~ith ~a~~dr601~~~ f~~i

dining room, 2 baths. breakfast
room off kitchen, attached

2~~o~rit:e~~~Y~~~le~~~r~~

Partnership

24B-569-1351

TAWAs - OSCODA
Lake Huron and Inland lake

properties, homes and cottages,
vacant acrea~e, business oppor-

~~~~-=~~§~ l~~~tlfoilcr,~e e~~~Btw.~3:~~~:

~1Jii%~~~~f~COrniNortheaSlern

1---=---'.,----'---

400's
Real Estate
For Rent

.

,

"

Novi Ridge '

,',

Apartments ,~ Townhome.
" O() Mile 'between' Novl ..
, Road ,end Meadowbroo~)

• ',Sensational, 1, 2 and
, ~: tledroems. '
• Park like satling
'"

• Pet.lriendly"

atmosphere

, • 'Nevi Schools

and MUCH, MUCH
MOREl

(248) 349·8200'

Did you spend
1999 like
this?
Enjoy 2000 in
comfort at

FARMINGTON HILLS
6QO Sq. Fl. office space
available on Orchard ,Lake

Road (SOUlh of Ten Mile),
Rent Includes all ,utrJities.

Call today to

schedule an appointment

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC'
(248) 471-7100
GARDEN CITY - Clean. well
ljIalntalned. up 10 1400 sq.tt ..
elevalr;>r. Immediate occupancy.
,

(24B) 354-7474

PLYMOUTH- Unique 3 room
office.Suite In Old Village. Oak
troOl:S, stained glass doors, $7251

, mo. (734)591-6530 (734)~7653
soaSO.FT. 14 & Coolidge area,
, Private entrance & bath, all utilities InClUded. $600/mo, Leave
(248) 969-2362

From

Space available. 1B/Coolldge
2100 sq.l1. 246-620-6668

g~~~~S~.7 ai;~~t/2g~~~~~

• Central air

• 24-hour emergency
mamtenance
• lrghted carports
• Intercom entry system
• Elevators ,

InCludes;
Heat & Water
Carport
Pool
Exercise Room,

,DIRECTIONS: We are located at 14 Mile and 1-75. next to the
Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mall. .

is
Elementary"

Silverbrmke V'illa

Apartments

TROY AREA

w/dfflc~, BuUding needS rehab
or. toa.r:down & buUd new. Great
location $165;000 734-453-59n

Studios • 1 &_.2 Bedrooms
Renis from $587

Features:
• Storage in each apartment
• Ful~ 9Quipped kitchen with
dishwasher &disposal
• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV available
• Laundry on eech lloor

WILLOW PARK
APARTMEHTS
1 & 2 Bedroom

. message:

InVestment
Property

'One bedroom from S530

'Two bedrooms from S'590

$612

Comforts of Living include:
•
•
•
•

Microwave In every kitchen
Exercise room
Bagel Sundays
24 Hour Emergency Service

CANTON/PLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN PALMER
APARTMENTS

On Palmer I;lelween Lilley &" ShPldOr"1

SpacioUS 1 & 2 bedrooms
STARTING AT $525

HILLCREST CLUB
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From

$~

FREE HEAT
734-397·0200

HEAT INCLUDED

NOVI

NOVI

M-F·9·S 'SAT 10-2 SUN 12·3

734·453·1144
Nattl PlymouthlHllogerty RoM

APARTMENTS OF THE MONTH
Q

3 Bedroom Townhome

01567·1680 Sq. Ft.
o

First Floor Utility Room

o

2 Car Attached garage
with Automatic Opener

THANKSGIVING "
"SPECIAL.:'
FARMINGTON
West Utica W of Mound

810.731.2111

CHATHAM HILLS

.. On did Otanct RNo' botv."'eOfi
Ornko &Ha!S:ft"lad

livernois N of Auburn

248.853.4160

1&2 Bedrooms roME WITH DENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625

248·476·8080
Sashabaw Rd, W of 1-75

~H

Starting at $980

DEARBORN

DEARBORN CLUB '
APARTMENTS
Apartments &lbwnhouses

FREE HEAT ArlO WATER
~

·',w..

! , " ; ' ' ...

~

313·561·3593
MF10-530

9'S SAT SUN" 4

248.620.2960
MoraVian btwn Utica & Hayes

·HAWTHORN CLUB

HUNTINGTON Otl

(BotwOOll AM ArbOr Trail & WarfOfl~

THE HILL

ApartmMts St!l!1lng af $535

Individual

Entrant~.

,', Lighted Carpo'(ts; Washer & Dryer
, , . i'1 Each Apartment
'
,

Dishw;ashors Avallablo

Fro/) HClIII

'

734-522·3364

M-F ~~. SAT/suN,I1 ..

\"""'' ' A,"f"'

Tnrkt"~

WHh Drt"ssing

.. thls Ie enough for Sin P. Ib turk"y.
• B cupe cUDt!d 1?N'!,fId
.1/4 ,;up onlc,n

·114 (UP melted but.tPf"

• 1'2

• 1/8 t.~aepo0n ""R..g~

teaepClon eilit

• 1 tt-aapooM 5Af1t'

7560 MerilmBn

Yeaiures

Old FashioJlt"d nOllsl

• 1/2 (UP

(",,.I~ry

• 1/4 cup ("old wllt~r

MIl( alllngrtl"oittnteo looe!'!ly at-uff tUI"key and bAke
Bc.co.-dlne to Inet-ructiotie that come with t.urkey,

ThIs reo Ips may i76 doubled or t.ripled.

A'~ Trml W oj In'kst{lf

1and 2 Bedrooms from 5540

Open for your convenience 6 days a week.
M-F 9:00 am-5:30 pm 0 Sat. 10:00 am-4:00 pm

Located on Maple Road between
Halstead &Haggerty in West Bloomfield

624-3',3'88' .

